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PREMIER McBRIDE 
TO HONOR LAURIER

MAYOR GAYNOR MAY BE 
AT DESK IN A MONTH

i- '

TWO MURDERERS 
ESCAPE PRISONDoesn’t Know Who Shot 

Him Yet
$

SKIPPER HID TOO 
LIE I CREW

t

Will Tender Him a 
Reception

Governmental Function 
at Victoria Tomorrow

Were in Asylum at 
^Hamilton

Private Moir Who Slew 
Officer at Kingston 

the Leader

Has Been Inoculated to Pre
vent Blood Poisegh 
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as New Think Doctors.

aVISITS MONCTON
Thirteen Men - on Schooner 

Arriving in St. Stephen 
Arouses Suspicion 

of Inspector

Prominent Men in Various 
Walks of Life State Needs 

of Peoplei ii"

M
(Associated Press.)

New York, Aug. 15.—Mayor Gaynor’a 
progress toward recovery from the bullet 
wound inflicted by James J. Gallagher 
was not interrupted by any untoward 
symptom today. All official bulletins were 
of the same tenor as those heretofore is
sued. The surgeons in attendance predict 
that he will be able to leave >he, hospital 
for the Adirondacks in two • weeks' time 
and be back at his desk in the city hall, 
if he so desires, within a month.

Rufus Gaynor, his son, is even more op
timistic.

“We all expect my father to be able to 
leave St. Mary’s hospital in ten days/’ he 
said, “and it would not be - surprising if 
the physicians were to release him within 
a week.”

Father and son discussed briefly the in
cidents of the shooting, but the mayor 
carefully refrained from asking the name 
of his assailant or hie motive. He ex
plained the circumstances of the tragedy as 
he hazily remembered them and remarked 
that at no time did he lose consciousness.

After the conversation he sent Rufus to 
New York to purchase toys for two or
phans who are invalid ward mates in St. 
Mary’s hospital with the wounded mayor..

Detectives are carefully investigating the 
rumor that Gallagher was the tool of 
others who sought to take the mayor’s 
life, but so far not a shred of evidence to. 
support this has been found. Gallagher re
iterated today that he acted entirely alône.

It was learned today that the mayor 
was inoculated with tetanus anti-toX’n as 
a safeguard. No sign of blood poisoning 
in any form has developed.

Sir Wilfrid Delighted With 
Tour Thr dgh the Meun- 
tains—Party lac in Van
couver Wednesday-Tour- 
ing Press Representatives 
to Entertain Premier and 
Colleagues at the Coast.

Hon. Messrs. Robinson and Emmer- 
son, Mayor Reilly and Others Wit
nesses — Three Italians, Charged 
With Burglary, Held for trial.

Liberated Man Who Beat 
Wife to Death in Toronto 
and Both Flee After Un
locking Several Doors— 
Belief That They Were 
Aided from Outside.

Captain Geldart Discharged Seven 
Negroes Shipped at Barbados, and 
Later it Was Discovered They Had 
Paid Their Passage—Warrant for 
Master's Arrest Issued.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, Aug. 15—The Royal Technical 

Commission which arrived in Moncton this(Special to The Telegraph.)
- St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 15.—Schooner 

Lilia B. Hirtle, in command of Captain 
Archibald Geldart and hailing from Lun
enburg (N. 8.),, arrived in this port cn 
Saturday from Bridgetown, Barbados, 
laden with molasses for W. C. Purves.

Shortly after her arrival immigration 
agent George H. Sullivan learned that for 
a small vessel of 120 tons she had a large 
crew of thirteen men, seven of whom were 
negroes. Inspector Sullivan, who has prov
ed a most efficient officer, concluded to in
vestigate. He found that the captain had 
discharged the seven negroes at this port, 
and upon further inquiry learned that 
when the Hirtle sailed from St. John to 
Barbados some weeks ago, she had but 
six of a crew.

Mr. Sullivan interviewed the negroes who 
said that they had paid the captain for 
passage here. Four of them had paid $30, 
and when landed in St. Stephen were to 

mountain air. receive a rebate of $10 and the other three
No meetings have been held today. At had paid $25 and were to receive $5 re

al stops groups of people had gathered hate.
to meet the premier but Sir Wilfrid was Inspector Sullivan aaked the captain the 
not in the spirit of speechmaking. Instead, names of the discharged men and was given 
he buoyantly descended to the platforms the names of the seven negroes. The cap- 
•düà WuWfrook with' érvèryôfce. tarn- was informed that he could not dis-

the day news of the fire at the j charge his crew here *&nd that he must
keep them until Monday, when the affair 
would be looked into. This morning the 
negroes and first mate were examined, 
and the statement of payment of 
again declared.

Officer Sullivan informed the captain that 
he would have to take the negroes back to 
Barbados. The captain stated that he in
tended to take his vessel to St. John,where 
he would leave it and that the

morning from Shediac, and spent the day
visiting the new I. C. R. shops, cotton j 
mill, R. F. & M. Co.'s works, gas and oil j 
wells in Albert county, held its first ses-1 
sion this evening. A large number of’
leading citizens were present and quite a, of London, and Robert Frederick Taggart 
number of witnesses were called. ! of Toronto, both murderers, escaped from

After the chairman had explained at1 v ■ ,
length the object of the commission, the j , ™ ^ tl‘18 m°rmng by 6awmg
following witnesses gave sworn testimony: i through the iron bars on the windows of 
Mayor Reilly, Hon. C. W. Robinson, Capt., their bedrooms.
Masters, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Marshall | It is thought the men had assistance. 
Govang, Walter Appleton, assistant super- ' r , . .intendent of I. C R. motive power; H. !  ̂ WM dltiC0Vered about 5"30
D. McKenzie, locomotive foreman, I. C., thl9 morning, and a complete investigation 
R., and Arthur Stockall, foreman of the | shows they had been provided with a set 
blacksmith shop, I. C. R.

The commission adjourned until tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock. All the wit
nesses testified to the value of a technical 
education and industrial training as a 
means of bettering the country commer- 
okUv,. educationally and industrially.

for Reilly spoke of the growth of 
<lvvcton and the importance of the city 

as an industrial centre, and advocated a 
night technical school for young men.

Hon. C. W. Robinson spoke of the bene-1c , , • , j , , belonging to the guards. They next wentcLtA a.lV°r d ‘he door leading to a flight of steps.
„ . ■ ^8L™,.thL^ T \ WO"ld That door they also opened with a key.

Belgian and British Exhibits £Lt= e ueces6ar> ** " The were à the
. TTn-rt Tuiv ___i .. i , 1 next room but were not awakened. The

the Chief Sufferer^ Valuable of the fishing industry 'and* beUe1^ a-tW" down the steps and
_ ,, r: • j gamed the open air by a side door, which
Collection of Jewels Dug serration would L a t0 ptim I thayalBbbHope“efw‘th ak,ey-
from Ruins. mg taken to protect the oyster bedTwh.ch I' th“e ,W8B an automob,'e faiting for tbe™

were being depleted, and he thought the j hat the escape took place about 3
people might be educated to realize the ! 0 clock If that 19 the rMe tbe tw0 men 
value of fisheries to this province. Tech
nical education for the agriculturist was 
also advocated by Mr. Emmerson, and he , .. ,also spoke of farmers béing instructed so althou* ' 1 was k'n0wn ^ M°f 'Taa 
as to take more interest in beef raising, deBperate havln* tmce before attemPted 
grains and fruits. o escape.

Marshall Govang, representing the labor1. JllSt h°W he secured th® keys 19 » mys- 
organizations, advocated shorter hours for"|ery’ and 60me significant statements are 
men in order to get the best results, and AT® ma,de ,ln that. connection Dr. Eng- 

• . . hsh, medical superintendent, has sent agive them an opportunity to improve m-| , n , , ,, , , ! . ^
tellectually I reP°ri t° the department at Toronto.

The three Italians arrested Saturday, I .„Tfg»art bad been ™ ,he asyb™ ainra 
charged with breaking into the house of ! lg99. and y °‘r January 1909 Priv-
Joseph Sommers, Salisbury Road, and ate’ „Moi,r 9h°î andjE,Ile<1f L1°yd
stealing $300 worth of jewelry, were this! on ,Good * nday’ atx.Wolse!sey baI"
afternoon committed for trial. Evidence I r“ks. at. ^°”d°nv (°nt ) ^ was partly

the, _ i intoxicated at the time, and had been re-was given identifying the three men and
the goods found on them.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
(Special m The Tele<rapb.) Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 15—Private Moir

Golden, B. C., Aug. 15—After a Sunday 
of resting at Banff, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and party proceeded westward this morn
ing on the picturesque and winding trail 
of°steel through the Rockies. After weeks 
on the hot prairies the cold clear air of 
the mountains was keenly appreciated. The 
premier spent much time on the rear plat- 
form of his car in enthusiastic admiration 
of the great snow-clad, cloud-piercing

P At every stop, Laggan, Great Divide, 

Field, Emerald, Leanchort, Ballister, Glen- 
ogle, Donald, Six Mile Creek, Rogers Pass, 
Glacier, Ross Peak, Albert Canyon, and 

Revelstoke, the premier alighted

Mayor Gaynor and His Son Rufus Photographed Two 
Before the Shooting.

Minutes

DICKERING FOB BIG LOSS »J BRUSSELS 
TIMBER LIMITS FI FIDE UNDER

of keys which insured the opening of the 
doors necessary to their escape.

Moir was in a room by himself. It was 
j heavily barred, but the desperate man 

climbed through a six-inch transom into 
the corridor. He then went to the room 
occupied by Taggart and opened the door 
with a key. The two men went to the 
bathroom door which they also opened 

I with keys. There they changed their 
clothing, helping themselves to apparel

on to
wherever possible, threw back his should
ers and pacea to and fro inhaling the rare

Scott Lumber Company May 
Sell to Americans for $150 
000; Drunken $rawl at 
Marysville. * ^

! I

KWJBNCK TENUS 
TOURNAMENT OPENS IT 

FREDERICTON TODAY

"Early m
International Exhibition at Brussels reach
ed the train and Sir Wilfrid made sev
eral anxious inquiries as to the fate of the
Canadian buildings.

Nearing the Pacific coast the premier is 
in the best of health and spirits. “I don’t 
know that I ever enjoyed a trip more,” 
he said today. “It has been like a revel-

( Special to Tbe Telegraph.)
Fredericton, Aug. 15.—Tonight’s Glean

er says: A. R. Gould, of Presque Isle, 
(Me.) arrived in the city this morning and 
left soon afterwards for Pokiok to inspect 
the water power there on the Scott Lum
ber Company’s property.

Mr. Gould is at the head of a syndicate 
of American capitalists who have secured

passage

ation and education.”
The party is due to reach Vancouver 

at noon tomorrow, proceeding to Victoria 
on Wednesday evening. Here the party 
has been advised that premier McBride 
end the government of British Columbia 
will entertain them on Wednesday even
ing. British Columbia’s action in this re
spect is the first provincial governmental 
reception on the tour and the action of 
Premier McBride has met with 
pressions of appreciation from members of 
the party.

Sir \\ ilfrid and Hon. Mr. Graham will 
also participate in a function the touring 
press representatives propose to tender the
party at the coast.

At Golden, where Sir Wilfrid, following 
a drive on the mountain trail, addressed 
a gathering - from the platform on Main 
street, met two maids twelve and four
teen years of age who had ridden some 
pp'en miles through the mountains to hear 
t ie premier. They were both mounted 
one behind the other on the same pony.

The premier then spoke. He extended 
the greeting of the east to the far west, 
eulogized the glories of the scenery and 
appealed to the people to establish and 
maintain a high standard for Canadian- 
lsm Short addresses by Messrs. Graham 
and MacDonald followed.

have a big start and may be in the States 
by this time. The strangest part of the 
whole affair is that there were no guards,

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 15—(Special) — 
The executive of the New Brunswick Ten
nis Association met at the Queen hotel 
this evening and arranged the programme 
for the provincial tournament, which will 
open here tomorrow morning. The draw
ing resulted as follows:

Men’s Singles.

First round—D. Fisher vs. H. Hatheway; 
M. Thomson vs. J. Stephens; D. F. Rich
ards vs. Kenneth Arthur; Norman Rogers 
vs. A. R. Babbitt; Douglas McLeod vs. J. 
Ë. Giles; Phillip Gregory vs. Douglas Co
burn; Raleigh Trites vs. Ernest Alward.

Second round—D. B. Winslow vs. Sam 
Gregory ; H. C. Turner vs. W. T. Wood ; 
H. H. McLean, jr., vs. C. F. Randolph; 
C. F. Inches vs. Donald Skinner.

Winner of the first round will play in 
the second, first match against second, 
third against fourth, fifth against sixth, 
secenth against H. G. Chestnut.

In the finals, the winner will play the 
provincial champion, T. McAvity.

Men’s Doubles.

Brussels, Aug. 15—It will take 
days to place the Belgian exposition in a 
fit condition for the re-opening, although 
a large majority of the buildings are still 
intact.

negroes
could stay by it until that port was reach
ed, but could not say what would be done 
fterwards.
Inspector Sullivan had a warrant issued 

for the captain’s arrest for violation of 
the immigration act. In his conversation 
the captain stated that he knew of fifty 
negroes being brought to another port in 
Canada, and did not see why he could not 
land seven men here.

an option on the Scott Lumber Company’s 
property, including upwards of 55,000 
of timber limits, as well as the Victoria 
Mills, this city.

It is unlikely that the option will be 
accepted next week by those interested 
with Mr. Gould, and the deal closed for 
the transfer of the property at 
said to be $150,000.

Sterling Thompson, formerly of this city, 
but lately station master on the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, has definitely decided 
upon entering the ministry and will pur-1 
sue his studies at Pine Hill College, Hali
fax, after the summer vacation.

There is a report that the saw mill at 
Hunters Ferry on Maquappit Lake has 
been completely destroyed by fire. The 
mill was the property of Henry Wasson 
and had recently been extensively repair
ed. From what can be learned the fire 
caught from a spark. Mr. Wasson had no 

| insurance on the mill.
* ^n. Marysville on Saturday morning, an

official feH from the water wagon and a 
number of young men who had been in the 
city loading up, started to wipe out a 
grudge against him. Citizens interfered and 
finally got the official to the lockup. When 
they attempted to lock him up, however, 
they discovered that the key hole had been 
plugged, so that the door could not be 
opened. He was then taken home.

maritime conference of Seventh 
Day Adventists will open here on Thurs
day evening. About thirty delegates 
expected.

Ralph Neill returned on Saturday from 
Mexico, where he has been with the Mod- 

Light & Power Co.

The known loss caused by the fireacres yes
terday is between $6,000,000 and $10,000,- 
000. This is chiefly confined to the Bel
gian and British sections, but the dam
age by smoke and water has been 
eral, and will add materially to the total

many ex-

gen-
a price

The American section escaped the fire. 
The art exhibit was in a building two 
miles distant from the flames. The French 
loss is confined to the building in which 
various foods were displayed, and the pav
ilion of the city of Paris, containing in
dustrial exhibit^ and models from the
schools of art.

The recovery of valuable collections of 
jewels helped to reduce the first estimates 
of loss. The magnificent collection of
precious stones owned by Belgians
valued' at $3,000,000 was unearthed from 
the ruins unharmed.

There was considerable pillaging, after
and during the fire, and thieves made a 
heavy haul. Gendarmes caught a number 
of the looters who had in their 
scores of rings and bracelets from the 
French jewel exhibit.

It is believed that parliament will vote 
extra credits for the purpose of clearing 
Away the ruins and constructing 
buildings.

CASHIER LIKELY 
TO RECOVER

i primanded by Lloyd. Seizing his rifle he 
followed the latter and shot him dead, 
then making his escape. Moir was cap
tured, after a chase extending over several 
weeks, working on a farm north of Guelph. 
At the trial it was shown that he had 
been subject to fits, and on this ground 

■ lie got a life sentence in the Hamilton 
asylum.

Robert Frederick Taggart, who escaped 
with Moir, is also a murderer. His crime 
was beating his wife, Rebecca, to death, 
in Toronto, on November 25, 1898.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
IN PHOENIX, B. C,Directors Hopeful That Ingersoll May 

Be Able to Untangle Shortage.,
First round—N. Rogers and W. P. Turn- 

bull vs. H. Arthur and. H. Fisher; W. T. 
Wood and R. Trites vs. D. Coburn and G. 
F. Randolph; J. Phinney and, J. E. Giles 
vs. John Stephen and P. Gregory ; Don. 
Skinner and Elward vs. C. F. Randolph 
and A. R. Babbitt; D. McLeod and D. B. 
Winslow vs. C. F. Inches and H. H. Mc
Lean, jr.

Second round—H .R. Babbitt and H. G. 
Chestnut vs. winner of first match of first 
round; S. Gregory and M. Thomson vs. 
H. C. Turner and H. Hatheway.

Winners of semi-finals will play T. Mc
Avity and W. M. Angus, provincial cham
pions.

Biddeford, Me., Aug. 15—Former Treas
urer Richmond H. Ingersoll, of the York 
County Savings Bank, who has been criti
cally ill since Thursday when a shortage 
in the bank’s accounts was discovered, is 
much improved tonight and unless 
thing unforeseen sets in, his recovery is 
now assured. As soon as he is able to dis
cuss business matters, two officials of the 
bank will riait the sick man and endeavor 
to enlist his aid in straightening out the 
tangle of figures in which the books of the 
institution have been found.

President Prescott, of the bank, tonight 
declared that, in spite of all statements 
and rumors to the contrary, no member of 
the directorate or any other person has yet 
the least idea of what the shortage will 

“We cannot hope to know 
how matters stand for some days,” he said, 
“and then only through the co-operation 
of the depositors in the matter of bringing 
their pass books to the bank for compari- 

Some have already brought their 
books, but many others have not, and it 
is imperative, if we are to know where we 
stand, that the books be turned 
mediately.”

So great is the faith in the stability of 
the closed institution that one prominent 
Biddeford man is already buying up the 
claims of depositors, paying an average of 
seventy-five cents on the dollar 
it is said, succeeded in gathering in a num
ber of accounts, but the majority of the 
bank’s depositors are satisfied to let mat
ters rest and take their chances of getting 
the entire amount of their deposits.

Nelson, B. C., Aug. 15—The most dis
astrous fire tliat ever visited Phoenix 
broke out on Saturday in a house of the 
Granby Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company, and spread to the lower streets 
of the town. The Methodist and Presby
terian churches, library, public school, 
Pioneer printing office, several residences 
and new machine shops of the Qranby 
Company are reported to have been de
stroyed. It was feared the whole town 
would be in flames and a train was got in 
readiness to carry the residents out of the 
city. The firemen gained a victory after 
a strenuous fight.

CRIPPEN INQUEST 
OPENS IN LONDON

possessionu
The

Miss Le Neve Carried Belle 
Elmore's Resignation to 
Musical Union After Woman 
Disappeared.

TOUTS DOCTOR 
ARRESTED OW 

BIGIMT CHARGE

Ladies’ Singles.

First round—Miss Muriel Massey and 
Miss Hatt.

Second round—Miss Portia McKenzie vs. 
Miss Helen Perley ; Miss Jean Trueman vs. 
Mrs. T. Murchie; Miss Madge Robertson 
vs. Mrs. Alex. Thompson; Miss Helen 
Babbitt vs. winner of first round ; Miss Ena 
McLaren vs. Mrs. P. W. Thomson; Miss 
Kathleen Trueman vs. Mrs. H. G. Deedes; 
Miss Bertha MacAulay vs. Miss Marion 
MacAulay ; Miss Katie Hazen vs. Miss 
Frances H 

Winner of semi-finals will play Mrs. H. 
R. Babbitt, provincial champion, in finals.

Ladies’ Doubles.

BESTIGOUCHE ACAOIANS 
OBSERVE FEAST DAY

MILITIA DODGE 
STRIKE DUTY

amount to.
Decorator Said to Have Won 

$500 but Police Gathers Him
London, Aug. 15—In consequence of the 

death of Coroner Thomas a weekIn son.
was necessary to make a fresh start in the 
Crippen inquest today by the deputy 
coroner, Dr. Schroeder. The remains sup
posed to be those of Belle Elmore were

T i ^ - . tk n i oc c *i. again viewed by the jury and the hearingLebanon, Ohio Aug. 1.^0n]y 25 of the ; )eneJ ,vith a.bnef recital o£ the know*
65 members of Company H, First Reg,- ! facts m the case b Mr. Schroeder, who 
men Ong., reported today for strike duty j intimated that the inquiry was apt to b. 
at Columbus. Search for the missing men i nrnfraf>Pli onp 
was unavailing. Captain Wm. Wood will P ‘

Nash’s Creek, N. B., Aug. 15—The 
Acadians of Restigouche county celebrat
ed their annual feast successfully here to
day. In the forenoon there was pontifical 
high mass celebrated and a sermon by 
Rev. A. A. Boucher, parish priest of Dal- 
housie. In the afternoon a public meet
ing was held on the church grounds 
which were prettily decorated for the oc
casion, the British and Acadian flags be
ing prominent 
patriotism, education and agriculture were 
delivered in the following order:

A. J. LeBlanc, Rev. J. B. Lambert, H. 
Arseneau, Rev. Louis LeBlanc, Rev. 
Adolph Garneau, Quebec; Rev. A. A. 
Boucher, Hon. C. H. LaBillois, Hector C. 
Belliveau, Dr. V. Doucette.

New ^°rk, Aug. 15—As a result of a 
, ^'“r made with a companion with Whom 

visited Coney Island resorts 
• Wm. Cruikshank, a decorator

c Plains, today jumped from the 
n bridge near the Brooklyn tower 

' lI'ed unhurt, swimming almost to 
of Dock street, where boatmen 

1 schooner lassooed him and dragged

companion, Melville Snow, 
lnk started across the bridge from 

, -u 1,1 on a trolley car. As they pass- 
Brooklyn pier, both men jumped 

Cruikshank hurried toward 
: ng. throwing off his clothes as he 

‘ ‘1 He paused but an instant, then 
toward the river, 110 feet below, 
hank was arrested, and Snow also 

when he appeared, carrying the 
'°thes and spoke of a $500 bet 
1 1 induced Cruikshank to make

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Aug. 15—Dr. Herbert E. Shep

herd, of 18 Gloucester street, was taken 
into custody shortly after noon today, and 
will be detained on a charge of bigamy.

It is alleged that on Sept. II, 1908, Dr. 
Shepherd married Miss Lucy A. Moore, 
of Guelph, while a former wife was still 
living in Saskatchewan. The 
was performed at Cookeville by Rev. G. 
Sydney Smith.) The first wife was Louise 
Saunders, whom he married while engaged 
in medical practice in Barrie. The date is 
given as Feb. 3, 1879, and Rev. Edward 
Morgan is named as haring performed the 
ceremony.

\
Solicitor Arthur Newton, who was re

tained bv friends of Drinstitute inquiry at once.
Lebanon has had a militia company for ! 

50 years, but this is the first time it ever ! 
received a call for active duty.

Mrs. Alex. Thompson and Miss Massey 
vs. Mrn. C. F. Randolph and Miss E. Staf
ford.

Second round—Miss K. Hazen and Miss 
F. Hazen vs. Mrs. M. Robertson and Mrs. 
M. Fairweather; Miss J. Trueman and 
Miss K. Trueman ve. winner of first round ; 
Miss M. MacAulay and Miss B. MacAulay 
vs. Miss P. McKenzie and Miss McLaren; 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson and Miss H. Perley 
vs. Mrs. Deedes and Miss Hatt.

In the finals, the winners of the 
finals against Mrs. H. R. Babbitt* and Miss 
II. Babbitt.

Crippen and
whose services were accepted by the lat
ter by cable, was in attendance on behalf 
of Dr. Crippei 
represented Miss LeNeve.

Some of the more formal evidence
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 15—The Canadian at the. first hearing was repeated and a 

Racing Association granted the Niagara ] new witness, Mrs. Bellinda May, secretary 
Racing Association dates from Tuesday, the Music Hall Ladies’ Guild, of which 
October 4, to Thursday, October 11, inchi- ; BeI1e Elmore was treasurer, testified that 

for. a meeting at Fort Erie. The: ftt Christmas time Mrs. Crippen com plain- 
summer meet at Fort Erie was postponed fcd that her sleep was disturbed by a chok- 
because of the Grand Trunk railway ^ ’n8 sensation as if she were going to die. 
strike. On February 20 Miss LeNeve brought to

her a pass book, check book and a letter 
Freight Wreck on ; Rutland Reed. ”} „Dr' handwriting saying that

Belle wan going away for a few months 
Bellows rails, \ t., Aug. 15—A washout and asking that the guild elect 

on the Rutland Railroad a few miles north treasurer, 
of Bellows Falls, was responsible for the j Supt. Freest, of Scotland Yard inform- 
wreckmg of a freight train tonight. Six ed the court that he expected Dr. Crin- 
cars and the engine left the rails, the pen and Miss LeNeve to arrive in End
ears rolling down the embankment. The land in about three weeks, after which 
engineer and fireman were slightly injur- j the proceedings were adjourned until Sen- 
ed- • ■ Member 12.

rd Speeches referring to
Crui
Manh Solicitor J. H. Watts

MORE MONEY FOR CAMPBELLT0N Fort Brie Race Meet in October.ceremony
t:

The following letter explains itself:
Spencer’s Island, Aug. 12, 1910. 

The Telegraph Publishing Co., St. John 
(N. B.):

Gentlemen.—Please find enclosed cheque 
for fifteen dollars ($15) for Campbellton 
relief fund. Kindly acknowledge receipt 
through your paper in the following man
ner:
Spencer’s Island Sewing Circle................$6
Mre. Benjamin Porter 
John N. Spicer & Son 
Miss Lorena Spicer ....

The check mentioned in above letter has 
been received by The Telegraph Publish
ing Company and will be forwarded at 
once.

Randolph vs. Miss K. Hazen and C. F. 
Inches; Mrs. Murchie and J. Phinney vs. 
Miss E. MacLaren and E. Alward ; Miss H. 
Perley and R. Trites vs. C. F. Randolph 
and J. Stephens; Miss J. Trueman and H. 
H. McLean, jr., vs. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Babbitt; Miss M. Fairweather and P. 
Gregory vs. Miss M. Massey and H. Hathe
way; Miss B. MacAulay and N. Rogers 
vs. Mrs. P. W. Thomson and D. Skinner.

Winners of first round play in the sec
ond, first against second, third against 

The finals will be decided by

V Mixed Doubles. Veterinary Dies of Blood Poison
ing.

Toronto, Aug. 15—(Special)—Dr. Andrew 
Smith, F. C. V. S., Canada’s foremost vet
erinary, passed away this afternoon. The 
cause of death was blood poisoning from 
which the doctor had been suffering 
two months. He was the founder of the 
Ontario Veterinary College.

First round—Miss M. MacAulay and S. 
Gregory vs. Miss P. McKenzie and K. 
Arthur; Miss H. Babbitt and A. R. Bab
bitt vs. Mrs. Alex. Thompson and W. T. 
Wood; Mrs. Hatt and D. B. Winslow vs. 
Miss K. Trueman and H. Fisher; Miss F. 
Hazen and T. McAvity vs. Miss M. Rob
ertson and W. R. Turnbull.

Second round—Mrs. Deedes and C. F.

Vtawa Field Battery Led.
Ott . Aug. 15—(Special)—Ottawa field 

' w°n first and second places in 
'"n<'y competition this year by 
ums- The second battery led 

points, and the 23rd battery was 
rith 627

1ha!
7
1

650
points. The nearest com-

Petltor h*d only 577 points. fourth.
wins out of three matches.
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THE KENT COUNTY 
LICENSE COMEDY

\

(Richibucto Review).
I he curtain has lifted on the second act 

j of the Kent county liquor license 
i V hen the three license

comedy.
commissioners,ap

pointed by the late government, were dis
missed for no other reason than that they 

Liberals, and three good Tories 
j pointed to the board, it was expected that 
everything in connection with the matter 
of liquor licenses would be arranged to the 
satisfaction of the provincial government
party in this county. But: “The best laid 
schemes o mice an' men gang aft agley " 
When the question of cutting out one'of 
the licenses in Rexton came before the 
board, the new commissioners, on the ex
ercise of their good judgment, saw fit to 
sacrifice a publican of their own political 
complex,on and then the trouble began 
the provincial secretary was called into 
the county to settle matters and inciden
tally to read the commissioners a lecture 
as, to their duties in general and in regard 
to the Rexton licenses in particular, 
was charged that the chairman 
board had been

It
of the

instrumental in having 
this particular license cancelled, and the 
reason given for his action was that the 
licensee had taken a prominent part against 
him in the late municipal election. To 
this charge the ehqirman pointed out that 
he had taken no part whatever in the mat
ter: that the motion to cancel the license 
had been moved and seconded respectively 
by the two other members of the boani. 
Thereupon it was suggested that the sec
onder of the motion had been misled 
through a similarity in the names of the 
Applicants. The upshot of the inquiry 
was that the commissioners -were ordered 
to meet again and rectify the mistake; 
they met, but refused to make any change, 
and as a. consequence the 'government has 
cancelled the Rexton licenses, 
move will be awaited with interest. Mean
while, the applicant who was refused li
cense by the board has been permitted to 
sell liquor without license.

The next

To draw threads easily in articles for 
hemstitching, first soap the goods where 
threads are to be drawn. Make a lather 
and apply with a shaving brush.
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ptatlon !
SAVE IT^f
R. EXCURSIONS

tations in New Brunswick
to the 14th, One-way First Class Fare 

gents between Moncton and St. John 
ties empowered to sell this ticket on 
Fair.

l Nova Scotia and Cape Breton
to issue One-way First Class Tickets 
>) on the following dates: September

l the Province of Quebec-Levis 
and East

Hlass Tickets (good for round trip) on 
i, 12.
at First Class One-way Fare will be 

e a vine St. John up to the including 
lose of the Exhibition, viz., September

IAL EXCURSIONS
tions in New Brunswick
e Exhibition at Two-thirds First Class 
e round trip. These excursions are to 
visitors a full day in St. John.
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton

issued on the same Two-thirds First- 
basis as in New Brunswick and the 

the 7th and 12th of September, with 
■eturn September 16th.
i the Province of Quebec-Levis 

and East
3 at the same Two-thirds First Class 
September 6th to 12th. Time limit

PECIAL EXCURSIONS
ursion Days by Special Trains
ltermediate stations into St. John on 

Tickets for this trip will be good 
on these special trains- only and the 

a If First Class One-way Ticket for the

rritory North of Moncton
rill be issued Sept. 9th and 12th, good 

12th and 14th. respectively. On the 
ich tickets will l>e issued Sept. 9th 
turn until September 10th and 13th

>i
m in Nova Scotia.

Steam Navigation Co.

•er coastwise parts.
lTION
le Boston & Albany Ry., Boston & 
laine Central Ry., New York, New

SR
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St. Andrews, Aug. 
eva (N. Y.), 
home here last weel 
friends. The tea wa 
daughter, Mrs. Haro 
og St. John. Among 
McKay, Mrs. George 
P. Smith, Mrs. Guy 

G. Guthrie of 
Smith of St. John, 
Hoar, Miss McKubir 
Charles F. Smith a 
Shaughnessey, Mrs. 
-Mrs. Markey. Miss ] 
Howland, Miss Spar] 
Miriam Mowatt. M15 
and Miss Bayard.

T he ladies of A If 
tlieir annual sale of : 
articles on Thursday 
hall. The day was x 
'arge number of 
goodly sum was re 
tables were in char 
earnest sellers.
Mrs. T. R. Wr, -
-omen s socivt v tab
Mrs. G. H. Lamb. ! 
Al!<- Kills. Mrs hi 
btmson;
Mre. S. E. Field, 
treshment, Mrs. E. 
James McDowell. M 
lhlef table. Mrs. W. 
61e Grimmer Mis- I 
Hfy table, Mis- 
J hyllis C'ockburn. 
Mowatt, Miss Alice 
h P. McColl. 
treda Wren: flowers 

,1s Wetmore, Miss 
' concert in th 
management of 

of Montreal, kind I v 
fonquin ladies, and 
tra,

me cream

Miss

The
able

"'as a grand su. 
Was enthusiastically 
’sts received flowers, 
number, bouquet afte 
np°n the stage.

Mr. and Mrs. Pati 
arc guests at Kennec 
...iss Catherine 1 

I1] ■ Miss Charloti 
and Mi 
(Conn.),
day.

ss Alary L. S
were guests

-^fr. John Trimble 
Trimble, of Calais 
Pleasantly here 

Mrs. L. p 
frown, of Houlton. 
Colonel and Mrs Hi 

Miss Fannie R, 
Andrews relative; 

Miss Margaret Bur 
joying her vacation 
hearty welcome fro, 

Mrs. W. C.
St- Stephen.
Monday.

Mr- W. Hope

Rida.

was1.

sre attending the C 
delegates from t 

Miss Alice Jack. 
Mowatt are spendii 
Church.

Mrs. Eldbridge S 
ter, of Marysville, a 
Loggie.

Wilson Loudoun. 
Brunswick, is visit!

Mr. and .Mrs. Jo
in town

as

adie, were
to Ottawa.way

be a delegate to 
vention.
the Loggieville brai 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ppent a few' days i:

Mr. M. S. Stew 
through to Richibm

Mrs. Alex. K. Me 
visiting the Misses 

Mrs. Jack Benson 
v visiting Mrs. Ge 
* Mise Jessie Mi 

joy able yachting 
Mrs. Lizers-Smith 

ing Mrs. William I 
Mrs. W. P. Fob 

Caraquet, are the ; 
Williams.

Miss Lillian Sno- 
Monday evening in 
of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. No 
gieville, have gone 1 

Robert Black and 
McCormick, of Bos 
and Mrs. William £ 

Senator Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
ericton. paid a visit 
Snowball on Thursc 

Miss Rhoda McAr 
town, but now of ' 
few weeks here.

Mr. Arthur Com 
the staff of

George

ville.
W. B. Snowball

Millerton on 1 uesds 
Miss Annie Colter 

ing Miss Fisher, at 
John E. Nicol. of 

few days ago to sp< 
his parents,

Miss Margaret We 
on Tuesday for a tw 

Miss Grace P. Hu 
at Washburn Beach 
of Mrs. A. W. Wa- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. i 
ton, are visiting Mis 

Rev. George Woos 
tion of a fortnight's

Mr.

Leslie G. Kendall, 
his grandparents, A
Maher.

Miss Mollie Morris 
Miss Agatha Kelly, 
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
John, came to tow 
spend a month here 

Mrs. A. P. Willia: 
day from Montreal 

Miss Jennie Russe 
visiting her mother.

Robert Noble, of 
spending a fortnight

Miss Molly Harr in* 
Miss Catherine Mane 
ing their aunt. Miss 

Miss Margaret Hei 
de Kent, is visiting 

Hubert Crocker, c 
cured a position wit 
at Fort Francis, 0 
thithèr on Sept. 1.

Mrs. J. B. Bell en 
evening in honor of 
Ruddock, of Yahcot 

Miss Rae Turner. ■ 
Mrs. Chas. Ruddock 

Miss Hessie Gum 
John’s church on 
Blair Neale played t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ah 
visiting Mrs. J. Pal] 

Alias Winifred Ha 
urday from Campbe 
spent the last two 

Howard W. Fliege 
Stewart attended thi 
Lodge Oddfellows at 

Misses Jennie and 
ville, are visiting M: 
Washburn Beach.

Miss Margaret Cu 
visiting her sister, 

Arthur Wilbur ret 
spending a wee 

Miss Schofield, of 
Mrs. F. E. Neale.

ter
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the fire sufferers at GampbeHton. Mr. 
Cudlip gave a whole piece of shaker flan
nel from which the garments were made.

Rev. Mr. Trenbath, of New Jersey, 
preached in St. Paul’» church last Sunday 
evening.

A pleasant little picnic was given on 
Tuesday. by Miss Dorothy Purdy, her 
guests being Misses Jean, Daniel, Ethel 
McAvity, Alice Fairweather, W. Ray
mond and E. Burpee. Mr. Purdy took tly 
party across the river to Long Island in 
his motor boat.
/Mrs. Page entertained on Friday after

noon for Miss Domville.
&ev- George Farquhar, of ^Hampton, 

spent Wednesday in Rothesay, taking din 
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Calhoun and tea with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thomson.

Miss Annie Puddingtbn was hostess on 
Friday at what was termed

............. .

J&rVteSi^SrT vr ■ r i ,„“7 a*» •— - *»motored to Hampton and return lait Fn- Mr and Mrs. J H. Copp, Port Elgin. , Mies Jesate Martin and mere - 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hunt, Boston, regieter- ! daye" at ShediL ^ * ******* a ^. bridge (Ma«.), are guests of r

edM the Wayside Inn, at the end o£ last Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, Point de! Mre. A. E. Xeffl lefu£t Sat!',"!”' 

W«^ndd Mr8' R Gt Haley “d infant of the Im", ofTsol “^atnlations upon j ™g to.^ntreaWrtb^r and v’,
tion last ’ weT 0r® ° ampton Sta" , Mrs- George S. Avird has returned to ' few days’ stay in Montreal, they 

Mrs Tooker and damffiter Tlvdo f1 bome ln Lincoln (Mass.), after a to Paul Smith, a summer re-on
M jïïri ? ' « . H7de Pleasant vis.t in this vicinity. : vicinity of the Adirondack's Dm ,
August 6 0n Saturday’ , Mr- and Mia. H. R. Lower,son, of Bos-1 trip Mrs. Neill will he the

Mr and Mn= s n it , lon> are renewing old acquaintances at i and Mrs. Eaton.
Ethel Emerson and Miss Mt. Whatley, after an absence of nene- Miss Tiilie Kirke has
mnhl w f bere wlth the,r aut0‘ teen years. - ! pleasant visit in Boston,

a bride’s Qn Sunday Dr" \ ' F Fm d in>r' R’ C' Archibald, formerly of Mt. ! -Hr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer . 9
luncheon. Those present xvere Mrs. De and M r?’ -p 'W N ' q ery and Mr. Allison Conservatory Faculty is renewing Francis street, Boston, announce
Mitte, Mrs. Henry Harrison, Mrs. Arthur vi it f ûnmn,n ’ k't‘ John> were old acquamtances here. Dr. Archibald gagement of their daughter, Han . ■
Hazen^ Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. Wil- On Tuesday- Tvfr RalnU a y. , , • , i bas 6pent the past two years in Pans. I chie Grimmer, to Mr. Fremont 1
ham Vassie, Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. out his fnnJ re 7 i]1 A' Ma'ch’ lrled Upon leaving Sackville he will go to of Boston. The marriage is to tai - -
H. Schofield. After luncheon additional ° hick ,new forty'£o°t;,house motor boat, | Brown University, Providence (R8 I) early m September,
guests arrived with their work bags. These for SL p ^ *vP ! where he has accepted a position as in- Miss Mabel Algar arrived on Saturn
were Misses Christine Robinson, Ethel ^ Pf1’ by a*p!n doWn tbe itructor. from Boston to spend two week- v
McAvity, Alive Fairweather, Mrs. Herbert “ thf Mlmster s Face on Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lord, of Bedeque Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Clinch Misses Gertrude and Alice David- d retu “19 Ever^thinPP°Slt]e ,Rothesay’ <P- E- !-). “e the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and iIrs. Harold Moran : .
son, Mias Mollie Robinson, Miss Jean Dan ”d retljrn- Everything worked very sat- J. w. Doull. | eluded a pleasant visit here and
iel, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Miss Brock, Mrs. ' Y a t,me "i86 madeLand thTe . Mrs. Fanny Carter, of Moncton, is visit-' to Pittsburg (Pa.)
W. G. Allison and Miss W. Raymond. p y °" poard. consisting of Dr. J. J- ' ing her sister, Mrs. J. L Dixon’ ' en- Archdeacon Newnham has b-r-n -n

Mr. Schaefer has returned home from Mr®’ ^ f- Rya"’r Y v?nd ' Mr- and Mrs. Trueman Davison and1 Tr"ro (N- S-) this week.
Bathurst and Shediac. emu ’ £°U? Mm;1 Miss Borden, of Boston were recenDy Rtv' Mr. McKim. of St. John. Cor ,

*5*®”** save a small bridge party ̂  FteZf^ter^of H* A’, Ma?;h,and the Sueats of Dr. and Mrs. Songster. Mr. ! ed ll|e s"v,ce and Preached in TE:
on W ednesday evening. f ¥ £t0n Statl°n,, and Mrs. Davison are touring the province ! church on Sunday. During his stay : - 3

Mrs. Henry Calhoun came home from a J y a very pleasant afternoon and in their automobile : a guest at Trinity rectory,
visit to St. Martins friends on Saturday. .7enm.g’ Refreshments were served on Mrs. M. A. McLean and children left I „Mrs- David W. Brown. Miss .

Mrs. Sharpe ,nd daughter, of St. John, Wentworth nf n t - . , on Tuesday for their new home at Cal- j Rr°w“ and her two young sons, John and
spent yesterday here with Mr. John M entworth, of Boston, registered gary (Alta.), where Mr McLean has re- Abbot> arrived from Fredericton on
M'tehell. at the hotel here on Monday. cently accepted a position They wT ' ,day evemnS to spend a few dav-

Miss Jean Leavitt, of St. John, and Mise . and Mlss Martin, the lat- visit Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie on he,r mother’ Mrs. P. M. Abbot.
Edith Grant, of Trinidad, were among er pa£> “ Hbrarian, returned to St. John | their way. Mrs. McLean Is a daughter of Mrs' H . Livingston Blair, of Ottawa 
Rothesay friends on Saturday last. on M<jnday, after two weeks’ vacation i Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson Middle1 m town the guest of Mrs. Frank I. id

Louis Clark met with a painful accident Bpf?t beje\r _ Sackville, and has spent several weeks at Mrs. W. H. Howland, of London 1K
on Tuesday while visiting friends in the Mr. and Mrs. Hiram F. Chute, of Ever- j her old home. * and M’-s Gladys Howland
city, falling and breaking hie arm. His ett (Ma6s-). who have been visiting for Mrs. Mariner Hicks has returned from ',Mw D' Chipman, and
many friends trust he may very soon be son)e week among former friends and as- a visit at Memrameook and Moncton
all right again. ®oc1,at®9 here' retu,rne,d to Boston by la6t Mr. Moody Hilkon, of Portland (Aie) .,M"’ Henriett» Blair was the g„,

Mrs. Johnston and Miss Digby have Saturday morning s direct steamer, St. is the guest of his father Mr T T HilL A1™on L Teed at Eock Cliffv
gone to visit friends at Gagetown. John to Boston. gon 3 : miles down the river, on Tuesday.

Mrs. David Robertfon, Miss Louise Mrs. Philip Palmer has disposed of her Misses Lila and Daisy Estahmnk- ,,ri Miss Faulk ins and Miss Newton, who
Fairwpather, Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, Mis. ! house property, known as Ravencroft, on , Miss Jean Rainnie are spending the wtek1^® be,en visitin« at their re.-,. e
Pickett, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. Everett street, Hampton Station, to Mr. at Cape Tormentine. 8 ’ home8' have returned this week a.,-1
Davidson and Mrs. Domville were guests James E- Angevine, who with his family ; Miss Ella Burns of Detroit tMicE t • sumed their duties and studies at the i ., 
of Mrs; Starr at a thimble party on Fri- have occupied the place for the past two I the guest of Miss KatWn n Jl ’ man Memorial Hospital,
day afternoon. years. j M Bohan v-t„ y j / , 1 Mrs. Hazen Grimmer and Miss L-s

Miss M. Robertson, of Hampton, is Mrs. F. M. Humphrey went to St. John] in St John after a Dleassnt’ visfl ! Grimmer are spending this week in -, 
spending this week here with her brother, yesterday to visit her brother, Captain L. I her sister Mrs A. W Atkmaon Andrews.
Mr. J. R. Robertson find Mrs. Robertson. **. Peters, a convalescent at the General j Dr Eve’lvn Tvornp nf "RrnnViV Vv v ^ 1 ^ lf!s Branacombe is visiting her home mPublic Hospital, and she bore with her a I was in town L Monday ^ ( Y’)’lCody¥ Queens county.

large basket of beautiful flowers, white Mrs. Anasa Dixon and son Lloyd Dixon i CMf PlL'Y ‘“Y en]°ycd at the
stocks and pink sweet peas to brighten : B.A. have return^ frnm ' ^ ? ’i Flub house this afternoon.

St Geonre Any in_\r « pi the sick 1x10111 and cheer the patient, who, stay’ at Cape Torment in * ° WeecS 1 ,Mrs- AVilliam McVey, of Woodstock, is

Jztësttjsnzssx fôs&SFœzXfëàJàg***spent last week with Mrs. T. R. Kent. mL TatTwn TVt T' s- . i Mrs. W. C. Moriee and eon, Jack are R^y Dr Vroom of Kings C '
Miss Ada Me,ley, of Nova Scotia, who jt 9pendmg enjoying a visit in St. John. ’ j Windsor (X- S ) spent a few days in

Phffl^lrfTth^ hei taunt’ >Mv' I^ley i eieter, Miss Constance Maieh^’ia “vititing ! .Dobs°n- °f.Brockton (Mass.), ' recently with his mother, Madame Vo- ‘
friends "" T18,t NeW RlVCr ! her couem, Dorothy, on Wright street St ' rIv W il vîf “ r,clnlty- ! Mlsa Edith Never., of Houlton ,M, ,Mrd anfl Ml,. L. H. Russel, and daugh- ^ , Q ^ £ " Ï k 1 F ^ g^ts ^ ! mef^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Russell BUffa'°’ "e tbe ~ Uv^thî’te'l^ C°tr\vard h t df I , Mr, I. M. Beatt.ay, of St. John, 15 ,a

a moVntf’,"ohn°rPe *“* H M"’ Meahan.’st. John, here on ! »“ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^(P I

Mr. and Mrs Rugg, of Woodland (Me.),) * Mr* lnd M”’ ^ Conway, | Mrs. J. J. Anderson was the hosteea ' entered into^’busWind they iMendT
were visitors of Mrs. K. P. Gillmor this j ^ a‘j vr j -rs T • , , a pleasant thimble party on Wednesday make their future home.week. been away for a Jeek nr 7 t ' afte™0011- Mrs. M. A. McLean and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKenz,, J

Lake Utopia is presenting a very fay L“d t thJ k _ days. return-j James Anderson assisted Mrs. Anderson. Rumford Falls (Me.), spent the
appearance this season. One day recent-Ld j , ®Uj10arter8 at the W ay-, Among the guests present were Mrs. Wes-: m town with Mrs. David F Maxw, 
ly there were eleven motor boats besides M p, ... p f “«• , i leY Wheaton, Mr. Harley Sears (Monc- who on Tuesday, with her gramMauM-vr
others on the lake. A party of «eventeen ■ 3^ 4is. Mi Fi T ^ '‘rl Mra" 1>ed Thomp«,n. Mrs. Albert : Miss Muriel Vessev. accompanudd them'
are enjoying camp life at the head of the ; M ; Hamntn^ St.C n Tra-na Anderson, Mrs. Geo. Trueman (Stanstead), to their home and will visit Bumu-d
lake chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Fred, to St John o^ Tnlds ' returned Mra- Albert R. Fawcett. Mrs. Fletcher and Phillips (Med. for several week-
Smith. Those m the party are: Geo. j bt John 011 Tueeday «venmg. George, Mrs. Thomas Wheaton. Mrs. Miss Marjorie Bnggam, of Boston is
Meatmg, Sadie Moore St. Stephen; Bert. ---- --------- Arthur George, Mrs. Ernest Wheaton, the guest of Miss Rhoda Young
Me MretW w°rgM’ Jen| SACKVILLE ¥,n- ?■ A Ayer’ Mrs- L»wson Smith, Metera. Fred and Kenneth Young, haveii- ‘ ,v - 5’ .. 1 ^ Meatmg, | :^f8- K C. Harper, Mrs. Ernest Harper finished their studies arid bave arrived
AI - tl ri11 \ au^r Jabe. Craig, Sackville. Aug. 10 Mr. C. C. Ehrhardt, (Iruro), and Mrs. Walter Melanson. j home from their vacation and are no:
p ^r 6 rplc , e&Lng, Jean Killman, of the Royal 43ank staff, Sydney is en- Miss Kate Fullerton, of Summerland cordially welcomed by their circle of n

g-i i-i “• -■ 1^.2. = 15.'" - M"- H,,,„
%,"• .ï1Iri• !p“r.,H.a.s:rsr,”r?,*-•'’aWiiMsr'-sjk
rhilrlrpn ^ par ^ include Airs. Lowell and jyj and Mrs T A Siddall Rnpnt ^reta J°nes.- of Point de Bute,1 a long and pleasant visit in Wevmoir.ii
Godon-MssElUot” 8001 day at Baie Verte ^ ^ , lef‘ week for Strathcona (Alta.) | (N. S.), withher sister, Mrs. G. Dd amp-
uoraon, Ms. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen ; 4 Lawson Smith t , . wbere she baa secured a position as teach- bell.

AH William n d , f 5 plrrv tf * j the week-end with his family AHdd^e CF ™ the public 6ch°o1- Miss Blanche1 Miss Jean Lauderick left last Friday for

BsEi'SEà™ -ktu, r:i:,k
hampton ;; i :>™ „ : : TK1

onri t -n w i v of New Glasgow (X K) «re rr,,ûrtr- Dormer Dixon, of Point de Bute, : Miss Marion Hunt, of Robihston (Med,Miss Hooker1 ret ur^oF' Robertson arS Hampton, Aug. 11-Mr. William Law- : of Mr. and Mrs. \Y A 'Gass “ gUests. « the-gnert of her aunt, Mrs. E. M. Copp. is the guest of Miss Myra Lord,
the Unsalauitrh whprp ^ UF a' r£m ^OD’ Mrs. T. C. Donald and Mr. and Mrs. ! Miss Emma King of Boston is visitinv ^r' anr! ^rs- ^eo- A. Iiicks, Midgic, Air. Graham K. King and Miss Annie 
month salmon fishimr y ^ € ipent a Geor^e H. Barnes, of Hampton Station, friends in town. ’ ’ g arc receiving congratulations upon the ar- King, of Redbank (Cal.), have been rvwnt

Mr an ri Mrs r R V r. i-k p a a k vvent to Henry Lake last Saturday for a, Mr. Chester Cole of New A7nrL- Is fkp riva^ a 80,1 • guests of Mrs. Charles E. Swan,
ters of St* John who hat F @n ?Ufi * Wee^ or ten ^a>'Si camping and fishing. I guest of Mr and Airs C A Cole* • • ^r’ ^ames Kamb, of Halifax, is visit- Airs. Cecil Killam and daughter, BettyK™’ne°dyStHou0Senfor'Vh0a 'Tew ^w^n! b Jh^ dT Miss Ella-! 8 Misses JeauYainme and Dore^Spencer b- ?>d home Shemogue. are visiting friends in Yarmouth N v
home yesterday. ’ „‘b Euddlck. °f Hampton Station, and are spending the week at Seahurst. Tid- frifni. J ' ®'T°le’ °f Sydnyy- 18 vl61tln« we“' .

Mrs F CaverVirll Tonne nron ko i a p Mrs‘ (^€0rge McAvity, of Hampton \rill- i nish. mends in toxsn. Air. Edgar M. Robmson, of Edgewater
it* j 8,e a, a8e» wcnt to Up ham to spend a few days. : Miss Mabel Braimbridce of A In Id en ^r- an<^ Mrs. H. T. Knapp have return- (N. J.), has been in town for a elm’.*ternoon for Mrs. BurrowT whiting J? Mr‘ -W) J’ ^oy„ Cam- ! (Mara!), i» tl “t pinte,Ifr ^ ^ b“ motber’ Jobo ». Rohm-

Mrs. Flood. Among those present were b ds> arnved at Hampton on and Mrs. James Braimbridge Mrs. John Humphrey and Miss Edna soil
Mrs. Malcolm Maclrev, Mrs Kellie Jones A ° blS cousm- Mrs’ Tbomas Con- Mrs. W. J. Sullivan left last week for H>fpb p7 vls'tmg frl.end8 m ¥oncto11- Bessle TodJ 18 Vls,tln8 fnEnik ™

KWTt ÎSSS.'Si.’» 2f M, „„„ S1. Va »... Henry , E„„. .strong, Mrs. Frank Fairweather Mrs T P*"1 tb£ h8? week-end. guests of Mrs. W. I. Sullivan, of Jamaica Plains (Mass ) Cadman, for some days, left on Saturday Mrs Adam Gillespie for their guest.
E. G. Armstrong, Mrs H F R,’ddindon G?.rge -^‘ty, at Hanipton Village. Miss Gladys E. B. Vaughan, B i Mt. ^ the W^te Mortem* (X. H.) at Meddytemps lake for this month at
Mrs. Burrows. Miss Puddington Mire f Mr’ and Mrs- krailk > reeze and daugh- Allison 1910, has secured a position on the f . n-' Fawcett_Lhas «turned from their pretty cottage.
Hall, Mrs. Cudlip and Miss Purdy’ The °! Boston- are makln8 their annual staff of the Hampton Noma] ami Agri- tf"5 P° ''tÏ7T Th,c C,hark's Faw=ett Mrs. Osborne and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
first prize was won by Mrs. Mackay, the to HaSpta,n< 111(1 nr« Suests at the cultural Institute at Hampton. Virginia. ,Co”, Btd ’ have lalely r °Pexhcd a Blsh?p> °f Stamford (Conn ) are in Calais,
second by Mrs. F. Fairweather. Rivemew Hotel. Misa I aughan is a native of Wolfville (N. S, Hat Winnipeg with Mr. Norman guœ-s of Mr and Mrs. Ned Murchie.

The second dance of the season held in 1 esterday, at the court house, Sheriff S.) 1-awcett as manager. Miss Bessie Kimball, of Boston, is
the Boat Club house took place on Satur- F’ W: Freeze fold at «“'tion, under an Mr. Louis A. Buckley, a theology stu- , Mr’ ,Gh^, »• Lund « spending a few «W.ljer relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mc- 
day evening, music being furnished by a axecUtlon out of the divorce court dent of Mt. Allison University, will be daT(8- at A bt¥'- . A ,3ter’
small orchestra from the citv. Some of c t'ustlce McKeown, to satisfy the costs the gymnasium instructor. . M.r' and *vlrs:, Edward I atterson, of
those who attended were: Mr. and Mrs. ?? a sult /or *-?-7'50. and coflts of execu- Miss Pauline Ring has returned to her Amherst> 6llent bunda>" ln town.
M . M. Mackay, Miss Alice Fairweather, TIon’ 1 e djxoree suit of Johan Albert home in St. John. She was accompanied 
Miss Ethel McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry UJ™8berk agmnst his wife, all the lands by her friend, Miss Alice Marshall.
Paddington, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. Har- yDd tencmel>ts of a 200 acre farm at Up- A. B. Copp, M. P. P., who lias been 
old Crookshank, Mr. and Mrs. R. Turn- îal1n' °"’ned bV the plaintiff in the cause, critically ill for some days, is on the road 
bull, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gilbert, Miss Hall, U“ y a few bldders were present and the to recovery.
Miss Alice Davidson, Miss Dorothy Purdyi Fr°Pvr-.h waa finally knocked down to Misses Lila and Jennie Dobson are vis- 
Miss Katherine Bel], Mr. and Mrs. W. A. A“‘. llham PeBow, of Upham, at $950. iting friends in Chatham.
Harrison, Miss W. Raymond, Messrs. Mr. Walter S. Fowler, of the railway, Rev. A. B. and Mrs. Dickie spent the 
Cohn, Cam and Malcolm Mackav, Mr. J. commisaion s office, Ottawa, with his wife week-end at Dorchester.
Davidson, Miss Kathleen Robinson ]Vr P and child, arrived here last Friday and will Mrs. Bovd Kinnear of Braintree (Mass) more & Son' 13 announced to take place " aterbury, on the happy event v
Gregory, Mr. Frink, Mrs. Rovdcn Thom- be Suests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. is the guest of her sister Mrs" Ruth ne-xt wednesday. daughter born on July 29th, at their horns
son, Mr. Eber Turnbull, Miss Emma Turn- H- J- Fowler, Hampton Station, during Mitchell. ' " Miss Bertha Woodworth, formerly of St. ln Chelsea (Mass.)
bull, Misa Muriel Fairweather Mr. Hal eld his vacation. j Mr. Ainslev Teed of Gardner (Mass ) John- “ *ufferin« from injury to her ribs, Mrs. Fred T. Waite has returned fr< m
Ellis, of Montreal, and others. The Misses Mabel and Alice Crandall,1 is visiting friends in Sackville " caused by a fall down stairs. She slipped a pleasant visit m Massachusetts.

Mrs. John Magee, of St. John, spent daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Cran- Professor Desbarres has recently pur- and fel!’ stnkin8 her aide against a table. . Mw. -Jessie Moore, of Montclear (X. J.)
Tuesday here with her sister, Mrs. Darnel, dall> Hampton Station, are on a visit to chased from Mrs J L Hicks a handsome At Mlddle Sackville last night Frederick lfi the Suest of Mrs. Helen Kelley.
The Rectory. friends at Moncton. residence on Lansdowne street Robmson. a well known resident, passed

Mr. Fred. Taylor gave'a picnic cn hoard . Ml66 Re11® Crandall, professional nurse. The formal opening of the new golf club- away- . He llad been m Poor health for 
Jim yacht Dahinda on Monday. The paiiy 13 ’spending two weeks at the summer j house was held on Friday afternoon The 30™e tlme- He was a son of the late John
included Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss honie o£ Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey, \ day was all that could he desired and the ?obmson’ °f Shediac He himself had Chatham, Aug. 11-Mrs. Mary P- : '
Ethel McAvity, Mr. Harold Ciookshank, at Ononette. occasion most enjoyable. The members of been a rendent here for some years. He of Boston, is visiting her mother.
Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Dorothy Purdy, The Rev. Father Conway, of St. Ber-, Moncton Golf Club joined in the célébra- was ‘wme married. By his first wife, who George Dickson, Napan.
Meters. Hugh and Colin Mackay, Mr. 1 red. nard s, Moncton, is visiting his parents, , tion. The visitors were met at the depot Jas Miss Matilda Smith he had five chil- Miss Lulu Mersercau is spending :
Taylor. Mr and Mrs. Thomas Conway. and conveyed by autos to the place of Tand ,hls *econd wlfe. formerly

Miss Burpee, of Vancouver, is guest of The Rev. Wellington Camp spent Sun- : amusement. They expressed themselves as T1?' took’ wh° survives him,
Air. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert. day and Monday at Moncton. He return-1 being highly pleased with the reception c^11 All the children are living. Mr.

Mrs. James Manchester and Miss Sadlier ed on Tuesday evening, and with Mis. j tendered. Mrs, H. E. Fawcett Mrs. ][ Eobln90n 6 mother is also living as are
had lunch here on Thursday with Mrs. Camp, went on to St. John. j M. Wood. Mrs. Charles Fawcett and Mrs two brotber8> Burwash and Albert Robin-
and Miss Brock. Miss Ethel F. Smith, of Dorchester F. B. Black kindly looked after the wel- son’ 1)0111 of Middle Sackville. There are

Mrs. Gregory and Mr. Phil. Gregory, of (Mass.), accompanied Miss Florence L. ! fare of the guests, sparing no pains to two baR brotbers, John, of St. John, and
Fredericton, who are stopping at the Keu- DeVoe on her return from her vacation 1 make their visit a’ pleasant ' one. Amour Charles of Balmain, New South Wales,
nedy Hoose, spent Wednesday at Duck spent in Boston, and is visiting with Miss ' the Moncton members were Mr and Mrs a?d 10111 bab s’Btere. Mrs. Marklee of
Cove. Lizzie Fowler, Hampton Village. R. W. Hewson, Mr. and Mrs’ J. McD , dlac’ ;Mrs' Samuel Teed of Scotch Set-

A party of young ladies enjoyed a picnic Mr. William D. Fowler and family have [Cooke. Mr. and Mrs W L Creighton tlement- Mrs. Samuel Torrey of St. John, 
at the beach on Tuesday. They were removed from Hampton Village to Van- ; Mrs. C. D. Thompson Miss Helen Harris’ and 1Ira- HoPe of Halifax.
Misses Jean Daniel, Ethel McAvity, Doro- couver (B. C.) On the journey lie stop- j Mrs. Claude Peters, Mrs. Botsford, Dr. E. !
thy Purdy, W. Raymond, E. Burpee, Ena P®d off at Okanagan to visit his brother, [ B. Chandler, Messrs. F. C Jones P S
Maclaren, Alice Fairweather and Nan Fair- Mr. Wesley Fowler. For a week or ten j Archibald, H. J. Gordon and R. Clarke
weather. days after reaching Vancouver, Mr. Fowler I The links comprise seventy acres of land I St. Stephen. X. B„ Aug. 19-Down river

Mrs. Wilson spent Tuesday with Mrs. was confined to his bed with a carbuncle, j and its situation is an ideal one command- picnics occupy the attention of the
Allison at Kmgshurst and thereby has been prevented from j ing a magnificent view of Tantramar River society peopk this week

Among those from Rothesay who went looking about and deciding what business and Cumberland Basin and Fort Beau- Misses Ai re and Grere Maxwell who Boston.
en]ertPhend „ e n' T"?**™?* to mak®’ - Last,»dv«« ^ jour. The clubhouse is very artistic; it live several miles from town, at the OM Mrs. F. A. Coates, of St. John. :- ,

tended the dance given by Mr. 1 rank dicate an împrovenfent in health. is bungalow style with spacious verandah Ridge have given imitations to a brides ing her mother, Mrs. Katherine L
Morrison at the resi^nce of h's parents, Mus Minnie Fowler, of Hampton Vill- on all sides. The reception room is spec- party at their home on Friday evening^ 4 Miss Lillian Snowball enter!.-,n . 
RavmondS' Mr Harold Cmnk«h,,A- Etliel Smith of Dorchester ml ly attractive. A large fireplace built of large party of town friends are to be their enjoyable whist party on Wed:,. -
Mr Colin Mackay “ Cr°°ksbank and APobaqui to visit field stone lends a cosy appearance to the guest», and much pleasure is anticipated at Among those present were:

A-h. ,ndyAhilfl'r.n who u v Mrs William Mahone) for a few days, well furnished apartment. ! their hospitable home. ball’s guest, Miss Stavert, of Edintmr/ ;
vurete of Mr and hMre been A lar«8. oan4Pin«-and fishlu8 Party Mrs. Secord and daughter are enjoying' Mrs. W. H. Torrance, of Montreal, is Miss Deinstadt, Miss Fisher, tlw
f ChLav retL^ home^rn k ^ a Butler_ Lake, Kingston yesterday, a visit at Fredericton. the guest of her sister Miss Grace B Chappell, Miss Winslow, Miss Be :
Monday Quebec 011 Among them were. Mr. and Mrs A W. Miss Maude Sparks, professional nurse, ' Stevens. - Miss Morrison, G. Pcrcv Burch,II. A '

Mrs ycudlin had a thimH 1 a xr m aud ^Irs'-„A' of Boston’ 18 "Pending her holidays in, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, of - Wilbur, J. J.. Beveridge, Norman h •
Monday when a number S th/t *" °D , A HVGarV,U' °f 1HaœptTI Sta- town. ! Grand Manau, are in town, guests at the i ridge and Stewart Murray,
set were gathered to irment T" W m addlt1011 e=vera from Hamp- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Read and Mr. and Windsor. i Magistrate James K. Connors and Dr.

were gathered to make up garments for ton Village, all of whom will spend about Miss Silver, of Port Elgin, made an auto Mrs. Lowell Talbot and Mrs. Frank P. J. Wallace, are at Ottawa, where th j

guests, left ll 
ln8 their

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

1 social
J ;ndaJ

.!

Brad-
Afte 
will go 
in the

guest of Mr,

able "bridge” on Thursday afternoon at 
which Mrs. William Hazen was" tbe lucky 
prize winner. The score cards, which 

than two weeks the schools will open and were works of art, had a sketch of Stan- 
parents prefer that their children should ™ore House, the former residence of the 
begin their studies going from their per- Murphy family m Jamaica (B. W. I.) 
manent winter residences rather than have Those who were invited outside the hos- 
them journey back and forth to the conn- j6"806, for bndge and tea were Mre. .Wil- 
try on trains or ferry. Then, too, society lla™ Hazen, Mrs. George West Jones,Mrs. 
will wish to be present at the opening of K-* Schofield, Mrs. William Downie,
the exhibition. This event will have many Mrs- de Soyres, Mrs. Kuhring, Mrs. Avery, 
interesting features, sufficient to attract a Mrs. Dixon, Miss Fenety, Miss Wilson, 
crowd, and it will be much easier to cn- ~"ss Eaura Hazen, Dr. White, of Cam- 
tertain the friends, who surely arrive on °r^ge (Mass.)
such occasions, in the city residence than . v* Pr* Donald MacRae, Glace Bay, 
in the summer cottage where space is at arrived in the city on Wednesday with 
a premium. Mrs. MacRae, who has been visiting the

Although a week has passed since the Misses Reed, Mount Pleasant. He will 
company sailed away to the “Hub of the leave today for Montreal.
Universe,” echoes of the entrancing Mrs- Younghusband celebrated her 
Merry Widow music vibrate through the eighty-eighth birthday on Tuesday at the 
air. It is pleasant to know that the lead- 01d Ladies' Home. Numerous friends
ing artists in the cast expressed themselves culled to' offer their congratulations and
as having been as delighted with their re- present gifts of flowers and fruit. Mrs. 
ception in St. John as were the St. John Younghusband’s bright and witty remarks
audiences charmed with their perform- were as keen as ever. May ft be tbe case
ances. As for the costumes, which came for many years to come, 
straight from “Gay Paree,” they were Mr. Frank Morrison had a very delight- 
beautiful beyond description. May we ful house party last week-end at Hamp- 
soon be treated to another such experience, ton, where he resides. Among those in

vited were Miss Beulah Reed, of Cam
bridge (Mass.), Miss Boardman, of Calais; 
Miss Marion Black, of St. Stephen ; Miss 

Mr. Stanley

' Saturday, Aug. 13.
From present indications an early sea

son in town is expected. In a little less

managed by Mr, Shannon. The 
was ideal; and attendance large. Those in 
charge of the fancy work table were Mrs. 
J. R. Robertson, Miss L. Thomson 
Miss J. Campbell; domestic science, by 
Miss H. G. Thomson, assisted by Miss 
Jean Leavitt, St. John; aprons, Miss Helen 
Roberts and Miss A. Dobbins; mystery 
table, Misses Helen Armstrong and Edith 
Barnes; doll table, Miss Julia Peters- 
candy Mra Elliott, Mrs. McColgan of Bos-
rxai u ?,8 Cole’ lce CFeami Mieses Grace 
LTmpbell and Laura Miles and Mr. War
ren Cole; tea an4 coffee were poured at a 
large table on the platform and was pre- 
sided over by Mrs. Henry Calhoun and 
Miss Barnes, and the sewing was done by 
a number of young ladies, among whom 
were Misses Jessie Armstrong, Margaret 
and Jean White, Doris Barnes, Evelyn and 
Bessie Scovil and others. Mrs. Scovil and 
Mrs. Randle attended to the making of 
tea and coffee and replenishing, while the 
whole was under the general supervision 

ire. Peter Chisholm, the energetic 
president of the Willing Workers Mr. 
Shaimon took charge of the door, and the 
minister of the church, Rev. George

*mhM" A"’ W,as a '"a,uable general help
er. the proceeds, amounting to $170, will 
be used m sheathing the vestibule and ves- 
trj. There were several visitors from the 
city, among whom were Mrs. R. T. Ta-a-
^’v,^rMD0Md ,MacRae- Miss Grace 
Leavitt, Miss Reed, Mrs. Sharpe and

-seU8hMrs Raymond- Mrs. Rus
sel], Mrs Reid, Miss Jean Leavitt, Mr 
Douglas Leavitt, and others.

Last Saturday’s tennis tea was in charge
wreWh aDd Mi88 W" Raymond. This 
week the committee are Mrs. and Miss 
McAvity, Mrs. t Fairweather, Mrs. R. D. 
Patterson and Mrs. Flood.

JfVnd W. E. Foster 
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson have 
home from 
guit.

Th08e wbo were instrumental in arrang- 
mg the subscription bridge in aid of the 
Campbellton fire fund, which took place 
in the Boat Club house last Thursday
eV"th1Iî?’ mUSt, have been greatly pleased 
with the results, as about $75 was raised, 
and a very pleasant evening spent by those 
who attended. The handsome prizes, do
nated by friends, were won by Mrs. J. H. 
A- L. Fairweather and Mr. H. F. Pud- 
dington, first : Miss Kathleen Robinson 
and Mr. Stanbury, second.

Miss Ena Maclaren was an over-Sunday 
guest of Miss Winifred Raymond.

Mrs. Tuck, of St. John, spent Tuesday 
here with Mrs. R. E. Puddington.

Sincere sympathy is being extended to 
Mr. G. H. Hood in consequence of the 
recent death of his father, Mr. Carson 
Flood, of St. John.

Mr. H. F. Puddington has returned home 
from a short visit to Montreal.

Mrs. and the Misses Robertson, The 
Cottage, gave a pleasant little bridge on 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. De Mille.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of St. John, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Boyd on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Cudlip entertained at the 
tea hour on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Moore are enjoying a visit 
to Prince Edward Island.

Miss F. Domville is here from New York 
visiting her parents, Senator and Mrs. 
Domville.

weather

and returned from a

ith
Far-

be it opera or drama.
Last week end Mrs. Hugh McLean,

Horsfield street, entertained very pleasant
ly and informally at tea for some of the 
visitors in town, among whom were Mrs.
Watters and Miss Louise Watters, of New 
Orleans; Mrs. De Mille, of California; Mrs.
A^ B. tHanney, of Ottawa; Mrs. Edward 
Walker, of Toronto; Mrs. Bishop and Miss 
Bishop, - of Bathurst (N. B.) Others pres
ent were Mrs. Hennilig, Mrs. C. B. Allan,
Miss Alice Walker, the Misses Edith and 
Bertie Hegau, Miss Florence Rainnie, Miss 
Nan Barnaby, Miss Winifred Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anglin, of Toronto, 
were week-end visitors in St. John, having 
come to this city by way of Cape Breton 
and Halifax. They returned home on 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Anglin heard the 
united band concert on Monday evening 
from Dr. Boyle Travers’ residence, in King 
square. Tuesday they enjoyed a drive 
about the city and suburbs with the Misses 
Furlong. yflfe (N. §_)

Westfield will be en fete today, if the of their daughter, Miss Lucy M. Crandall, 
wea er permits. Not only is there to be to Mr. Charles M. Denise, at Chicago, on
an i ummated parade of boats on the August the 6th, at which place Mr. and
nver but the residences are to be bril- Mrs. Denise will reside,
îan y lg ed and a dance is to take Miss Amy Desbrisay, of Ste. Agathe,Que-

p ace in e pavilion, at which the ladies bee, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
will serve refreshments. Extra music has McDonald, Cliff street.
ml*1 ntoa?£e TK it will be a Mr. and Mrs. Adam P. Macintyre are
gala joecasion. The R K. Y. C, and a com- visiting in the White Mountains.
H.P lm™m^eDf0 h WlU participate in Miss Lena Powell is the guest of Hon.

Mr. S'xr • , Josiah Wood and Mrs. Wood, Sackville.
outinv ™rfv re VaSSle, g,ave mJ°yabl® The death took place at South Windsor,
dat 8T ^ “8 r Tb.UrS- (Conn.), of Mre. Louise Preston, widow
mac' tl"™ , ; Jaa.parlaken °f at Aca- o£ Dr. Henry C. Preston, who, in years
afternoon ^ Th^ rm°g ome m the gone by, practised his profession in this 
Witte, Mrs. Alex. Fo^er, Mrs WHenq "ft ^r3, PrMto° was >" ^r 89th year.

ofMonriealafnremanager °f.thf»‘u,k Anne Louise Nase daughter of Mrs. J. 
last week Ld 2 ^' *rnv?1 ” clty H. Nase, of this dty, and Mr. Harold de- 
Morris RoMnson ntj l Mrs; J- Vere Partridge, of Rochester (N. YJ,
Mrs. Ellis and children haveTeen v.kitffig £the late Dean Partrid«e- of Fredericton, 
since June Thev a 1 , 8 The ceremony, which was performed by
Yarmouth? where’Mix^Ellis'intends Open'd- i Rev" W. B. Beiliss, brother-in-law of. the ing his vacation P d 8room, took place m the grove adjoining

At the tennis courts on Wednesday tbe a^xTwo’S °£ eieter, Mrs
tea hostesses were Mrs. Harold C Scho- A' Woodman, lhe bride was attired 
field, Miss Elise McLean and Miss Ena 1 Wblte ",epe de/hlne Wlth trmmingB of 
MacLaren. Among those at the courte î?86 P0111t lace and wore a veiled orange 
and at the pavilion were Mrs Perhv blos80m8- She carried a beautiful shower 
Thomson, Mrs MacKenzie Mrs ww;n„ bouquet of bride roses. Little Miss Fran- Miss Jack, Miss Beffiah R^d of Cam: “8 Tilton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fridge (Mass.); Miss Nettie Bridges Miss ^ Tllton'. acted as flower girl and was 
Desbrisey, of St. Agathe; Miss Gwen Mac- 'h*,rmiDf m a 80wn of P™k tulle, andxar- 
Donald, Miss Vera MacLauchlan Miss a d B î[ge bouquet of Pmk 6weet Peaa- 
Marjorie Lee, Miss Ethel Baird Miss Viv- Amon«. the guests who attended the re- 
len Barnes, Miss Lilian Raymond Miss S,eptlon after the ceremony, were Mrs. 
Eileen Taylor, Miss Phyllis Young,’ Otta- rTT Pa£rldgo aod Partridge, of
wa; Miss Marjorie Pennick, the Misses - R°®hesley- *[ew York' Mrs- »• R- Lippin- 
Best, the Misses Trueman, Miss Mary Tt h f Wobsler GyoveB <Mo-)l Miss E. 
MacLaren, Miss Muriel Arthur, Detroit- v , B,l6ton; Mrs- B. T. Nase, New 
Miss Florence Rainnie, Miss Ethel Emer’- „°rk’,,Mj'; a°d Mre- s- A. R. McDonald, 
son, Miss Lou Girvan. Miss Elizabeth cTJ8’ U" D’ Roberts ,and Mr. Laurence G. 
Millar, Mr. William Vassie Mr. Fred. T6,1™0,1?’ o£ Fredericton.
Taylor, Mr. Wm. Angus, ’ Mr. Cvrus e A£r' Henry S. Culver, the new United 
Inches, Dr. Barry Peters, Mr. Bruce Bur- btatef, c°usul here, has been granted a 
pee, Mr. King Hazen, Mr. Alban Sturdee monlb 8 leave of absence, which he will 
Mr. Royden Harding, Mr. Hugh Dobbiej ffend Wltb bl8 son >n Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr. George Blizzard, Mr. Walter Emer: Mrs' Gulver> two daughters and 
son, Mr. Guy Merritt, Mr. Don. Skinner ai^L_expecled lbls week from Ireland.
Mr. Hugh McLean Mr. Don. Skinner. ’ .rbose wbo will partthipate in the pro-

Mr. Simon Hatheway, of Boston, is the Vlnclal tennis tournament from St. John, 
guest of his brother, Mr. Frank ’ Hathe- T- M- McAvity, Mr. Wm. Angus,
way, at the latter’s cottage at Gondola Rogers, Mr. H. H. McLean, jr.,
Point. The Misses Miriam and Grace L,r" H. O. Barnaby, Mr. Cyrus Inches, 
Hatheway returned on Wednesday from Mr-.D. Skinner, Mr. P. W. Thomson,Miss 
Sandy Point (N. S.), where they spent the V"abe Hazen, Miss Frances Hazen. Miss 
last two weeks. Jean Trueman, Miss R. Trueman,

Mrs. E. T. Sturdee and Miss Emily Stur- P°rtia M°Kenzie, Mrs. Percy Tlio 
dee are in St. George this week. -Ul8s Ena MacLaren. The

Mrs. J. V. Anglin and family and Mrs. op5°s at Fredericton next Tuesday.
E. T. Sturdee and family, who were , "llss Muriel Dick left Tuesday to visit 
camping near Westfield, on the St. John ^ 81ster’ ^rs- F. M. Sclandere, at Sas- 
river, returned home on Saturday of last kaloon-
week. ^Ir- and Mrs. T. Barclay Robinson were

at St. Andrews this week, at Kennedy’s 
Hotel.

are visiting Mrs.
are most cordial,

i welcomed by hosts of old friends.Huston, of New York;
Bridges, Mr. Gibson, Mr. Charles Ryan. 
Miss Jenetta Bridges was present at a 
dance given by a few Hampton ladies for 
the house party.

Mr. and Mrs. George West J ones, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Foster, Col. George Rol't White 
and Mr. W. H. Thorne returned home

?st of 
some five

this week from a successful fishing trip to 
the waters of the Matapedia.

A large party came by automobile from 
Richibucto on Tuesday in Mr. Richard 
O’Leary's fine touring car; among whom 
are his daughters, the Misses O’Leary.

Mr. Stanley Wilson, of Montreal, is ex
pected in towp today and will be the guest 
of Mr. Atwood Bridges, Wentworth 
street.

and Mr.
„ , . returned

a fishing trip up the Nepisi-

ST. GEORGE

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Crandall, of Wolf
announcing the marriage

I

1

On Monday, Mrs. R. E. Puddington, 
Miss Puddington, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. 
Blanchet, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. H.-F. Pudding
ton and little daughter, Miss Hooper and 
little Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, crossed 
th# liver by the férry boat Premier and 
spdfc th» day with Mr. Hamilton and fam
ily at their summer cottage on Long Is
land.

a bridge of four tables

Miss 
mson, 

tournament

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Eaton, of 
Princeton (Me.), with a party of friends, 

Mrs. F. W. W. Desbarres is spending a"e in town today, coming from Princeton 
the week in Halifax. in their touring car.

Sackville, N. B., Aug. 11—(Special)— Mrs. Y\ . A. Mills and family, and little 
Bliss Anderson, who left on a trip to the Miss Winifred Mills, are at Oak Haven. 
Canadian west recently to look after bus- Oak Bay, this week, 
iness interests there, is a patient in Bran- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson o 
don Hospital suffering from typhoid fever, summering at Oak Bay.

The marriage of Ina M. Fillmore, of Congratulations are extended by Bordet 
Dorchester, to Murray R. Fillmore, of Fill- town friends to Mr. and Mrs. William

Mr. Charles Secord, of New York, is 
, the guest of his brother, Mr. F. Secord, 

Sewell street. With Miss Secord he ex
pects to leave on Tuesday for Digby (N. 
S.) to spend two weeks.

Miss Gilmour, daughter of Dr. Gilmour, 
of St. Martins, spent this week in St. 
John. Miss Gilmour will be one of the 
principals in an interesting ceremony to 

—taX§ .plaçe. Jn the early autumn.
Numerous friends will regret to hear of 

the departure soon of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ning and family from this city for the 
west, where they purpose making their 
home in future. Mr. Henning has already 
left for Winnipeg.

Miss Blanche Fownes, of Sussex, is the 
guest of Mrs. H. B. Clarke, King street 
east.

Mrs.

Mrs. McGaffLgan and family are spend
ing a month in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell spent the 
week-end at St. George, the guests of Mr. 
J. Sutton Clark.

Mrs. Newnham andT child, and Miss
-Loma Kaye, who were visiting relatives 
at Shediac, have returned home.

The golf tea, owing to the inclement 
weather on Thursday, was postponed in
definitely.

Mrs. Lucien de Bury, Montreal, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Keator, King 
street east.

Mr. Stanley Smith, son of Mr. W. G. 
Smith left on Monday for Milwaukee 
(Wm.), to reside.

J. Morris Robinson and daughter, . Br- B- U- Hanington. of Philadelphia, 
Miss Mollie Robinson, will leave on the Î? at Ketcpec visiting his father, Mr. T. 
23rd for Montreal to take tbe steamer B" Hanington.
Lake Manitoba for England. Mrs- J- C. Berrie, of Woodstock, is the

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Wright f11881 of her father, Mr. J. L. Thorne, 
street, returned from Parrsboro (N. S.) Carmarthen street, 
on Tuesday. Mr. Harrison went on Wed- Br- Thomas Walker is 
nesday to Antigonish, where he is acting 
manager of the Bank of Commerce during 
the manager's absence. Mrs. Harrison is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. M. Rob
inson, Queen square, until Tuesday, the 
23rd.

CHATHAM

Mrs.

spending a few 
days with his daughter, Mrs. Calvin Lord, 
Hmgham (Mass.)

Mr. and Mre. Edward Walker, of Paris, 
(Ont.), who were guests of Dr. and Mrs’ 
Walker, Princess street, have

The death of Mr. Carson Flood took 
place at his residence, Hazen 
August the 4th. Mr. Flood 
81st year.

week at Washburn Beach.
Mrs. Charles Stewart, of Bangor, is 

visiting at Loggie ville.
Mrs. M. E. Salter has returned after a 

month's visit at Springfield, Kings count} • «
Mr. William Ahearn, formerly of this , 

town, but now of Chekea, is 
: friends in town.

Miss Ethel Stothart spent last w<
Burnt Church.

Mr. J. Y. Mersereau has returned 
j Boston, where he attended the New Eng 
I hnd Photographers’ annual 
i Mr. Mensercau was re-elected vice-pn 
I dent for New Brunswick.

returned
,

Miss Ena MacLaren spent the week-end 
at Mrs. W. O. Raymond’s cottage in the 
park at Rothesay.

Mrs. George Keator entertained inform
ally at the tea hour on Thursday for her 
daughter, Mrs. Lucien de Bury, of Mont
real.

The

street, on 
was in his

Among those present at the tennis tour
nament at Vancouver, ending July 30th 
were Mrs. R. W. Hanington and Mias 
Beatrice Skinner.

Mrs. William Vassie sailed for London 
last Friday on the steamer Virginian, from 
Montreal.

Miss Beaton, daughter of Dr. Beaton, 
Orillia, Ontario, is the guest of Miss Elsie 
Stockton, Mount Pleasant.

f convention.
BORDER TOWNSengagement is announced of Miss 

M. Winifred Fairweather, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Ernest Fairweather, Carle ton 
street, to Mr. John G. Bradley, of Balti
more (Md.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hanney left for Ot
tawa this week after spending some days 
at Lake Utopia and St. John.

Miss Collie Fairweather is the guest of 
Miss Emily Teed at Dorchester (N. B.)

Mrs. G. Rolt White yesterday received 
a cable announcing the arrival of a little 
daughter at the residence of Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Leslie Hammond in London,Eng-

Mise Anita Mowatt, of St. John, is 
visiting Miss Gertrude Gallivan.

Miss Electa Martin left on Frida} : ”
young

ROTHESAY M
Rothesay, Aug. 11—The sale and after

noon tea held in the Presbyterian hall yes
terday under the auspices of the Willing 
Workers’ Circle,, was a gréât success. The 
handsome auditori 
grounds were tastefully trimmed with flags 
and bunting, the decorating being kindly

utn, vestibules andThe ladies who are summering at Mrs. 
Bteeves’, Duck Cove, gave a most enjoy-
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CHATHAM
Chatham, Aug. 11—Mrs. Mary Perley, 

: Boston, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
eorge Dickson, Napan.
Miss Lulu Mersereau is spending the 
eek at Washburn Beach.
Mrs. Charles Stewart, of Bangor, is 

[siting at Loggieville.
Mrs. M. E. Salter has returned after a 
icnth’s visit at Springfield, Kings county. 
Mr. William Ahearn, formerly of this 
iwn, but now of Chekea, is visiting 
■iends in town.
Miss Ethel Stothart spent last week at 
urnt Church.
Mr. J. Y. Mersereau has returned from 
oston. where he attended the New Eng- 
nd Photographers’ annual convention, 
[r. Mersereau was re-elected vice-presi- 
ent for New Brunswick.
Miss Anita Mowatt, of St. John," ia 
siting Miss Gertrude Gallivan.
Miss Electa Martin left on Friday for 
oston.
Mrs. F. A. Coates, of St. John, is visit- 
ig her mother. Mrs. Katherine Leonard. 
Miss Lillian Snowball entertained an 
ijoyable whist party on Wednesday, 
mong those present were: Miss Snow- 
ill's guest, Miss Stavert, of Edinburgh; 
iiss Deinstadt, Miss Fisher, the Mieses 
happvll, Miss Winslow, Miss Beveridge, 
[iss Morrison, G. Percy Burchill, A. W. 
Wilbur, J. J. Beveridge, Norman Beve- 
dge and Stewart Murray.
Magistrate James F. Connors and Dr.
. J. Wallace, are at Ottawa, where the/

<
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- ;:K %g- J„nhtBrv - Uice Jackson and Miss Jessie Delmany, their country home here, by Henderson Magee Ronald Smith Mr R «.hi.6’ 7®Dt re° St' Jok" Saturday, 
spending the week at Burnt Sunday'stra.n. . W. ChurdnuX’ ^tfwttmong" tl 7'Zl toU* ^ ^ ^ °D ^

Abridge Staples and her daugh- ® ^er made a short business trip
Marysville, are visiting Mrs. W. J. Miss Margaret Burton, of Boston, i, bum chaperoned part”" ' form. * h •

, visiting relatives here. Miss Burton is wél- Mr. and Mrs. E C Walker and valet fa7Alle?b teacher in
Wilson Loudoun, auditoi-general of New eomed by many friends. of Walkerville, are with thT Akonquin oL^LtnrrW îfiÆ throughSuMe,

p . .soi is visiting his mother. . Dr. Edward Elliott, of Boston, is en- guests at present. Algonqmn oni&turdaytc, her hotoe ,n Ret.tcodarc,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson, of Tran Joyjo»» vacation here, the guest of Mr. The Methodist church of Mffltown held Mjgg Winifred'Dunlopof St! Mr: F" McNeUI- °l St. John, spent Sun

ni town over Sunday, on the - rs^ Edwin Cfdell. a picnic here on Wednesday, lunching m Mrs. Geldert of Elgin are guests of Mrs day “ to,yn’ the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
„ Ottawa, where Mr Ferguson will Mrs Harry Maloney has returned from the park and on the beach. The day was Joseph Horn’brook 8 ’ 8 £ M A. J. Webster, whose guest Mrs. McNeill

delegate to th» C. M. B. A. con- Great Works (Me.), and reports her sis- pleasantly spent. u, p v Arnold of th n i, t xr is at Present.
George Harper will represent ter. Mrs. 0 Keefe, Much improved in Mrs. W. Otis Beaton and children, of Scotia Fredericton is a'g^st0^ the Mr. John Scovil, of St. Stephen, was in

t. i.Mgçieville branch of the association, health. New York, are at the Algonquin. , Knoll’ > g the town for a few days recently, the guest of
Mr and Mrs. W. G. White, of Bathurst, Mr and Mrs. Lee Babbitt, of Frederic- Judge W. W. AYells of Dorchester is M>.« nA f,™ u e t> . his mother, Mrs. H. A. Scovil.

, :vw days in town last week. Miss J. M McLaughlin, of St. John enjoying a rest at the Algonqmn. * dmce'ré. I.) ie vimtiM tèttejïla'w' Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson aryl baby
M" M. S. Stewart, of Neguac, went ® ° Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith Mr. Leo Doughran, of,Boston, is visit- B Jonah atthe Knoll ’ 8on ^iave returned to Sydney from a. ehprt

.’.1 to Richibucto by automobile last at *?a at The Inn. jng among friends in town. Maior j H McRobbie" and F A Smith v"it to Mr- Atkinson’s old home in town.
M.ss Martha Stmson was a passenger by Mrs. Towers, son and daughter of St „f sTfl t P n i Miss LhmP1™ McDonald has returned

M.-<. Alex. K. McDougall, of Sydney, ia ^amer £°“ Boston on Saturday and is Stephen, were among the excursionists on hire th^ week ^ h R'A"matches from «pending a week with relatives in 
g the Misses Benson. Visiting Mr*. Thomas Richardson. Wednesday who spent a pleasant day 1 rü it.™ , -, .Halifax.

of Lindsay (Ont.), iaj . M,aa Harper, of New York, who is en- Mks L. Swann and Miss Constance ChomL™ f aH 17 Y ' d MrS' Frnesï Rev. Thomas Pierce, of Richibucto, 
tv.- mr Mrs! George E. Fisher. summer at Welshpool, Carapo- Gray, of New York, are Algonquto guests. Mrs J Ik McMyr^tihis^eek80 ,the e*ieat th» week of Mr. and Mrs. R.
' .. Jessie Miller was hostess at an en- Peli0- waa among the Saturday visitors Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Likelev of Vancou- M. t n u , C. Tait.

yachting party on Saturday. e^V ' . . ver (B. C.), were in town for’a few days, is visiting relatives here °U °Q ’ -,M,is?,,Lottie M’atson and nephew. Master
. Lizers-Smith, of Toronto, i, visit- Buffy. manual trammg gue8t8 »t the Algonquin. Mrs. Likely in Mr and M™ W B Jonah r.tnm,d on ?aul )Vatson- °f Montreal, who have been

. Mr. William Dick. , teacher here was m town on Saturday, her childhood days was'a resident of St Tnesdav aftlTvUiHn,; returned on m to(vn at the -Weldon" for the post
Mr.-. W. P. Foley 'and daughter, ot ! ae“™Pa?‘^ by her staters AndrewSi her nLe being Mis Hazel O m and tte New Engtnd stte" ™ ^ Mt f<n" h°me °D Tuesday of thlS

Cava ; ret. are the guests of Mm. A. P. *“» Rase- of Roston. » vls.tmg Shaw, daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. Walter aLTwi» of ChrcLo k visitin, , - ,
.. . | among relatives, here. Her many friends ki. „ V " u “ “Vr ‘ Lh , fï’ 1 ? Mr. and Mrs. Lord, of P. E. Island, were

\i>= Lillian Snowball entertained on ! f^ahef, a cordlal greeting on her return i^rs. Edw^d< of Portland (Ore.), who White " ^ ^ ^ ^ Edwal'd ««e guests this week of Mrs. G. Steele,
M a:,,- evening in honor of Mrs. Smith,j Mr8 ^ of ^ ^ L^M^fremthich Lena Sh"" “tuXP‘r6°HS8e’ ^ l° Bede9"e ^ ^kett, of Grand Lake, who has
° M'-. an-1 Mrs. Norman Clarke, of ^g. i on St. Andrews friends on Sat- she is gradually recovering. ’ bo°re tS and H,lie- Mis, Mary Weldon is visiting friends in ^VedTomeXdav"' ^ AUingbam’

£ “ esx=£5s8«y5& -5S.Ï.SSLL rn&tur -•
senator Thompson, Miss Thompson and da t of Mr ^ Mr!|1 K E Arm. thls , I ^,te- Mlss Jean White and George H. nipeg, in company with Mrs’ H B* Steevcs ! 1VIrs- Edward Norrad and little daugh-1

M, Mrs. Alex. Thompson, of Fred- 6trong. j «'ss Buckley, of Mdltown who has been I Whrte went to Hampton on Monday,1 are spending a few days in Moncton guis»1 ter' of Boie’town, spent Tueedav vrith ! Jo“S* ^7*%**' a »Pendll,< t"?
n„. paid a v,s,t at the home of Mayor Miad Q’Hare, of Boston, is enjoying a|a v,lsltor at ^r. anti Mrs. Lawrence Gay- j where they took Mr. Arthur Keith’s gaso- of Mm. H. S. Bell. Aoncton’gue6CS | friends in town. Mrs. Norrad ha^ been o™1"" at,P°mt du „CheBe’ the gue6t of

à « til on Thursday. visit here, her native town, the guest ofJ?£'V£* ca,lad h.°™e on Wednesday by, |,ne launch for a sail down the river to The Messrs. Biggs and wives who have ! aPendl°8 «orne weeks with her sisters. mI Ld Mre RohIrtWMlrnnn»ll f St
M;.. Rhoda McArthur, formerly of this, Miss Bessie Quinn. v h^r f»ther-, XT . ! Ps^y’s Point, where they were guests of been spending the past few weeks at the Hrs’ R' A' MacMillan, of Charlo, and ,7 ’ a”d .'VIrs' R°bertr McConnellL oii St.

town, hut now of Boston, is spending a Mrs. G. B. Hopkins entertained at tea A_2V" E-. Ganong, of New York, is Mrs. Keith at her summer cottage. Weldon House, left on Monday on their! A'R' Çaldwe11. o£ A'ew Carlyle. ers ’ e gues s 0 * re." ' H' Rys'
:t" weeks here. on Frjday jn her pretty summer home, >fylBgT t h^,lday at The lnn for a time. A. É. Barton, of the I. C. R., Moncton, return to Pembroke, (Ont ) ! M,as Mae Des Brisay is visiting her sis-

Mr. Arthur Connor of Moncton, has Lazy Croft. The house was beautifully Mrs. John koung and Miss Sadie Young, and J. H. Parr, of the Canadian Express Master Clarence Purdy, of Moncton is teL Mr, Clarence Stevens, in Amherst, 
m neJ the staff of A. R. Loggie, Loggie- decorated with cut flowers, white being the i AVXîrCeSîxr are quests of Mr. Company, St. John, were in Sussex on visiting at the summer cottage of Judge -, ^88es Grey, of Boston, who have
vilITer* _ c . „ . _ color, used in the dining room. Among cÜIn-1’ r n ri j" Tuesday- and Mrs. Emmerson, Pt. du Chene. ^ been spending their vacation with their

W . B. Snowball and party motored to the many guests were: Senator and Mrs. , Ml8" Gladstone Smith, of Deer Island, Aid. C. H. and Mrs. Perry and family Major E. R. McDonald spent Sunday in Parents> and Mrs. William Grey, of 
Mi lier ton on Tuesday. MacKay, Mrs. Wilson (Ottawa) Mrs. tw? g,ue8t thls week of hcr mothery are visiting at Mr. Perry’s old home at Richibucto. ' Douglastown, returned tô Boston Friday.

M,ss Anme Colter of-St John, is visit- Egan, Mrs. J. T. Wilson-(Montreal), Mrs. ^ ^oaL V- •' Havelock. Mr. H. R. Steeves spent a few days in .M/88 °?ltoD> oi Sackville, who has been
jng Miss Fisher, at Woodbine Farm. Roger Allen, Miss Rosamond Allen Mrs. _. L- end Mrs. E. J. Swords, of New Dr. A. B. Teakles and Arthur Maggs Elgin during the week visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Clarke, for

John E. Nicol," of Calgary, came home a Pugsley, Miss Sparks, Mrs. and Miss’ War- ;,ork' are Pleasantly mingling with the gpent the week-end-at their summer cot- Mrs. Hefferman, of Toronto is spending 6e'-aral weeks, returned home Friday,
few days ago to spend three weeks with ren, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. Hobnrt (New Algonqmn guests this moiitb. tage„ Jubilee. some time in town a guest at the Weldon Mr" Percy Warren, of Sussex, as the
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nicol. York), Mrs. F. W. Thompson,Miss Thomp- A buckboard ride was a source of amuse- Mr. Hedley Murray, of the Royal Bank House. Sl,e8t of his uncle. Dr. H. Sproul.

Mies Margaret Weldon went to Sackville son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joseph, Miss ™ent for ma°y of the Algonquin guests on 0f Canada, Montreal, who is now reliev- Mrs. H. W. Murray Mrs Talbot of .Mla6ea Louise and Muriel Atchison are 
on Tuesday for a two weeks’ visit. Smith (Cambridge), Mrs. Hosmer, Mrs. M??day e,Ye°mg‘ ™g the manager at Fredericton, spent Calgary, and Misa "Harper were ’the Y!81tl°g *?, H°uelaatowa. guests of Miss

Miss Grace P. Huson spent a few days Percy Cowans, Mr. and Mra. and Miss Mr- Wl11 Rollms gave a motor party on Sunday with relatives he guests on Monday of Mrs. H S Bell Menu- Dorothy Mackenzie,
at Mashburn Beach last week, the guest Gibbons, Miss Tilley, Mr. Blakeney Hoar, Tueeday evening for the pleasure of guests Mrs. Frank G. Lansdowne is visiting to». ’ Mrs. Cinnamond, of Bathurst, who has I
of Mrs. A. W. Watters. Mrs. Hoar, Mrs. George F. Smith (St. at ,b™ homa a6d other friends. in St. John this week. • Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained a few of - ™ Tlsl‘mS her brother, Mr. William

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Templeton, of Bos- John), Mrs. Guthrie (Ottawa), Miss Les- Mr. L A. Perkins and Mr G. C. Stil- Miss Maud McCready, of New York, her lady friends at a little tea and informal Luk!’ ™ Chithain, spent the week-end the ! Lei h Chandler left on Saturday to d 
ton. are visiting Misa Pitt. lie Smith (St. John), Mr. and Mrs. Clias. h”^, OI Boston, are at the Algonqmn. daughter of Mr. McCready, formerly sta- bndge on Friday afternoon of last week. 8 ?, °* ”188 McGruar- Mrs. Cinnamond'a few days at Charlottetown "

Rev. George Mood is spending a vacs- F. Smith, Miss Smith (Rosebank), Profes- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Aebeit, E. Aubeit, tion agent at Norton, is visiting in Sus- from 4 to 6. Those present were Mrs. wlU ,vlf,t her »»ter, Mrs. William Reid,. Miss Gussie Hunter has gone to Camo-
tion of a fortnights duration, at Campbell- sor Smith and Misa Smith,Mr. Jere Smith, °f Hew York city, wil) be guests at The sex. . Wilkinson, Moncton; Mrs. Schaffer St 8I"'V, „re retu™lng home. : bellton where she will be the guest of%er

jr., Messrs. Wallace (Providence), Dr. and fin for several weeks. Miss Alice Thompson has returned from Joha; Mrs. W. E. Talbot, of Calgary; Mrs. Mi-. Hurry B. McCormack, who has been : brother> Mr. Otty Hunter
Mrs. Sills, Professor Sills, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Tlizabeth Norton, Miss Grace Col- her vacation. McDonald, Mrs. McCnlly. Miss McDougall spe,ndl,n8 hi8 Taca,ti°” Wlth ,hls Pannt9. Mr. Mies Maggie McIntosh who has been
Beverley Robinson, Mrs. Bowser, Mrs. C. hns, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Stewart, Mr. T. Miss Hazel Broad, of Boston, is visit- 1 Moncton), Mrs. C. J. Webster. Mrs. A. , James McCormack, returned Sat- the guest of frienda m town has retarned
M. Gove, Mrs. F. H. Grimmer, Miss Bes- O. Howard, all of Boston, registered at jng at tbe Willows. G- Lawton, Mrs. F. MacNeil (St. John), n y, J° Yef,ume “is studies m »he Massa- t0 her home in Oxford
sie Grimmer, Mrs. W. Hope, Mrs. Gamble, the Algonquin on Tuesday, the 9th. Mr. W. N. Robinson, manager of the Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mr Th 0 686 °f Pharmacy Mr. Thomas Anderson, of Saskatoon
Mrs. Abbott (Montreal), Mrs. T.R. Wheel- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strothers, jr., of Sussex Manufacturing Company went to Mrs- Godfrey,, who has been spending a « .”eU™ore- of B,ackvilie, (Saak.), ia the guest of his cousin Mrs
ock, Mr. and Mrs. Ayscougb. New York, registered at the Algonquin Amherst on Wednesday. 'some weks at Shediaq Cape, the guest of Spaat S,u°day ««orga Stable,. Ayer/'

Mr- ahd Mrs. J. Robson: and son, of on Tuesday. . . Miss Marion DeBoo, of Brookville is the ber 819ter- MiaB Hanington, returned home . Mr’ GUmore>totbart went to Frederic- Miss Cassie Parker, of Amherst is visit-
Montreal, also Miss Stope,. are at the Inn. Miss Nellie Stuart, Mrs. L. B. Stuart gue6t 0f Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Golding on Wednesday. ton Ihursday, where on Friday he was ing friends in town.

Mrs. John Abbott, of Montreal, is a and children spent Wednesday in EaAtport Mrs. Fred Johnson, of Easton (Pa) is Mra- Williams, of Moncton, is visiting ??-ce*™nUy, ope,rated,°n f°r appendicitis. Mayor Montgomery, of Dalhousie spent 
guest of Mrs. W. Hope. (Me.) > the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tay- Mï?- Lionel Hanington. Shediac Cape. Hmmojt friend, wdl be ple««d to know Saturday in the city.

Mies Hazel Grimmer has returned from A private dance in Paul’s Hall on Mon- ]or- Engineer W. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks, of Ï J, ^ 18 P1*0^88^ favorably. Mrs. Mrs. A. E. Trites and little daughter, of
a delightful visit at Rockland, Dorchester, day evening was one of the social events The Presbyterian Sunday school, picnic Mpnctoh, were the guests for over Sun- Bt“thart accompanied him. Salisbury, were in the city on Saturday

Mrs. W. T. Murehie and party, of No. of the week and was very much enjoyed, w;u held next Friday, Aug. 19, on the dn7, of Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith. ™'Jflady8 ,™e’ of Douglastown spent attending the performance of Roanoke in
Perry (Me.), were in town on Monday. the evening being cool. Mrs. R. W. grounds of Harry Hayes Dutch Valley *V r F- ®yan and family, of Sackville, the ycek-end with her cousin, Miss Muriel the Grand Opera House.

Mr. Ned Britt, of Boston, has been visit- Churchill, Mrs. Fred Graham, Mrs. E. C. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Borden, of *Monc- ™ItLed £own on Tuesday. aJ?;ne- , Mr. Fred. Steeves, of Cranbrook (B. C.),
ing here and among Calais (Me.), friends DeWolfe, the Misses Freda Wren, Edith ton, were in Sussex on Wednesday and Pe Mlafie8 Constance and Mary Chap- .7 Boeton> iwh° 16 is spending a few weeks at his former
and relatives. ' Mr. Britt returned to Bos- Hewitt, Gene an4? Raye Howe, Eva Bur- Thursday. pc ’ students of Mt. Allifcon, who have A ^ ^Chatham, spent Satur- home in the city.
ton on Friday. ton, Laura Wilson, Bessie Clarice, Clara Mrs. M. A. McLeod, of Moncton, is the 8Pendil?S a few weeks of their vaca- day W1 h and Mr8' Henry Ingram. Mrs. S. Cameron has returned to her

Mr. and Mrs. George Pree, with Miss Gove, Florence and Minerva Hibbard, Nan guest of Mrs. W. H,’Clark at Crawford tl0n ^,ewcast;le friends, are visiting ------------- home in Buctouche after a pleasant stay
Viola Handy and friend, of Boston, are McArthur, Kaye and Myrle Cockburn, Car- Lake. tde ^üsse8 Tait. MONCTON with friends in town,
guests of Mr. Thomas Armstrong. rie and Madge Rigby, Messrs. Ross Oborn, Miss Mabel Thompson is spending her Mr8' John Covert, who is spending the Mr. John Lea, of Sackville, spent the

Mrs. J. R. Oastler entertained at dinner 0f Toronto; Jack Barker, of St. Stephen; vacation at her home Chance Harbor. summer ^ at the Qape gpent gun(jay in Moncton, Aug. 11—Miss Mary McBeath week-end in town, the guest of his 
a few friends this week: Miss Bessie Earl Gardner,'Colin Spear, Keith Eaton, Ex-Conductor James Millican and Dave l8Ja“d: -, - —, _ 1 has returned from Buctouche, where ahe Mr- and Mrs. Paul Lea.
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, Miss Mar- G. Mitchell, William Morrow, Clarence Sinclair of St. John returned home on c Mabel McGrath, professional nurse, J was enjoying a few weeks’ holiday. Miss Mary Hicks left on Tuesday for
guerite Lamb, Miss ^Nellie Stuart,• Miss Lank, Henderson Magee, George Cock- Saturday after a two weeks’ trip to Chis- ^ehenectady, is visiting her parents at Pt. Miss Grace Harris has returned from i Springhill, where she will spend some time 
Beasip Andrews,and Miss Dolly. Andrews, burn, Locksley McKnight, Percy Rigby, holm Lake. diKhene. i Fredericton, where she was spending some ! friends.

Mr. John Sawyer, of Lewiston (Me.), is Everitt Gillmq*,6 Eime^ Rigby, Will Rol- yp Davies of the I C. R. Moncton i iV' ^r’ ®18am> Moncton, has recent^ weeks with friends. I Mr. and Mrs. George J. Qjulton and
** Merritt s. , : Hns, Mr. R. W: ’btiurchill, Mr. E. Cecil wag in Sussex on Thursday. ’ ’ 1? been spending some days at Shediac ; Miss Snow, who has been the guest of daushter, Miss Alice Oulton, have returned

Mias Bessie Grimmer left by W ednes- DeWolfe were of the merry dancers. g l. Colpitts of Forest Glen (N. B.) t“e 8uest of Rev. A. F. and Mrs. ' her sister, Mrs. A. H. Jones, returned on from Cape Tormentine, where they have
days tram for Bath, Ontano, where she Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neal, of Boston, was in Sussex on Tuesday visiting reia- ; Friday to her home in Ottawa. ■ spending the summer,
will stay for three veeks. came to the Algonquin this week. tives. Mrs. Armstrong and little child have! Mrs. A. H. Jones and children have Mrs. A. E. Olive, of Boston, is the guest

Mrs. W. D. Forster returned to St. Miss Stella McFarlane, of Auburn (Me.), ^ very pretty wedidng took place on i ret^rned to Moncton after spending a fort-; gone to Dartmouth, where they wiU be the ber daugbter, Mrs. T. W. Stenhouse.
J°MriR°MaheIUSrires' who hflR Hpph « w Ml*' and Mr8' Archie ]^cF&r!1ane and BOn’ Thursday afternoon at the home of the a t 'tut' * |Ue8ts of •Mrs* Clarence Redmond. Mrs. Mrs OHve is accompanied by her daugh-

Miss Mabel Stoles who has been a guest H[aroi^ Gf Haverhill (Mass.), are guests bride’s mother Mr*>. A. Odell when her ,8- Hayward, of Moncton, spent the Snow accompanied Mrs. Jones. ter Miss Allison Olive.
lL’IIrRM'thtbr»Tl:ahennretU>ed VV‘ of Miss McFarlane’s mother,. Mrs. John daughter, Mi»* Emma Margaret, was wee^eni at Point du Chene, the guest! Mrs. S. W. Burgess and daughter, Miss ^,rS' A’ E- Chapman has returned from 
son s Beach CampcbeUo, on Tuesday McFariane. manned to Rev. Charles Edward Emmers°n. ' Kathleen, have returned from Apohaqui, aT ‘hree ,w8eka atay "’“h inends m St.

Mr. Kenneth McPherson, of Montreal, Mrg M T D„etoni Mrs. J. P. Peckham Strothard of Lubec Maine. Rev. , Mrs’ Hewnham and baby daughter where they had been spending several d°,h,n an,d Rotbfsay- 
is a guest of Mr and Mrs. H . Hope. afi(j Eva Wilbur, of Lynn, are at w Camn of St John’ performed the baVe returned home to St. John from a ; weeks with relatives. . Miss Annie Wilson, who has been spend-

Mr J. L. Haley and two children, of Mrg T T odel,.g. ceremony o^y the immedlate relatives m°?th S-gfDt in t0Wn’ 1 Miaa Mabal Cameron, of Sydney is the ing her vacation at her home in the city,
Stephen, are registered at the Inn Miss H. A. Rodgers and Miss L. Berry, MlHrreent The paillre were dreoret^ K Mr3’ Black and da“ghter, Miss Black, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mavnl Archi- le.f* ,°n Tae6day 011 her ^etu™ the hos-

Mr and Mrs Albert Waycott and son, Qf Brook, are among the viait0r8 this t^on ThTtridT was ,ave returned t0 their home in Toronto ; bald. at Newburyport (Mass.)
Ralph, of Cleveland, Ohio, gladdened their , ' tor tne occasion, the bnde was becom trom a vislt to frjenda at the p0;nt j jftr and Mr j u.n rnnk. Mrs' S- J- SeIlg has returned from Hali-
rnany St. Andrews friends on Tuesday. Mrs. William Watt ahd Miss Lina Watt, tnTiIming^an^hir tilvlllng sVit Zm"* Mra- F- Glasby and children arrived last: on Saturday from a trip to' P. E Island fa^, where she spmt a month with friends. 
They are pleasantly located at the Algon- o( Grand Mafian have been ^ of Mr. ^ hi! ioYatlYfter £- the sum-! Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon Jackso^Mt ^ ‘S the
inlhe redKroorrihMrtablebrTr aM^rKaTteAiamebdnanf eon, Mr. Bert ^™pfe'TJt'ITe Tv^n" I . Miss Planteflf Q^Ibec, is spending some t Mrs. Wood Ingram has gone to Harcourt

arsjsu'AJer» “ ™ ■* -h- «- - «.*. s," - --1—- *»
Mrs. Fiske, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Dunbar,’ her grandmother Mrs. Angus Fred Howes, of St. John, was here this "T"' “li tNed Ackmen. h“ «turned to Ed-
Mrs. Thoirmson, Mrs. Horsey, Mrs. Whee- Kennedy Kennedy s Hotel. week visiting his parents. on P E lliald ° Sunday mirndflioii after enjoying a two weeka’
lock, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Heney, Mlas Dmkie. of Stewiacke (N S.), has j_ Albert Perkins has returned from VI Q willet of Dorchester nent s 7iday™t.1bie ho”e ln the clty-
Mrs. Washington Stephens, Mrs. Shirres, been a recent guest at . the R«'tory. a holjday trip to Fredericton. dav at thA Cane the v I S ?" ,,Mr’ PT"g(. of B"8^. »
Mrs. Gill, Mis. Jo&eph. Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Miss Katherine G. Hicks, of Montreal, Miss Louise Neales is visiting Miss Bur- t r • ’ , rr5n:nffi. 19 au® , be gueat bls brother, Mr. H. B. Flem-
Pugsley, Mrs. Avscough, Mrs. Maltb^.Mm. is a guest at the Algonquin. nett at St. Martins. Dr Mfnn»» rYILE 7 w" . x- . ^ n r n
Brofihy. Mrs. Gillmour, Miss Gibbons,Mrs. Bishop Richardson and family have re- Hr. Roy, of the Bank of New Bruns- imL f .YÜ-ed i Sh ’.l' £ WeS N,ewto° ^ Mr',C' ,J- 0sman, of Hillsboro, spent
Crombie, Mrs. H. Robinson, Miss Alien, turned to Fredericton. . wick staff, is relieving Manager W. S. i? °D Puesday.°,£ Saturday in town
Miss Crombie, Miss Greene, Misa White. Mrs. Henry Todd, of St. Stephen, is at Thomas. Y? M $ ^ tlme WlthLrMra: Bert Glendannmg and children, of
Mrs. Mrs. Maltby, Mrs. F. Southam, Mrs. Elm Comer. Miss Ruth Calhoun is spending her holi- vïritim, in Pres-. ^ ‘"mpeg, are the guests of relatives in
Hosmer, Mrs. Hobart. The prize winners Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong, of N. T. R. day jn Moncton. * 8 ent voting m Memramcook intends join-! the city.
were Miss White, Mrs. Maltbv, Mrs. Rob- staff, Moncton, spent the week-end with Mrs j w Perham and daughter £ lng her husband in Shediac later on. Mrs. John McKinnon and Miss McKin-
inson, Mrs. Aysmugh, Mrs. Horsey, Mrs. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Arm- Chelmsford (mIss ), ”re guesU‘T ’Mm. L^S^Z^iâ reTatriés ° WT’ °' B°St°D' "e the g“e8ts <*
Fiske, Mrs. Heney, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Fay. strong. S. H. White. ; spent Sunday with relatives on Water , McNevm.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and Miss B. Mr. Archie Cunningham, of Boston, is Miss Allc"e Cummings of Newton Hos- Y”®1 "h0 ar® 6p<:ndmS the summer inj Mr. John A. Flett, of Campbellton,spent
at Kennedy’s Hotel. Dita] h Tuesday I „ T1. , „ . ,, ,, i Saturday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stafford and fam- p, ’g Brown aud j L Simpson of km-l Mrs- Chas-,Bl,ckne11- ol Maldcn (Mass.), The local golfers are looking forward
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James herst spent I few dav7'here this’week G ‘" Shediac this week to remain ■ with much interest to the annual cham-
McDowell this week. MiTs Bessie L. Barnes, who- was the! a°nd mYI oTYa^ ShedlL ^apl19’ Captan‘ P10nah>P ™eet o£ the ladies’ golf associa-

Mrs. Stanley Robinson and Miss Viola guest of ber brother j. Titus Brown, has MrsJ Sm»ter of St Tohn h ’ *10n of, *^5 which is Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casey, who have
McDowell spent Saturday among upriver returned to Boston. , M J. bangeter, ot St. John, who has to be held on the Huiçphrey links the, been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

on Thuis- friends. Theodore H Bird the well known thea-! 7®®° 9pendmg th*1 Paat /week wnh Mrs. last of the month. It is expected all the i Bourque, returned on Tuesday to their
The Misses Myrle and Phyllis Cockburn trjca] man ; . ’ , , tb ]d rancrp I d°a', ¥°0r?’ lnte°ds leaving on Friday to-'clubs of the association will be represent-j home in Roxbury (Mass.)

visiting among friends in the up river ween ’ j y151*1 ^rieBds m Moncton before returning ed. Mrs. E. B. Chandler is president of i Miss Kate McAfee is spending some time
Aw a„tnmA>v;in rxAvfx, f™™ a•»t | home. I the association and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, ! in Boston,

and M» ™'R BouglL Mre pYrdy Mr' H - RV,elVwh,° ba5,bean ,acti'18 aa secretary. j Mr. Clyde Sands, of Bpston, is spending
Peabody" mid Mr Emerson were In W ' ™anager,rm tbe Ba?lc Montreal m town : Mrs. John Humphrey and daughter, ; his vacation in town, the guest of hi, par
sex on Tiififidiv ’ , dunng Mr I. J. McDonalds vacation of Miss Edna Humphrey, of Sackville, are the ! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sands

MU? Lucv Anderson of Fredericton is i ‘ ?®® W®? ’ has Jetur,ned t0 St' John' Quests of friends in the city. Miss Vesta Downing has returned
? Andereon ot Fredericton, is A m08t enjoyable at home was given Mrs. H. C. Jones and son, Master home iq Elgin after

n t « S' A‘ MACL\?d‘ n • from 4 to 6 on Wednesday afternoon of I Stewart, are spending the summer at friends in town.
Rami; f sY" ,rCYr MR Carne : this week by Mrs. J. L. Newman at her Brackiey Point (P. E. I.) Mr. and Mrs. George McKay and child-
Barnes, of St. John and C H. Barnes, of i resMence, Shediac Cape. Mrs. Newman The Misses Helen and Beulah Sharpe ren. of Waterville (Me.), are" thi guests
.N ew York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J- was assisted by her daughter. Miss Caryl, are enjoying a vacation in Petitcodiac, of Mr. McKay's parents Mr and8 Mrs
Titus Barnes this week Miss Mattie Beal and Miss Myrtle. Tea where they are the guests of their cousin H. McKay. "
wf' \\ J ‘ Vf A'ho ha^el was served on the lawn, the guests being Miss Ina Cochrane. Mr. F. A. McCully spent Tuesday in St.
been visiting Mr and Mrs. M. D. Black, : seated at small tables. Among those pres- Mr. George Knight, of the Bank of Nova John,
have returned to thenr home in St. John j ent were Mrs. F. Givan, Moncton; Mrs. Scotia staff at Sackville, is spending his
0nrx ü rSr aiv a , ,, ,. . . i Chas. Bicknell, Malden (Mass.); Mrs. vacation in town, the guest of his mother,
i r?r‘ at ?reSî’ ^ tu aî Martin he ad, Barnes, Miss Jordan, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. Richard Knight.
e", Montreal on Thursday Mjss Atkinson, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McSweeney have

F. V. Roach K C Smith and Sidney C. F. MacNeill, St. John; Mrs. Jas. White,1 returned from Pugwash, where they spent
Young are at Arnold Lake .this week. Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, Calgary; Mrs. L. J. a week with friends.

Judge F. W. Emmerson, of Moncton, Bellivau, Miss Harper. Mrs. J. D. B. Tab Mrs. J. W. H. Roberts and children have
waa m Sussex on Thursday and Friday, (hot. Bermuda: Mrs. J. C. Webster. Chi- «turned from Richibucto, where they have

Rev. W. Camp, of bt. John, was in cago; Mrs. E. Robidoux, the Misses Evans, been spending several weeks.
S.) on Tuesday as a delegate to a meeting ^HP8ex on Thursday. j Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Mrs.
of the Grand Lodge of Oddfellows. | Mr. Dr. L. R. Murray, Miss Blanche ! E. A. Smith, Mrs. G. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer, of Moncton, | Townes and Mrs. W. H. White were in Miss Peters, of Moncton, is in town this Forbes.
nd St. John at the week-end. week.

Miss- Nellie Fenton, of Lynn (Mass.), is 
visiting relatives at the Head of Mill

spending the past moiith with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Burpee, of Moncton, at thèir 
summer cottage, Pt. du Chene, left recent
ly to visit friends in Rothesay.

Mr. Dick Doucette,of Somerville (Mass.), 
has returned home to spend some weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dou
cette.

NEWCASTLE the (Hub there and had a most enjoyable 
outing. The party included Mrs. C. D. 
Thompson, Mrs. Alande Peters, Miss Hel
en Harris, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson, 
Mr. gnd Mrs. W. I. Creighton, Mr. and 
Mra. J. McD. Cooke, Mrs. R. L. Botsford, 
Mr. P. S. Archibald, Dr. E. B. Chandler, 
Mr. R. Clarke and Mr. H. J. Gordon. The 

e -Q . ... _„ _ , &on> visitors were most hospitably entertained
of Regina, are viaitmg Mr. John William- by the Sackville clnb, the ladies in charge 
S°xr of the luncheon being Mrs. Horace Faw-

Mr. Wm. Caie and httle daughter Syd- eett, Mrs. Charles Fawcett, Mrs. Frank 
My’ re w°,nrtrea1' are guests o£ Mr- and Black and Mrs. H. M. Wood.

Mr. X. E. T’McKenzie. of Campbell- Humphrey is yis,ting friends
toM spant,VX!dTday ,in^t0W?'„ Miss Beatrice Black is in Newcastle, the

Mr. rred, MacRae, of CampbeUton, was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey.
â nW®?k- u rre-ir x. t „ Mr- and «”■ G- H. Seaman and family 

of PvIïT -Robert 11114 W,llla™ McLellan. are spending a few weeks with relatives 
ot rredencton, were week-end guests of in Hillsboro.
MCdr“" Russell. _ Mies Margaret Kennedy and Mrs. Thos.
ett Of" r" ?°^™SOn and httle son Ever- Coffey are the guests of friends in New- 
ett, ot c>t. John.^were guests of Mrs. John caetle
RMre8°Fdwin 't8* Week« s vo x, Mr-' J' A' Geary tlas returned from 
Laula 5 Z, 7r If das8 M®1"' o’9’ Pa™boro, where he was spending Sunday
ker of New vI,Lr (C°L)- YDd ü'" with his family, who are summering there:
at Bay di vin ’ 6P® 8 18 W®®k Mrc Sl F' Lowery has returned from

Mrs. Gilmour" Stothart returned from wîtTîrtnds'*"6 "h6 6PeDt W6ek9
Fredericton Monday night. i xfr Tl w • j- (Misrf’Hhlnrv "X-foklre üf , Alr6- W. B. Wiggins is spending a fewÆv in In t ’ . L ÛP ^ in Woodstock, the guest of Dr.
Ingram! ’ h 8 °£ MrS' H®nry a=d Mrs. Jewett.

Mrs. H. T. Taylor has returned from 
Petitcodiac, where she was the guest of 
relatives a few days.

Miss Anna Gamblin, of Sussex, is in

Newcastle, Aug. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Hed
ley V. Parker, of New York, are visiting 
home friends.

Mrs. T. V. Tozer returçed Tuesday 
from a pleasant visit to friends in Mont
real.

Mrs. Stafford Williamson and little

ter,

visit 11 
Mrs. Jack Benson,)

:

Miss Grace Warman has returned from a 
trip to St. John and was accompanied by 
her aunt, Mrs. H. H. Pickett.

The Misses Viola and Julia Flanagan 
have gone to Riverside to visit Mrs. Doug
las Harper.

Miss Enid Haines has gone to Harcourt 
to spend a few days with Miss Maud 
Fritz.

Miss Eva Geldart’s music class gave an 
interesting recital in the Hight street hall 
on Friday evening. At the close of the 
tertainment the pupils adjourned to the 
home of Miss Geldart, where refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. W. B. Chandler and daughter, Miss

Leslie G. Kendall, of Boston, is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Miss Mollie Morrissy, of Newcastle, and 
Miss Agatha Kelly, of St. John, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGafiigan, of St. 
John, came to town 'yesterday and will 
spend a month here.

Mrs. A. P. Williams returned on Mon
day from Montreal and Quebec.

Miss Jennie Russell, of New York, is 
visiting her mother.

Robert Noble, of Lowell (Mass.), is 
spending a fortnight’s vacation at Hard-
wicke.

Miss Molly Harrington, of Bathurst, and 
Miss Catherine Mann, of Boston, are visit
ing their aunt, Miss Harrington.

Miss Margaret Hennessey, of St. Louis 
de Kent, is visiting friends in town.

Hubert Crocker, of Millerton,, has se
cured a position with a lumber company, 
at Fort Francis, Ontario, and will go 
thither on Sept. 1.

Mrs. J. B. Bell entertained on Monday 
evening in honor xyf her guest, Mrs. A. E.
"Ruddock, of: Vancouver. ■

Miss Rae Turner, of St. John, ie visiting
Mrs. Chas. Ruddock.

Miss Hessie Gunn sang a solo at St. 
John's church on Sunday evening. G. 
Blair Neale played the accompaniment.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin, of Boston, are 
visiting Mrs. J. Fallen.

Miss Winifred Harper returned on Sat
urday from Campbellton, where she has 
spent the last two weeks.

Howard W. Flieger, E. Burke and J. L. 
Stewart attended the session of the Grand 
Lodge Oddfellows at Truro on Tuesday.

Misses Jennie and Lila Dobson, of Sack
ville, are visiting Mrs. A. W. Watters at 
Washburn Beach.

Miss Margaret Cusack, of St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred. Carvell.

Arthur Wilbur returned on Tuesday af
ter spending a week at Bathurst.

-Miss Schofield, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. F. E. Neale.

par-

The Misses Bert and Beatrice Roach, of 
St. John, left for their home on Tuesday 
after a pleasant stay in town, the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. L. C. Harris. Little 
Miss Dorothy Roach also returned home 
after spending a month in town with her 
aunt, Mrs. Harris.

Mr. James Stenhouse, of Dartmouth, is 
in town for a few days.

Mrs. S. A. Lewis left on Tuesday for her 
home in Melita (Man.), after a 
visit with Dr. F. J. and Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bryce Scott have

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Aug. 11—Mrs. Sills,, of Gen

eva (N. A.), was hostess in her cottage 
home here last week to a number of her 
friends. The tea was given for Mrs. Sills’ 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Beverley Robinson, 
og St. John. Among the guests were Mrs. 
McKay, Mrs. George McKay, Mrs. George 
1. Smith, Mrs. Guy Robinson, Mrs. Nor
man G. Guthrie of Ottawa, Mies Leslie 
>: ;ith of St. John, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. 
Hoar, Miss McKubin, Miss Williams, Mrs. 
Uiarles F. Smith and Miss Smith, Miss 
•Shaughnessey, Mrs. and Miss Gibbons, 
Mrs. Markey, Miss Rosamond Allen, Miss 
"' ’"land, Miss Sparks, Mrs. Pugsley, Miss 
Miriam Mowatt, Miss Fraser, Mrs. Crooks 
aud Miss Bayard.

I he ladies of All Saints’ church held 
■lr annual sale of fancy work and useful 

articles on Thursday, Aug. 4, in Andraleo 
!lalL The day was very unpleasant, but a 
dIge number of visitors attended and a 
hM Uy sum was realized. The different 

i:i-es were in charge of competent and 
pdrnest sellers. Guild table, Mrs.-Stickncy, 

11 T. R. Wren and Mrs. Jennie Clark; 
«omen’s society table. Mrs. C. M. Gove, 
Lz>- 1 ; H. Lamb, Mrs. F. II. Grimmer, 

1 ' I lis, Mrs. John Simpson, Mrs. Thos.

pleasant

gone
to Buctouche to spend a couple of weeks’ 
vacation.

The Misses Grace and Christina Phil
lips, of Everett (Mass.), are the guests of 
Miss Chrissie Mitchell.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier and Mrs. M. J„ 
Norfolk spent Wednesday at Point du 
Chene, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson.

A. Wilson, of Montreal, are at the Algm-

Mr. H. Beverley Robinson came from St. 
John in his car on Saturday, accompanied 
by his sister, Mrs. J. R. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman, of No. Perry 
I Me.), were guests at the Inn 
day.

. Messrs. Frank T. Wadsworth, Prescott 
K. Wadsworth, Edward L. Wadsworth, 
Ronald B. Wadsworth, all of Eastport 
(Me.), were at the Algonquin this week.

Mrs. Will. Nesbitt is enjoying a trip 
this week to Toronto and Montreal and 
will return the last of the week.

The Misses Minnie and Nellie Gardiner, 
of Montreal, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gardiner, are spending their vaca
tion with their parents here.

Miss Jennie Horsnell, who holds a posi
tion as stenographer in St. John, is at 
home for a vacation.

Mrs. W. Wallace, of Providence, who has 
been a guest of Miss Maria Bradley for 
some weeks, left for her home on Wednes
day, accompanied by her son, Mr. W. V. 
Wallace.

Miss Hattie Johnson came from Wood- 
stock on Saturday and will remain for two 
weeks.

towns.
Mrs. Everitt Denley and son have been 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Maguire, at Rolling Dam.

Miss Mc,Alpine, of Portland (Me.), is 
registered at the Algonquin.

Mrs. Leeman and daughter, Maud, Dr. 
O'Neil, Miss May Stinson, Mrs. E. Coak- 
ley, Miss Julia Donahue, Miss Jennie 
Truesdell, Mr. Harry Russell, Captain 
Bannon, Miss Nellie Mowatt, Miss Alice 
Grimmer were passengers by Aurora to 
St. Stephen on Saturday last.

to her 
a brief visit' with

n ; 'ee cream, Mrs. H. O. Rigby, 
" E. Field. Miss Nina Field; re-

t/eshment, Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, Mrs. 
' Mr Dowell, Miss Billings; handker- 
iuh>le, Mrs. W. A. Carson, Miss Bes- 

Lrimmer, Miss Edith Townsend; myg- 
table, Miss Viola McDowell, Miss 
s Cockburn; lemonade, Miss Nellie 

Miss Alice Grimmer; candy, Mrs. 
! ! McColl, Miss Dolly Andrews. Miss
' e i M ren: flowers, Misses Nellie Stuart, 
-1 ' M etmore, Miss Dickie.

. concert in the evening, under Hie 
L management of Mrs. Henry Joseph 

lontreal, kindly assisted by 
- - i nn ladies, and the Algonquin orches- 

Was a grand success. Every number 
enthusiastically received, and the art- 
O ’vived flowers. After the last trio 

: er, bouquet after bouquet was thrown 
UP£ n the stage.

and Mrs. Patrick Coyle, of Boston, 
at Kennedy’s hotel. ,

Catherine

Mrs. C. M. Lockhart and daughters, 
Miss Florence and Miss Wilhelmina, left 
on Monday for Elgin to spend a couple 
of weeks with friends.

Miss Margaret Eddington, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wal
ters, returned on Tuesday to her home in 
Waterville (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKenzie and Miss 
Emily Morrison have returned from 
to Cape Breton.

Miss Bessie Babineau left on Tuesday 
on a trip to Boston, New York, Toronto 
and Montreal.

Me SUSSEX
Sussex, Aug. 11—Mr. W. Carey McFet- 

ers, clerk, is receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of twin sons.

Mr. W. H. Culbert went to Truro (N.Al- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wellman, Sargeant 
H. Wellman and Miss Katherine Wellman, 
of Boston, are enjoying a stay7 at thé Al
gonquin.

Mr. and.Mrs. Henry Copeland, of Calais, 
pleased to be at Kennedy’s Hotel again

Miss Josephine Matthews, of Frederic
ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

a trip

who have been visiting relatives 
friends here, returned home on Wednes-

Mr. Harold Flemming has returned from !
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunn, of Moncton, Wolfville, where he has been spending a 

were in Shediac for over Sunday, guests: month with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wallace, of Toronto,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mugridge. ! Mrs. Edward McSweeney is summering | announce the engagement of their niece,

Mrs. Guerney Jones and family, of Monc-1 at Pugwash, the guest of Mrs. Stanley Miss Mary Eileen Wallace, to Mr. Thomas
ton, are among those occupying summer Borden. • Birmingham "Chapman, of this city, the
cottages at Point du Chene. j Miss Mary Ryan returned on Saturday wedding to take place next month. Miss

Miss K. Theal, of Calgary, who is in to her home in Petitcodiac, after a plea- Wallace has made her home in Moncton 
Shediac for the summer, left on Tuesday 3ant visit with relatives in town. during the past two years and has made
for Point de Bute to spend a fortnight Mrs. P. S. Archibald and Master Geary many friends, who unite in congratula-
with her sister, Mrs. Thos. Hicks, Method-1 Harris are summering at Grand Narrows i rions, 
ist parsonage.

The Misses Keith and Nicholl, of Am-,

this summer, as formerly.
The Misa Margaret and Isabella Stop 

are enjoying very much a visit from Miss 
Jean McFarlane, of Fredericton.

Mrs. R. A. Stuart returned on Wednes
day from a very pleasant visit among St. 
John friends.

Miss Eloise Steeves, formerly teacher in stream, 
the Sussex school, left on Wednesday for 
British Columbia, where she has accepted 
a position in the Vancouver school. She 

accompanied by her friend, Miss M.
M. Teakles, as far as Saskatchewan.

Miss Gertrude Marcott, of Boston, is

lr

SHEDIACHalliday, of Gorham 
_ Miss Charlotte Halliday, of Calais, 

'S Mary L. Stetson, of Manchester 
were guests at The Inn on Mon-

Shediac, N. B., Aug. 11.—Miss Bessie 
Wortman spent the week-end with Miss I. 
Fairweather, of Moncton.

Misa Evelyn Peters, of Westfield, was 
in town for a few days during the week,

d, Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ring, of Som-,
among the many guests I the guest of Mrs. William McLeod.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Pine Hill College, 
Halifax, administered the ordinance of bap
tism on Wednesday evening in the Pres
byterian church.

Mr. John M. Lyons, G. P. A., I. C. R.,

rohn Trimble and his mother, Mrs. 
1,1 of Calais, spent Saturday very 

intly here among friends.
L. P. Rideout and father, Mr. 

11 of Houlton, have been guests of 
" I and Mrs. Hume.
-s I anme Ross, of Boston, is among 
Andrews relatives and friends.
' Margaret Burton, of Boston, is en- 

e; lier vacation here and recei 
welcome from her friends.
M . C. Purves and Miss PurVes, of 

V , "jtePken> were guests at The Inn cn
Mr. W. Hope

erville (Mass.), are 
at Kennedy's Hotel.

Mr. Fred Pheasant, of St. John, was at 
the Algonqin last wreek.

Miss Hazel Grimmer and Mrs. D. G. 
Grimmer gave a delightful picnic on Mon
day at Chameook Lake. Their cabin,where 
lunch was served, was prettily decorated 
with flowers and ferns. Mrs. R. W. 
Churchill, the Misses Ethel Clinch, Mar
guerite Lamb, Carolyn and Alice Grimmer, 
Mary Grimmer, Kathleen Cockburn. Nau 
McArthur, Myrtle Cockburn, Freda Wren, 
Lotty Hartt, Minerva Hibbard, Florence 

was in Montreal last week Hibbard, Bessie Clark, the Messrs. Ross

Y ! (C. B.) j Miss May Atkinson went to St. John 
few on Tuesday to spendt few days withMiss Edith McHaffie is spending 

herst, have returned home from a short weeks in Sussex, the guest of her sister. , friends, 
visit to Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

Mrs. F. J. White, of .Moncton, in com-

the guest of Mrs. D. S. Harper.
Miss Edith Moore has returned home to 

Charlottetown from spending some days 
Moncton, and Mrs. Lyons and Miss at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rus- 
O’Brien, of Halifax, spent Sunday with 16eU.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMonagle. The Mrs. Charles Poirier, of New Bedford, 
party came from Moncton in Mr. Lyon’s arrived in Shediac recently to visit rela- 
automobile. , tives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, of Toronto, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinsoh, of Moncton, has 
guests of Mrs. D. A. Vail on Tues- been spending a few days at Brule, the

| guest of Mise McDougall.

Mrs. Percy Bolton. j The Misses Fleming have returned from
Mrs. Beulah Harris is enjoying a visit j Bathurst, where they were visiting friends, 

pany with her guest, Mrs. S. Lewis, of with* friends in Halifax. | They were accompanied by Miss Jennie
Melita, Manitoba, paid a short visit to Mrs. Frank Colpitts and son, Master Sheals, of Campbellton, and Miss Adelaide 
Shediac friends during the week. Paul, are spending the summer with ! Kcnt» Bathurst, who will be their guests

Mrs. Rogers and children have returned friends in Hillsboro. | for some time,
to Amherst from a month spent at the Mrs. C. P. Harris is spending a few j Mr. Darcy Keating, of the Bank of Nova 
Weldon House. ! weeks in Newcastle, the guest of her ! Scotia staff, is spending his holidays at

Mrs. Lougheed has returned to Mont-1 daughter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. j Havelock,
real from spending some time at the Wei-1 Fifteen members of the Humphrey Golf Mrs. Forbes, wife of Alderman Forbes,

Club went to Sackville on Friday to play ‘ (Continued on page five)

M

day and Wednesday.
Miss Horsman, of Los Angeles (Cal.), Miss Burpee, of Vancouver, who hae been don.

:

Forbes, of New York citv who «

stay m Calais they received much ZiS 
attention. cn ®°clal

Miss Theodora Stevens 
in St. John. is visiting friends

Miss Jessie Martin and niece of rw
tiret (S aTd rtl*:

Mrs. A £. Neill left last Saturday even 
mg lor Montreal with Mr. and Mrs 
ley Eaton, of New York city. After ™ 
few days’ stay in Montreal, they will g0 
to I aul Smith, a summer resort in the 
vicinity of the Adirondacks. Du rim? 
trip tirs. Neill will be the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Eaton.

Miss Tillic Kirke has returned from 
pleasant visit in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Grimmer, of 12 
Francis street, Boston, announce the 
gagement of their daughter, Harriett Mur 
chie Grimmer, to Mr. Fremont Eggleston 
of Boston. The marriage is to take nW 
early in September.

Miss Mabel Algar arrived on Saturday 
from Boston to spend two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Algar.

Mv. and Mrs. Harold Moran have con
cluded a pleasant visit here and returned 
to Pittsburg (Pa.)

X en. Archdeacon Newnham has been in 
Truro (N. S.) this week.

Rev. Mr. McKim, of St. John, conduct
ed the service and preached in Trinity 
church on Sunday. During his stay he 
a guest at Trinity rectory.

Mrs. David W. "

en-

r

was

Brown, Miss Carol 
Brown and her two young sons, John and 
Abbot, arrived from Fredericton on Thurs
day evening to spend a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. P. M. Abbot.

Mrs. W. Livingston Blair, of Ottawa, ig 
in town the guest of Mrs. Frank I. Blair.

Mrs. W. H. Howland, of London (Eng.)' 
and Miss Gladys Howland are visiting Mrs! 
John D. Chipman, and are most cordially 
welcomed by hosts of old friends.

Mrs. Henrietta Blair was the guest of 
Almon I. Teed at Rock Cliffe, some five 
miles down the river, on Tuesday.

Miss Faulk ms and Miss Newton, who 
have been visiting at their respective 
homes, have returned this week and re
sumed their duties and studies at the Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer and Mise Lois 
Grimmer are spending this week in St.

Miss Branscombe is visiting her home in 
Cody’s, Queens county.

Bridge and tennis were enjoyed at the 
Golf Club house this afternoon.

Mrs. V illiam McVey, of Woodstock, is 
the guest of Mrs. Joseph McVey.

Mrs. Berryman is at Champlain, the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred. S 
iVhite, at The White House. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vroom are spending 
i vacation at Northern Head, Grand Ma-

Rev. Dr._ Vroom, of Kings College, 
Vindsor (N. S.), spent a few days in town 
•ecently with his mother, Madame Vroom.

Miss Edith Nevers, of Houlton (Me.), is 
dsiting her aunt, Mrs. Frederick W. Grim-

Mrs. I. M. Beatteay, of St. John, is in
own this week.
Mrs. A. E. Vessey has gone to Charlotte- 

own (P. E. I.), where Mr. Vessey has 
ntered into business, and they intend to 
nake their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKenzie, of 
lumford Falls (Me.), spent the week-end 
n town with Mrs. David F. Maxwell, 
rho on Tuesday, with her granddaughter, 

paniedd them 
o their home and will visit Rumford 
nd Phillips (Me.), for several weeks.
Miss Marjorie Briggam, of Boston, is 

he guest of Mise Rhoda Young.
Messrs. Fred and Kenneth Young, have 

.niahed their studies and hâve ^agf^red 
ome from their vacation and are most 
ordially welcomed by their circle of young

Mr. Edgar G. Beer left last Wednesday 
Dr his home in Toronto. Mrs. Beer will 
emain eome time longer with her parents, 
lr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Murehie.
Miss Margaret Black has returned from
long and pleasant visit in Weymouth 

N. S.), with her sister, Mrs. G. D.Camp- 
lell.
Miss Jean Lauderick left last Friday for 

>rovidence( R. I.), after a pleasant visit 
nth her aunt, Miss Keating.
Mrs. Frank V. Lee has returned from 

Boston.
Miss Marion Hunt, of Robibston (Me.), 

i the gmst of Miss Myra Lord.
Mr. Graham K. King and Miss Annie 

Ling, of Redbank (Cal.), have been recent 
nests of Mrs. Charles E. Swan.
Mrs. Cecil Killam and daughter, Betty, 

re visiting friends in Yarmouth (N. S.) 
his week.
Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, of Edgewater 

N. J.), has been in town for a short 
isit with his mother, Mrs. John B. Robin- 
on.
Miss Bessie Todd is visiting friende in 

iillerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, with 

-1rs. Adam Gillespie for their guest, are 
t Meddytemps lake for this month at 
heir pretty cottage.
Mrs. Osborne and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

liskop, of Stamford (Conn.), are in Calais, 
ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Murehie.
Miss Bessie Kimball, of Boston, is visit- 

ag her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mc-

liss Muriel Vessey, accom

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Eaton, of 
on (Me.), with a party of friends, 

re in town today, coming from Princeton 
l their touring 
Mrs. Y\ . A. Mills and family, and little 

liss V inifred Mills, are at Gak Haven, 
‘ak Bay, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson are 

ummering at Oak Bay.
Congratulations are extended by Border 

>wn friends to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Patcrbury, on the happy event .of a 
Eiughter born on July 29th, at their horn*

Chelsea (Mass.)
Mrs. Fred T. Waite has returned from 
pleasant visit in Massachusetts.
Mrs. .Jessie Moore, of Montclear (N. J.) 
the guest of Mrs. Helen Kelley.
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s,„ vc..!r«z Er^iutrdîcïï'.t;?;- zr~ srt îjsrz££, sS^S-s^'^^ISSSS^St rfeercEBH rEîF^B'Çr.B SSHStJws
srrtîtafyifa; r^trtri-^rr- r^rr^rrrr ïïAsfeâlis
preference would not add a penny to the up the Borden show by the introduction condition, and thjit condition proved by even faced death with som ht E* B* Ha8arty, M. R. A., $2..28
price the Canadian grower would receive. of tome ginger in the way of progressive tests satisfactory to a hydraulic engineer decent fortitude. When it is remembered H^Crîndlem^mth<Ü» ^ " ™ Z I °- s- Wilcox, M. E. A., $10'

Ail he would «stoat ^Utics, but the «actimmry national !eade, of admitted standing. The need for an that the action of the m™oL=n g LV’s^T’ *"»i V, ' "
enlargement of h.a market, »bout wh,ch has set his face sternly agamst both mno improved distribution aystem and for mod- often sharpens the criminal’s appetite for Tyros. I Ma " G S r™”« 5 '

he would not care a button if Che pnc. «- vation and «nbition, and gone hw own ere hydrant» is also very plain, although some enjoyment of the lime light the pro- H. M. Smith, M. R. A., $2. ...28 26 54 S. J. Burlock, P. R. ...................
mained merely the competitive o drab way. It is not so urgent and vital a matter ae posai to print the names and addresses Lleut- C- G- McLaughlin, 87th, E. B. Hagarty, M. R. A , s4..............
always enjoyed. And the Standard, cl There was a plot afoot some months ago the concrete pipe. Repairs to this pipe and perhaps the nfadtoaranhs also of ««J „$2" A......................................................28 26 54 f R Powers> Grand Falls. *4..
course, tells the British consumer that the to take! the Whole show out of Mr. Bor- are now going on but it is said the 39- miscuiderl f»m»1» ,, , ’ A- G- Brown, St. John R. A., O. D. R. Chandler, 74th, S4 .

rr,“Tïïr;rt^ r vrr ¥ .V-rt^.*erz,2 s^ïS^r “ta- «*».•«** evx-es s s *:of wheat, or bread, to him because, of who knew the people and what they were side instead of from the inside, and very  ------------- -------- G. W. Merritt, Marysville, $2..31 22 53 Sergt. R. Tracey, 67th..
course, the foreigner would pay the duty, thinking about. It was proposed by cer- good judges contend that the method that NOTr Awn PrtUMCMT This was followed by the Extra Series Capt. E. A. Smith, R. 0.,..............
As the foreigner never has paid it in such tain uneasy and disgruntled members of is being followed i* not the right one and , “ LUmmtni I B match. In this match F. D. Connolly G. Price, Grand Falls................
circumstances, it is highly unlikely that the Conservative party to bring about this cannot make the ioh nermanentlv hw Nothing has been done to give effect to a."?d Sergt Jas. Sullivan both made pos- D. D. 0. Bentley, 93rd...................- —< *> -> *-» •-—»» -ta® EaE. n, S ?•,»-»• ». f? sisrut rss ■sk £ t sr.r« sJ'R1

which all the leaders and lieutenants were outward there will be a constant tendency z!_Cldmg ,° teet the Maln street pavement. Lieut. A. B. Maggs. 74th; James B. Row- Capt. J. Manning, R. O............
to be measured with an impartial yard- to displace the patches whereas if the The resolution was a useless one, but the Lieut. S, W. Smith. 67th; P. R. Sem- G. D. Dixon, Grand Falls.. . .
stick and promoted or reduced to the ranks repairing were done from inside the nres- public will see in .the studied inaction fol- P p.®!1d FrwUc Tomkina. . D. B. R. Clark, 67tli.....................
according to the results of that measure- sure would tend to keep the leaks plugged. 1?W”8 adoption a desire in City Hall and w'. R.' Campbell, Moncton R. 1'., made D. A. B.............

ment. This revolutionary idea created in- It is weU nigh impossible to understand c,r“e9 t0 perelBt >° doing nothing, probably 24. Lieut. L. 0. Bentley. 93rd; Sergt. D C. A. Kirkpatrick. Grand Fails' . 
tense alarm and indignation among the how so,much*delay in matters of this kind m ttl€ bope that the agitation over the pav- *■?’ i re^e; ^r- McIntosh and Rev. j S. A. Bellmore, Blackville...............
leaders and lieutenants, who realized that the importance o( which it would be im- J,^.the of the board lower XL. Wk I H Lnddmire “erth R' A..............
if they went into such an open meeting possible to exaggerate, has been tolerated “f wor^s wU1 blow over- Those men in the Then comes Win. Bulman, Pte. W. A. j Capt. H? E. D Golding..................

under the conditions then ruling, there by the business men in the Common Coun- ,nC‘ few though there are—who Crandlemire and Major J. S. Frost, 52nd E. A. Vince, Woodstock.’
would be a very pretty row followed by oil, in the Board of Trade and through- *avore<* a rea^ investigation of the civic ^ P°int8» but with bulls ! Sergt. D. D. Freeze.
a complete exposure of the weaknesses and out the city generally. The facts in the depart™ents represented a strong current I T F."Archibald, 3°rd R.^C

disabilities of their party. So they deter- case have >een brought officially to the PUb“C 0pm,0n' 11,6 aMermamc ma- and Lieut. R. I. Freeze, 8th' Hussars, also
mined to head off the convention at all attention of the authorities again and :|0nt?r’ blmdly flowing reactionary lead-
hazards. They did head it Off, and they again at intervals during the last two fn!b'p’ bave smothered the investigation;
gave a hundred explanations for so doing, years, but while this action may have th® taxpayer* haTe had thcir lesson.
no one of which was believed because the momentarily disturbed the equanimity of h6y baTe agaJn been forced to realize

public very fully realized that among the the aldermen, 6ne postponement has fol-
hundred the right one was not included, lowed another, with the result that little
Conservative newspapers had already pro- has been done, and certainly no progress
claimed to the country the real reason for has been made which, today, could by any
postponing the convention—which was panio stretch of imagination, be termed satisfac-
on the part of the leaders and lieutenants tory.
—and that true explanation was soon The fact that the aldermen have dis- 
known and accepted in every part of the played carelessness and ineptitude in these 
Dominion. matters is of itself of little importance,

With the Conservative party in such a but when we come to estimate the risk 
condition as it is, with its recent histoty to the city due to sheer neglect in civic 
fresh .in mind of the grçat mass of the official circles, the question takes 
electors of this country, it surely is an ab- somewhat sinister aspect, 
surd thing for anyone to complain, or to It is the fashion at City Hall to as- 
be surprised, because when Mr. Borden suine, in regard to all criticisms and to 
and the fifty cent circus invaded a Nova all outside suggestion, a purely defensive 
Scotia town on the same day a great ma- attitude, and to challenge all and sundry 
jority of the sensible folk in that vicinity to come td the fro^t and prefer specific 
went to see the animals in the big tent charges against individuals, 
rather than to hear the forlorn Conserva- of fact such an attitude is absurd, and, 
tive leader» . agiin, as a matter of fact, the

dition of the city’s water supply system 
today constitutes a heavy indictment 
against every member of the Common 
Council.

The citizens have paid high for 
able security, but though the price is paid 
the desired margin of safety has not been 
secured. Not a dollar of the great 
invested in the Loch Lomond extension 
can be said to have been well spent until 
the weak link in the chain has been per
fected to the satisfaction of some auth
ority of unquestioned standijig.

4 /

Subscription Rates
25 practically the only match of the day th * 

Sergeant Archibald did not win, t| , at 
he could do in this event beiry 
with 41 points. Major Frost, of 
finished in fourth place with 
his credit. The individual 
match were as follows:

Pugsley Match.

24
24 ninth place 

* St. John, 
42 points to 

scores

27
26Important Notice

All remittances must be sent by post of
fice order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com
pany.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCREADY, 
President and Manager.

a tins26
26
28

Points
..45
..42

Advertising Rates
Ordinary Commercial advertisements tak- 

<he run of the paper, each insertion, 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

posed.
The Standard’s declaration will not af

fect opinion of this country, for the farm
ers of Canada, as the Hon. Sydney ̂ Fisher 
declared in very emphatic language a few 

not pining for a few cents

Authorized Agent
The following agent is authorized to 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz.:

years ago, are 
more on each bushel of their wheat if the 
increased price has to come out of the 
pockets of the working classes of the old 
country. _It the electors of the United 
Kingdom decided for themselves—and it is 
their question, not ours—that they desired 
to experiment with the thin edge of the 
wedge of protection, Canada will accept 
any incidental advantage that it may de
rive from such a change in Britain’s fiscal 
policy; but it is both untrue and absurd

Wm. Somerville
74th .. .

74th.............
F. Manning, St. J. R. A....................
N. J. Morrison, St. J. R. A.. ..

Tyros.made 24.
Those with 23 F. H. Price, of H. W. Jonah, M. R. A...............

Grand Falls; Pte. H. Crandlemire, 67th 
Regt.; Sergt. R. Tracey, 67th Regt.; Sergt.
L. Campbell, 74th Regt. ; A. Langstroth,
City Club, and Major 0. W. Wetmore,
74th Regt. All others are out of the prize I Other Matches 
lists.
Grand Aggregate.

After these matches were shot ’he 
Grand Aggregate winners, that is, those 
who had the highest scores in all the 
matches, were announced, and Sergeant 
Archibald also won this event with a total 
score of 389. The prize for this was a D.
R. A. medal and $10. Another St. John 
man, Sergeant J. Sullivan, of the 0. S.
C., clinched second position, for which he 
was recompensed to the extent of a silver 
medal and the sum of $8. The individual 
scores were as follows:
Sergt 1. F. Archibald, 3rd R. C.

A., D. R. A. medal and..............
Sgt. J. G. Sullivan, O. S. C.,

silver medal and...............................
Capt. W. E. Forbes, silver medal

and...........................................................
Lieut. S. W. Smith, 67th.................
Lieut. A. B. Maggs, 74th...............
F. H. Price, Grand Falls.............. 5
W. A. Crandlemire, Mt. P. R. A. 5
C. A. Estey, Grand Falls............. 5
Sgt. D. D. Freeze, 74th 
L P. Clark, 67th..
Lieut. D. R. Chandler, 74th.... 5
A. N. Vince, Woodstock................ 5
Lieut. L. 0. Bentley, 93rd.. .. 5 
Maj. G. H. Kinnear, 8th Hussars 5
J. B. Powers, Gd. Falls.....................

Counted Out.
Corp. O. Dick, 3rd R. C. A.............
J. L. White, Grand Falls..............
James Donnelly, St. John R. A.
E. B. Hagarty, M. R. A.................

Tie for Twentieth Place.

G. N.- Merritt, Marysville....................
J. S. Knox, Sussex.................................
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, M. R. A.. .. 
Corp. O. Dick, 3rd R. C. A................what it means to hajvje the principal civic 

machinery in the hands of the same old 
ring. Co-operation by a few strong men 
Jn the Council, and courageous action, 
would break that ring in a day—-but the 
courage and the public spirit are lacking.

to represent Canada, or any of the out
lying British dominions, as urging Great 
Britain to adopt protection for Imperial 
reasons and threatening to withdraw from 
the Empire unless such a system for the 
alleged distribution of Imperial pap is 
adopted. Of all the wheat growing coun
tries of the Empire, Canada stands in the 
most favorable position with respect to its 
agricultural resources and its nearness to 
the great consuming markets of the world. 
If a preferential policy is good for Britain, 
in the opinion of Britain’s people, Canada 
will be content with it; but, as Canada 
desires to retain its full fiscal liberty, it is 
anxious that the people of other portions 
of the Empire shall retain and exercise 
that same freedom with respect to their, 

tariffs. Any attempt at Imperial uni
fication that does not take note of these

Then followed the shoot for the tw- 
! medals which were presented by Ear 

Grey, governor-general of Canada 
contest for the medals

The
was very exciting

Sergeant Archibald again “bringin’ homi 
the bacon,” but not without a hard t,:- 

i sle. Sergt. Archibald tied with Y 
Price, of Grand Falls, with 
In the shoot off, the St. John man 
the Grand Falls man under, the sc 
ing 23 to 18.

And then came the grand finals 
test for the Robertson championship. T: 
prizes for this were $50 donated by Jai;
F. Robertson and $25 donated by the as
sociation. Sergeant Archibald could n : 
resist the temptation to add the fifty ; 
his bank roll, and again romped home a 
winner with a total of 141 points. J. p. 
Powers, of Grand Falls, gave him 
run for his money, however, finishing 
ond with 139.

The Moncton Times evidently has been 
deriving some inspiration from the St. 
John Standard, and is now disposed to 
make misleading and foolish remarks about 
the St. John suburban service over the 
Intercolonial.» But people who patronize 
the trains, and officials who operate them, 
know that there is very general satisfac
tion, and that the service is the best 
given by the Peoples Railway.

The photograph of one of the Hazen 
road policy bridges which is reproduced 

on a news page this morning tells the 
story. The scene pictured is one with 
which those who use the country roads 
are becoming very familiar. - From 
county, from nearly every parish, there is 
heard complaint^ about the Hazen roads. 
The day of settlement is coming. The 
facts condemn the local government. It 
promised much, but its failure has been 
flat and notorious.

H.
a score of 4

on a

$10 3S9
v

8 382

anti Rictus
7 378

quite a5 376
As a matter sec-374

373 After the match was over, the St. John 
enthusiasts lifted Archibald on 
shoulders and carried him to the bunga
low. Col. Humphrey, D. 0. C., Col. Mc
Lean and an exceptionally large number 
of Vhe fair sex were present. The Susses 
Band was in attendance. The 
tion of prizes was a very interesting 
Col. McLean acted as chairman.and ; 

j those to make presentations were : Mrs. 
j H. Perley, Mrs. J. S. Frost, Mrs. H. H. 
McLean. Col. Humphrey, Col. McLean. 
Major Frost, Major Wetmore, Captain 
Forbes, Lt. A. E. Barton and others.

Col. McLean, in complimenting Sergeant 
Archibald on his excellent showing, sai l 
that he hoped to see him on next year's 
Canadian Bisley team. Tea

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUG a 17, 1910. 372very con-conditions is unsound, misleading, and 
harmful. -r*

their371
5 371THE CANDLE MAKERSBRITISH SEA POWER ■ 369

Throughout Canada and the United 
Kingdom the great success of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s totfr of the West is recpgnized. 
In the Dominion aqd all over the Empire, 
Sir Wilfrid’s stature as a statesman com
mands increased attention. It is note
worthy that all through the comment up
on his western tour there Is constant re
ference to his tariff utterances ; and, be
yond question, his intimation that the ten
dency of tariff-making in this country 
must in future be downward rather than 
upward, has won a great measure of ap
proval from the people of Canada, both 
East and West.

A MATTER Of TASTE 368A notable contribution to the discussion 

of Britain’s position as a sea power is 
made in an article in the Nineteenth Cen-

367
367
365
362

The Chinese government has purchased 

a guillotine and in some quarters this is 
cited as evidence that China is becoming 
a civilized country. The Chinese methods 
of execution—for several have been em
ployed—have usually been regarded as ex
ceedingly barbarous, but some of them 
were, perhaps, no more objectionable than 
the good British plan of hanging to which 
we adhere in this country.

Strangulation is thought by some to be 
a less horrible method of removal than 
decapitation, but it will be observed that 
this is from the viewpoint of the officials 
and the spectators, rather than from the 
standpoint of the unfortunate criminal. 
Inasmuch as an execution should not be 
regarded as a spectacle, but as a vindica
tion of the law, it is just possible thftt 
Britain and Canada might learn something 
from the Chinese proposal to adopt “the 
Red Maiden.”

Doubtless there are other ways of ex
tinguishing human life* which are more fit
ting than decapitation, and certainly there 
are many that are more scientific ttian 
strangulation, and once the white 
adopt a sane and scientific view of such 
mattery, there will be change and improve
ment.

présenta-
reason-

tury and After, by Rear-Admiral Sir Syd
ney Eardley-Wilmot. He was for many 
years superintendent of ordnance stores in 
connection With the British Admiralty. 
He wrotes of recent naval policy and pro
gress, and while he criticizes some of the 
details of the concentration policy adopted 
under Sir John Fisher, he approves very 
heartily of the principal features of that 
policy.

Of the fleet as it stands foday, Admiral 
Wilmot says: “There is scarcely a lame 
duck in it.” He makes objection to the 
programme of construction during 1908-9, 
saying that two more vessels should, have 
been built in that period, but be notes 
that this defect has been removed since by 
an accelerated programme, and he says the 
navy today is much more formidable than 
at any other time in the nation’s history. 
He means by comparison with the fleets 
of all other first class powers.

,...362sum
362

..360
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Dr. L. A. Langstroth, St. John R. A. .357
C. Coleman, Fredericton...............................
Sergt. L. Campbell, 74th...............................357
Pugeley Cup.

This finished the shooting for the morn
ing. Vhe Pugsley match was called a lit- 
tie after 1 o’clock. The prize for. this

Sergt. Archibald Led Them All j " SJS

"■Won Several Cups and Petator was allowed ten shots at 900 yards
• I in this match. A great surprise was in

mUCh Monev—Other Rifle* lBtore *or tl10se w^° expected to see some
of the old-timers win, for O. S. Wilcox,

men Who Did Good Work. Ia tyro from M°nct°n«6hot way into
first place with a score of 45, defeating 

c XT r> * , his nearest competitor, R. A. C. Brown,
ussex, A. B., Aug. 12 Todays shoot- J 0f St. John, by three points. This was

mg on the range was undoubtedly the best 
that has been done since the opening of 
the meet. Sergeant Archibald, the pride

was passed
during the presentation and a very en
joyable time was spent by all present.

Most of the riflemen left for their homes 
on the trains tonight, but a few will re
main over until the morning. This year's 
meet is considered by several of the old 
stagers to have been one of the most suc
cessful held in years. The scores in al! 
the matches were exceedingly good, consi : 
ering the conditions. Sergeant Archibald 
won in all about $110 in cash, two cup< 
several handsome medals, and he also c 
ried off the elegant gold watch donated 
Lieut. S. W. Smith, of the 67th. He 
about the largest prize winner that has 
attended the P. R. A. meets in some in..

357

RATEPAYERS AND ALDERMEN
Inspector Carleton 4s still convinced that 

the city has nofc Jpeei^.. well treated in the 

ytreet paving. The curi
ous thing is that most of the aldermen 
are acting as counsel for the paving com
pany, instead of for Mr. Carleton, whose 
sole desire is to protect the taxpayers. 
What the average alderman seems incap
able of getting into his head is that it is 
not the business of his constituents, but 
his own business, as their representative, 
to take up matters of this sort and probe 
them to the bottqm.

When the council passed a resolution 
authorizing a certain form of investiga
tion a week ago, many taxpayers were 
foolish enough, to assume that the resolu
tion meant something. But it seems that 
the resolution only left the matter of in
vestigation in such an uncertain state that 
it would require a Philadelphia lawyefr, 
rather than one fro* the West Side, to 
tell whether the recorder, the city en
gineer, the common clerk, or the ex-in
spector of paving is the person who 
should carry out the mandate of the city 
fathers. During that week of inaction the 
Hassam paving has been going down as 
rapidly as possible. Thus the public is 
bound to get the impression that there 
never was at City Hall any intention to 
make any sort of really useful investiga
tion.

Of course, at bottom, it is not the pav
ing contract alone that demands investiga
tion, but the whole conduct of the spend
ing departments of the city; and since the 
aldermen have decided, as a majority of 
them have, to stand pat, it will be neces
sary for the citizens if they ever get along 
to it, to take pleasures to reform the 
Council from outside. Meantime if Mr. 
Carleton’s position is compared with that 
of the aldermen, it is the ex-inspector who 
will have reason to be ashamed of him
self.

The Protectidnista are repeating the 
same old reasons in support of their fa- matter of Main

vorite nostrum, but protection today is 
precisely the same class legislation it was 

Discussion of it oftenmany years ago. 
tends to recall that old story told of the
candle makers of Paris. The story is, 
perhaps, all to-o familiar to most people to 
bear repetition, yet there is a constant 
temptation to repeat it because our pro
tectionist acquaintances love it so little.

Well, the candle trade in Paris was dead
ly dull. People were using an excessive 
amouùt ot daylight. Obviously, this wras 
what ailed the candle trade. So, the 
candle makers, honest folk, petitioned the 
authorities, asking that the citizens of 
Paris be compelled to put on their shut
ters during six hours of daylight, in order 
that candles might be burned more ex
tensively and the candle business corres
pondingly increased.

It will be instantly apparent that this 
scheme was just what the candle business 
needed, and, as it was only a moderate 
form of protection—not “adequate” protec
tion by any means—the candle makers 
naturally expected that their request would 
be complied with at once. But, to their 
amazement, the wooden-headed authorities

This is expert testimony of a high order. 
The Fisher policy weeded out what Ad
miral Wilmot

Sept 5™ 15StJohn.N.B,1
describes as the “lame 

ducks.” The great fleet assembled in the 
Thames recently contained no vessel that 
was in existence at the time of the 
Queen’s jubilee. This is a statement of

e eile
’Yaste&Y

It is probable that capital punishment 
will be done away with after a while, but 
it is likely to continue until civilization 
breeds and trains fewer men and women 
for the business of murder. Society toler
ates and encourages conditions that are 
quite as certain to develop crime as certain 
other conditions are to develop smallpox, 
but it is amazed and horrified when the

come

f the highest significance. It shows that, in 
l spite of the statements of some politicians 

in Great Britain, that country within the 
last few years has performed marvels in 

1 the matter of creating a new and well 
ordered navy capable of defending Brit
ain’s far-flung and innumerable interests.

The price of security, if it be paid in sea 
power, is ruinously high; but Great Brit
ain has proved that she is as willing and 
more able to pay it than any of her rivals. 
Some of them who have attempted to set 
a pace for her in this respect are today 
groaning under self-imposed burdens of 
debt for armaments none of which will 
ever be great enough to challenge British 
supremacy at sea.

If they learn the lesson well, the British 
expenditure, enormous though it be, will 
have been abundantly justified. Besides, 
under the circumstances, it was absolutely 
unavoidable.

A GRAND NATIONAL EVENT
ALSO AMERICAN AND FOREIGN EXHIBITIONSm

I§P-
.

EDUCATIVE ENTERTAININGvery results that are to be expected 
to pass. Monster Industrial Exposition. 

Grand Horse and Cattle Show. 
Poultry, Pet Stock, Bees.
Forestry and Minerals.
Natural History, Flowers. 
Agricultural and Fruit Shows. 
School Contests, Fine Arts. 
Manufactures in Motion.
Modern Dairy in Operation.
Pure Food Show on Large Scale. 
Electrical Novelties.
Automobiles, Motor Craft, etc. 
Manual Training, Women’s Work. 
Daily Lectures by Experts.

Fireworks Every Night.
Bostonia Ladies’ Orchestra. 
Military Brass Bands.
Two Vaudeville Theatres. 
Thrilling “Swing of Death.” 
High Wire Performers.
“Musical Ride,” R. C. Dragoons. 
Monster “Pike” and “Midway.” 
Daily Cattle Parades.
Horse Races at “Moosepath.” 
Receptions and Re-unions. 
Special Attractions in City. 
Stores with New Fall Goods. 
Fraternal Conventions.

y l
MR. BORDEN’S LATEST TOUR

Complaint is made by some of the 
papers because, when Mr. R. L. Borden 
spoke at a public meeting in Nova Scotia 
recently, he had a much smaller crowd 
than attended a circus held in the 
town on the same day. This js a most 
unreasonable attitude, for when the facts

of the day declined to grant the petition, 
and went so far as to say that they be
lieved the proposition to exclude sunlight 
for the purpose of introducing artificial 
light and booming the candle trade was 
economically unsound.

There are not so many candle makers in

news- 7-

cm/i
isame

are considered who would suppose that. Canada today as there were once upon a 
Mr. Borden, in the present state of public ! time- 
opinion, representing as he does a party 
which has no policy except a desire to get 
into office, could be expected to offer 
greater attractions for the public than even 
a one-horse circus? The circus was amus
ing, if not instructive, and unprejudiced 
persons will not very violently contend 
that Mr. Borden’s performance was either.

There were many animals in the old 
time Conservative menagerie which were 

some quarters, and in others not only a worth while looking at. even if the people 
willingness but actually a desire to increase who viewed them were not thoroughly con- 
that misunderstanding. The London Stand-

Sergt. I, F. Archibald, 3rd. 
ft O. A.

of the St. John team, again carried off all 
the honors, winning the grand aggregate, 
the McAvity cup, extra series B, the gold 
watch donated by Lieut. Smith, of the 
Carleton county team, and also the Rob
ertson championship.

The first match on the day’s programme 
was the McAvity match. This was shot 
at the 800 and 900 ranges, the prize being 
a cup presented by Lieut.-Col. McAvity

THE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMWHEAT AND THE PREFERENCE
We are coming now to the end of 

another summer, and presently we shall be 
told that it is impossible to complete this 
or that public work in St. John because 
the winter is upon us. . Before many more 
days have passed the aldermen, and the 
board of trade, and business men gener
ally would do well to ask for complete in
formation ae to the repairs to the con
crete pipe through which the whole water 
supply of the city passes on its way from 
Loch Lomond to the Marsh Bridge.

When the insurance rates were reduced, 
the reduction was granted on a very clear 
understanding that three things should be 
done:

That this concrete pipe pould be made 
perfect, in order to reduce to a minimum 
the risk of an interrupted, water supply.

That the single service—that is, the sup
ply of the whole city by one single gravi
tation pressure—should be put in force and 
kept in force.

That the distribution system in the city 
should be greatly improved by the elimi
nation of much old pipe to be replaced 
by new pipe of larger size, and that the 
number of hydrants should be increased 
and a more modern style of hydrant 
adopted, preferably three-way hydrants in
stead of the obsolete kind now chiefly 
in use here.

SPECIAL RATES AND EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINESIf Great Britain tomorrow were to em- 
brâce\ the doctrine of Imperial preference 
and place a duty upon all wheat brought 
from oversea, what would be the direct 
effect upon the wheat growers of the Do
minion of Canada? There seems to be

Lodging and Boarding Information Lists Sent 
On Application to Exhibition Offices.A FAIR PROPOSAL

A contemporary suggests1 that it would
much misunderstanding on this point in be well if the authorities were to publish j anc* $105 in cagh added by the association. 

,, j i , r i . Jin this match Sergeant Archibald againthe names and addresses of sentimental ,howed his heelfi t0 the other competitors,
women who make it a practice to send winning with the handsome score of 66. i

Lieut. S. W. Smith, of the 67th, was sec-, 
ond with a score of 64, and Sergeant I 
Freeze, of ,the 74th, captured third place | 

i with 64 points. Sergeant Sullivan, of the, 
Maritime Provinces, such exhibition of j Q. g. C., won fourth money with a score 
sickly sentimentality, and it ^eems to be 
a rule of very general application that the

!
j vinced that they were valuable to the 
I try. There was, for example, the great 
1 mastodon Protection, at which, in National 
Policy days, the inhabitants, of this 
try were accustomed to be amazed every 
year or so. That was the kind of Protec
tion recently described by a Conservative 
manufacturer in Ontario as “as high as 
Haman’s gallows.” Mr. Borden has not 
placed this animal at the head of his cir-
eus parade of late years—not that it is 

rushed to the rescue wrth the following: | , .... , . , . . . . ..irri , . rn « ^ r ! not still an astonishing beast, but because
The proposals of Tariff Reformers to ; . . -, r ^

put a 2b. duty on foreign wheat could not, ! m certain w,de Bectlons °f Canada Mr. 
as all experience amply justifies us in be-1 Borden has detected signs of hostility 
lieving, result in raising the cost of living, j toward this particular exhibit.
The supply of corn within the Empire is
60 abundant that the sole effect of the ,, ,, .. ^ ..
duty on «foreign wheat would be to make ie 0 ^ time Conservative circus 
the market less profitable to the farmers ! gramme, and when Mr. Borden introduced 
of the United States, Argentina, and Rus- ! it a few years ago the people gave it 

The price obtained by the Canadian j 
farmer might not be raised, but he would I 
benefit from the larger demand for his-l 
wheat ; and so long as his foreign coni-1 was &t last going to introduce some ele- 
petitors continue to export to the United 
Kingdom they would be compelled to pay 
the duty. That is, the price they would 
obtain for their corn, including the duty 
charges, would be the same as for similar tired Public Ownership to the back pas- 
Canadian corn without any duty."' ture along with High Protection. Other

It is just as well to have all this under- much advertised features of the old Con-

flowers and sympathetic letters to impris
oned murderers. The idea is highly com
mendable. We have had, even in the

ard, one of the militant tariff reform news
papers of Great Britain, has been discuss
ing a memorial presented to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at Brandon by the farmers of that 
district. In this memorial they expressed 
their disapproval of “any fiscal or prefer
ential arrangement tending to enhance the 
cost of living to British artizans and labor
ers.” The Standard, seeing in this langu-

f
Uncle Waltof 63. The individual scores in this match

were as follows :
McAvity Oup.
Sergt. I. F. Archibald, 3rd R

C. A., cup and $10........................ 33
Lieut. S. W. Smith, 67th Regt,

more horrible the crime committed the 
greater is. the number of loving sympa
thizers. brought to light.

Publicity of the healthful sort would be 
an excellent cure for morbid tendencies 
of the kind referred to. Maiden ladies 
and women with husbands and children 
may think it well to indulge such fancies

The Poet Philosopher
age an open assault upon its pet doctrine, $8 33 V

Sergt. D. D. Freeze, 74th, $6. .33 
Sergt. J. G. Sullivan, O. S. C., Don’t tell me now, my Willie boy, of dazzling things you 

do ; for threats of that sort but annoy a sage whose years are not 
few. I’ve noticed, in the passing years that those v 
seek the higher ways get down and work like br

mear
$5 31

Sergt. R. Tracy, 67th, $5 
l A. N. Vince, Woodstock, $4...29 

as are indicated by the bouquets and[ l. A. Langstroth, St. J. R. A., 
maudlin letters showered on assassins, but $4..
if it were; possible to publish their names P°W€T8> Grand Falls, $4. .34

Capt. H. E. D. Golding, 74th,

34 i
SHINING
PROMISES steers, and leave the talking graft for jays. I d< > 

care a red for schemes, unless you work and watch ; 
i weep ; I do not give a whoop for dreams, unless you have then 
| your sleep. You Willie boys make golden plans, and all your pi 
j to you seem good ; but I will bet my pile on Hans who gets his 
j and cuts the wood. You Willie boys are throwing fits o’er fort11 
I that will come to pass; but I admire the curves of Fritz, whose sa 
scythe is cutting grass. You Willie boys are scheming how to k 
your fingers white and nice ; but I have marked the sweat-staw 
brow of Hiram, who puts up the ice. Oh, Willie, if you’d really nad 
some honey in this busy hive, quit dreaming—get to work l;i:e 
Hail Columbia, and you ’ll arrive !

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams.

Public Ownership was not featured in 32
pro

and addresses, and possibly their photo- $3 32
graphs and a short sketch of the murderer! £>. Conley, St. John R. A., $3..32 
in the case, it is highly probable that a : Lieut. L. O. Bentley, 93rd, $2. .33 
èheck would be administered to a practice ^ Estey, Grand Falls, $2. .27

i Jas. Donnélly, St. John R. A.,

more
than a moment’s attention because they 
thought the humdrum Conservative leader

which reflects seriously upon the intelli
gence and sanity of what is fortunately a 
small proportion of the population.

One of the worst features of that sort

$2 30ments of novelty. But, there again, Mr. 
Boruen soon detected signs of uneasiness

The last break in one of the water mains 
oqtside the city should serve to bring to 
public notice the condition of this whole

Corp. O. Dick, 3rd R. C. A., $2.32 
Lieut. G. O. Maggs, Sussex, $2.33
L. P. Clark, 67th, $2.......................34
Major R. H. Arnold, 8th Hus

sars, $2
_ C. Coleman, Fredericton, $2....31 

that the Common Council has not kept some degree at least, and most of them W. A. Crandlemire, 67th, $2...31

among the patrons of his show, and he re
problem of the city’s security against fire, of thing is the encouragement it gives to 
It will be at once clear upon examination I criminals. Many criminals are insane in

WALT MASON.
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few days
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Mrs. 

upend a 
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' Mrs. H. B. Sleeves. 
Frank Allen, of " ™ 
of their aunt Mrs H 

Mrs. Frank lillm< 
Riversicher home in

with friends instay ,pr Henderson. pr< 
Oilfields Compan 

Tuesday aft<
time 
land on 
era! months.

The Misses Alice 
of Lynn (Mass _

Mrs. J- B. y isister,
Miss V era Dickson, 

thejting relatives in 
Miss Beulah Gibsoi 

Shediac, where she v 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B .A 
ing a few days with 

Mies Kathleen M<
Hillsboro, where she 
aunt, Mrs. E. C. Ran 
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his return to his hom
C )
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The Misses Etta am 
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Miss Mary Mclnen 
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week with friends in 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 
dren are enjoying a f 
Hillsboro.

Mrs. Hickson is sp 
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The Misses Brown, 
the guests of Mr. an

Miss Bessie Wortm 
friends in townlung

Mr. and Mrs. Fran] 
bama, are in town o 
and are the guests 
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Moncton, Aug. 14- 

its contents owned b 
at Legere's Corner, a 

destroyed by fir 
this morning. How 
mystery and there is 

the work of im
There was no lire in 
day and when the cl 
10 o’clock everything 
G-ovang noticed the fi 
ized a bucket brigade 
not be saved. The 
opposite, had 
dows were broken by
the building was save 
îmed to S. B tit

LeBlanc carried atx
general mei s< a
valued at $3,000. 
for between $3.00C 
building for $2,000 
urday for New Bedfo 
day trip and was a 
afternoon of his loss

A most daring 
place on the Salisbi 
Saturday and as a i 
work on the part oi 
three men are now 
charged with commit

About noon Saturt 
at the residence of 
miles from Moncton, 
dent]y that Mrs. Soi 
closed and locked t 
went back to the i 
Somers, becoming frig 
house and ran to a 
hers then broke int 
and stole a diamonc 
filled case watch, g< 
case watch with chair 
The articles taken \ 

$100. Mr. Somers, w 
back field at the tim 
ner and was in time 
view of the three 
into his house. He 
to the Moncton polit 
immediately dispatcht 
Gunn to Salisbury ai 
bers were headed off 
with the stolen good 
been identified bv 
wife.

Th

The desperadoes 
Gallo Debarden, 
pounds; Cicero Puli 
weight 157, and Gu 
a«ed 20 years, weigh 
from Boston. They 
distance west of Sa 
arraigned tomorrow i 
burglary.
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spend a few months at Debec. Dr. Kirk
patrick and Master Clare Kirkpatrick 
were m town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Leighton are 
nmting relatives at St. Andrews.

Mrs. J. Wilson, of Montreal, arrived in 
town yesterday and is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. William McCunn. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Lome 

I Benny, and little granddaughter, Miss Mar
guerite Benny, also of Montreal.

Mr. A. Neville Vince left on Monday for 
Sussex to take part in the provincial rifle 
matches.

Miss Valerie Steeves, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of 3Mrs. William Dibblee at her 
cottage at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. Loggie Ross is spending a few days 
in St. Andrews.

Miss Alice Crifly and ^Ir. Frederick 
Crilly, of St. Stephen, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Balling.

Professor Herman Henderson, who has 
been studying the school system in Ger
many, arrived in town on Friday to visit 
his sister, Miss Gertrude Henderson.

Mias Annie Colter left last week for a 
visit to Chatham after spending 
weeks with Miss Faye Comber in town 
and at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. John Shea and Mrs. C. E. Sunder 
left on Friday evening for a two months' 
visit in Vancouver.

Mr. John-S. Leighton, of Moncton, was 
in town last week.

Rev. R. W. Weddall, Mrs. Weddall and 
Miss Weddall returned on Wednesday af
ter spending a month at the Ledge, St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. George Scarborough returned to St. 
John on Friday, after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Boyer.

Mr, William Balmain is attending the 
provincial rifle meet at Sussex.

Rev. R.r W. Weddall left on Friday for 
Montreal.

Miss Kate Hillman and Miss A délia, Hill- 
visiting friends at Grand Man an.

fittingly celebrated today by L'Assomption 
Society. This morning 276 members of the 
society marched * to St. ^Bernard's church 
where a special sermon was preached by 
Father Moudon, of St. Joseph. Tonight 
a public meeting was addressed by C. H. 
Boudreau, Mayor Reilly, Father Moudon, 
G. A. Gallant, Father LeBlanc and Henry 
LeBlanc.

PROM ALL OVER THE
maritime provinces

John tomorrow in Mr. Phillips' automo
bile. . .

Mrs. George M. Hillman and Miss Helen 
Ritchie, of Canterbury, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. B. M. Colpitts.

Mrs. A. R. Myles, of Upper Maugerville, 
and Mrs. William Harrison, of 8t. John, 
are guests of Miss Blanche Dibblee and 
Migs Marion Dibblee.

Mr. J. M. Dunn, superintendent of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, is 
spending a few days in town.

Miss Mary*Woodman, of Rossville, spent 
Sunday in town with her brother,- Mr. A. 
E. Woodman, leaving on Monday for Bos
ton.

(Que.), spent a few days here this week, i of the Canadian Bank of Commerce whili 
Mr. and Mrs William Gunter, of Camp- Mr. Currie was having his vacation, 

belfton spent Sunday last in town. Mr*. Frank Seaman, who has been visit
guest of the Misses Mercier at Trourouve. lug Mrs. A. O. Seaman, returned to hei 

itev. R. J. Coleman, Mrs. Coleman and home in Wakefield (Maes.) a few days ago 
children, of Campbellton, are in town this Dr. Murray, of Springbili, spent Sundaj 
week. —- in town.

Mr. Thos. Murphy, of River du Loup. Mis* Jean Groggart; of Springhill, is vis- 
naa in town on Monday. iting her sister, Mrs. Thomas ilcKay.

Mr. and Mrs. „ames Reid, of Charlo, Mr. Harry Gillespie is spending a few 
were ini town on Tuesday. days in Kentville.
1 ri ,lerg8> ol <iuebec' aPent Monday Mise Clara Kirkpatrick went to Five Isl- 

Vft'ü „ L „ and* on Monday to spend her vacation.
mrah^m' f* CamPtielJton ar* j Mrs. Wm. MeLsan and little daughter, 

Viri/V vr0n Tuesday to vend a few days of Springhill Junction, are guests of Mrs. 
usit.ng Miss Cnssie Wallace. W, B. Thompson.
iJ ir0yVV'h,° ,h“ be!° v‘”t- Mr.. J. W. Kirkpatrick entertained a

wJ„L.a , v. far f la8t number of people one evening last
Mr n^\r ïneT rh°,re ou M°nday „ week at bridge and flinch, 

ren of OueW t ^ M’“/"I T Chrit Mr8' Wri*ht- of Moncton, has been in 
hemsie Q b ’ P Dt Mond»y last ln Dal' town visiting Mr. and Mrs. Noflea.

\r; " p-j _ , w, , , Miss Sadie Q’Ncil arrived on Fridaydays here^ ' •***?* tW° from Cambridge (Maas.), to spend her va
dajs here th» week visiting friends. cation- with her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Ghas. O'Neil.
Miss Madeline Gavin, of Revere (Mass.), 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gavin at 
the beach.

Mrs. II. E. Mosher and children, who 
have been visiting friends in Halifax, have 
returned.

who have been in Miscou during tlie past 
month, have returned to Bathurst.

Mr. Fred Veniot came from Moncton 
and spent the week-end with hie parents.

Mrs. Merritt, of Fall River, is here to 
visit- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Garter.

Mies Leger, of Buctouche, is a guest this 
week of Mrs. J. P. Leger.

Mrs. J. H. Storer, of Dalhousie, was 
here last week visiting her parents,Mr. and. 
Mrs. H. Bishop.

Miss L. Miller, of St. John, is a guest 
of Mrs. F. Gatain.

Mrs. Gilbert, accompanied by Miss Gil
bert, has been visiting her son, Mr. Geo. 
Gilbert, for the past week.

Mr. A. F. Bishop, of St. John, is in 
town this week.

Mr. W. A. Mëahan, of New York, is 
here for a vacation.

Mrs. R. G. Duncan has returned after 
spending some weeks in Boston.

Miss Gate, of St. Basile, who has been 
a guest of Mrs. Veniot, has returned to 
her home.

Miss Emma Power returned on Saturday 
last after a pleasant visit to Chatham 
friends.

Mrs. Keary, of Newcastle, was a guest 
of Mrs. P. J. Burns for some days this 
week.

Mrs. Thomas Malcolm and Miss Mal
colm visited Mrs. E. P. McKay during the 
week and returned to Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramsay and children 
are visiting Mr. Ramsay's mother, Mrs. 
R. Ramsay.

Miss Ida Kerr, of the Deaconçss’ Home, 
Halifax, is staying with friends in town 
for a few weeks.

Miss Rice, of Summerside, is visiting

(Continued from page 3.)
Maccan to visit her daughter,has gone to

William Loring.
Annie Stavert, of Summerside, is 

of her aunt, Mrs. R. I. Hunter.
Dunn has gone to Shediac to 

few days with Mrs. Arthur

Mrs.
Miss 

the g- 
Mrs-

spend
B. Steeves, of Shediac, and Mrs. 

,Vlnk Alien, of Winnipeg, are the guests 
0f their aunt, Mrs. H. S. Bell.

frank Fillmore has returned to 
hcr home in Riverside after a few days’

FREDERICTON
Fredericton. Aug. 11—Mrs. Jotn Steph

ens received her bridal calls on Wednes
day and Thursday afternoon at Elmcroft. 
Mrs. Stephens, looking particularly well 
in a handsome gown of old rose, was as
sisted in receiving by her aunt, Mrs. 
Ketchum, and Mr. Stephens. In the tea 
room Mrs. John C. Allen presided at table 
and poured. Miss Nellie Babbitt, Miss Bal- 
lock and Miss Kathleen Holden served.

The Bishop of Fredericton, with Mrs. 
Richardson and children, have returned 
from their outing at SJ. Andrews-by-the- 
Sea.

Mrs. A. Plummer* of Hartiand, was m 
town on Monday en route to Old Orchard 
Beach (Me.)

Mr. Frederick Sherwood, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), is in town this week.

The Misses Burtfc, of Minneapolis, spent 
Sunday in town with Mr. and Mrs. H, S. 
Burtt.

Mrs. A. L. McIntyre, of Los Angeles 
(Cal.), was in town on Monday.

Mr. Ralph Sutton, of St. Mary's, is vis
iting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Churchill were vis
itors in Hartiand last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson, with 
their daughter and two sons, of Vancou
ver, spent a few days of this week in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery and children, 
of Gray town, are visiting in Fredericton.

Mr. H. E. Burtt left this week for Truro 
to attend the meeting of Oddfellows Lodge.

h friends in town.
nr Henderson, president of the Mari- 

Oilfields Company, arrived from Eng- 
Tuesday after an absence of sev-

stay

I time 
ï land on 
». eral months. 

The Misses Alice and Beatrice Poirier, 
of their; Tvnn i Mass.), are the guests 

sister Mrs. J. B. Nugent.
\'era Dickson, of Hillsboro, is vis

ing relatives in the city.
Mk, Beulah Gibson has returned from 

Qhediac. where she was spending a week
with friends. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. B .A. Bourgeois are spend
ing a few days with friends in Ottawa.
1 viss Kathleen McLatchy has gone to 
Hii|sboro. where she is the guest of her 
aunt Mrs. E. C. Randall.

Hr. J. J- Wallace left on Saturday on 
his home in Summerland (B.

Miss Beverly left on Wednesday for a 
month’s stay in the White Mountains, 
where she will be the guest of her cousin, 
Dr. Childs, of Boston.

Mr. Wilmot Lemont left on Thursday 
for a visit to Prince Edward Island.

Miss Helen Perley is visiting Miss Tait 
at Shediac Cape.

Miss Mabel Sterling is home from Wash
ington to attend the marriage of her sis
ter, Miss Sadie Sterling, whose marriage 
will be celebrated tomorrow afternoon at 
4 o’clock at Christ church cathedral.

Mrs. John C. Allen was on Friday after
noon hostess at a charming tea, given in 
honor of Miss Sadie Sterling, the bride-to- 
be. Miss Sterling received with Mrs. 
Alien, standing under a white silk run 
shade, from which hung numerous white 
ribbons, each with a bunch of pink and 
white sweet peas attached to the end, and 
at a signal from the hostess the girl friends 
of Miss Sterling each pulled a ribbon when, 
amid much laughter, a perfect shower of 
pretty linen gifts fell about the bride- 
elect. In the tea-room, Mrs. Hilyard pre
sided and poured and had the assistance 
of Miss May Cunningham, Miss Stella 
Sherman and Miss Helen Babbitt.

Miss Jane Rainsford left yesterday for 
Boston.

Dr. H. V. B. Bridges with Mrs. Bridges 
and children are at their summer cottage 
at Sheffield.

Miss Maime Tibbits, of Boston, made a 
Bhort visit here this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Sherman.

Miss Muriel Masters is spending a few 
days in St. John, the guest of Mrs. Hugh 
Reid at Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Stewart Morrison and children and 
Mrs. George Perkins have returned home 
after a few weeks at St. Andrews.

Mrs. A. M. Gibson and children 
joying an outing at Grand Lake.

Mrs. Osborne and children are in St. 
John for a few days.

Mrs. Lee Babbitt has returned from St. 
Andrews, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. McLauchlan, and Miss Jennie Mc- 
Lauchlan.

Miss Snell, of Scotland, who is a gradu
ate of Edinburgh University, has been 
spending the past month here visiting her 
uncle, Mr. P. M. McDonald, at Glen Isla 
House, left yesterday for Toronto to visit 
relatives, and after a visit at Niagara and 
Ottawa, will sail for home on the 27th.

Mrs. Percy Chestnut went to Belyea’s 
Point on Monday to spend a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Chestnut, who 
are summering at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fairweather, of 
Rothesay, came up from Rothesay this 
week for a short visit with Mrs. Fair- 
weather’s motherp' >Mrs. Clifton Tabor. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison.

Mr. A. H. F. Randolph has returned 
fïflnl àn enjoyable trip'to Europe, where 
Mrs. Randolph and two children still re
main.

ANDOVERsome
Andover N. B., Aug. 11.—Mr». William 

Spike and children left on Thursday last 
for St. John, where they will be the i 
guests of Mr. Spike's sister for several
weeks. ! Rev. Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, of

Miss Annie Armstrong with her friend ! ’dac'cln- spent Friday in town with Dr. 
Miss May Black, of Malden (Mass.), ar- ! and _ 
rived on Friday from Boston to spend a ! x,r Wm- Rand, principal qf schools at 
few weeks at home. j Ymir (B. C.), who has been the guest of

Mr. Harold Waite, of the Royal Bank ^ and "r“ Rand, left yesterday for a 
of Canada, Havana, Cuba, is spending his vl’’t to relatives in Cornwallis, 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mastcr Fred Young, son of Rev. F. M. 
S. P. Waite. r oung. was successful in obtaining his

On Monday evening Mise Mary Stewart grade A certificate at the provincial high 
itertained a few friends at a lawn nart.v ecb®°1 «amihations this year.

Mrs. Henry Guilderson has gone to Pug- 
Mr. Charles Armstrong, of Cochrane, was.h to ,visit her daughter, Mrs. Connors. 

(Ont.), is home for a few weeks. | Miss Florence Smith, of Waverly Hos-
The Rev. Mr. Archibald, returned mis- !pita1, is spending her vacation with hcr 

eionary from India, occupied the pulpit ! p\r8nts’Ml\ and Mrs- A- E- Smith, 
of the United Baptist church Sunday morn-' . , 8 Mam,e Brownell, a former teacher

| In the Parrsboro schools, and Mr. D. L. 
Mrs. Henry Baird and daughter. Bea-1 principal of the Oxford schools,

trice, returned last week from a pleasant: 7er,e married at Linden, the home of the
visit with friends and relatives at Flor- i ™de' a days ago.
enceville and Greenfield. : David u illiams, who has been vis-

Dr. Harvey Murphv, of Dexter Maine ' ,tin§ iIr- an<1 Mr8- A- c- Jenks, returned
was the guest of his sister, Mrs! Bertha i to„Bost°” the Jrst of thc week-
Waite, on Saturday last. I all9s h.dna Thompson is camping with

The death- took place on Monday at a party of-Acad‘a school girls near Wind- 
Presque Isle (Me.), of Mrs. S. Wright. 16°r' 
bhe was the widow of Mr. Latrope Wright | 
of Beaconsficld, and well known in this I 
part of the county.

Miss Ella Carney, Florenceville, is the 1 Pichibucto, Aug. 10—Harrj- Lawrence
guest of Miss Beatrice Baird for a few has joined his daughter in a visit to her 
Weeks i

vr„ ' r- T) , , . grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.
Valley survev^sDent Siinda™1' »yv^ tbe| Miss Sarah Flanagan is again visiting
his party beinu^ within y.at h,s home> her mother, Mrs. Martin Flanagan, having 
Rh-er de Chut^ of returned from visits to friends, in St. John

and Moncton.

his return to
DORCHESTERc.)

Fred S. Henderson, of Newcastle, 
spent the week in the city with friends. 
jÇ Misses Etta and Margaret Hutchison 
ent. Sunday with friends in Newcastle. 

h Miss Mary Mclnemey, of St. John, re- 
on Monday after spending a

Mr.
Dorchester, Aug. II—Miss Irene Patrick, 

of Memramcook, has been in town, the 
guest of Miss Aileen Chapman, during the 
past week.

Rev. JL H. Thomas is spending the week 
in Truro (N. S.)

Miss Nina Tait entertained a few friends 
at bridge whist on Monday evening.

Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Richard left a few 
days ago on a two weeks’ trip to Ottawa.

Miss Beatrice Eagles, of St. John, is in 
town visiting her grandfather, Mr. W. D. 
Wilbur.

Mr. Will Hickman, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, went to Pug- 
wash on Monday, where he took 
by steamer for a trip to London (Eng.) 
Mr. Hickman accompanied his son to Pug- 
wash.

Miss Kathleen McKenzie, of Sackville, 
was the guest of Miss Flossie Lockhart a 
few days last week.

Miss Rye McManus, of Memramcook, 
has been in town this week visiting Mrs. 
A. E. Oulton.

Mrs. C. 8. Hickman entertained a few 
lady friends- at bridge on Monday even-

Rev. J. Rice and Mrs. Rice. ’.Mies Wood, ! & ^ friends at a lawn party
of St. John’s, Newfoundland, is also s ca e.
guest at the parsonage.

Miss M. Harirngton is visiting friends 
in Chatham this week.

Miss M. Griffin, of Chatham, has been 
guest of Mrs. P. J. Burns for a few 

weeks.

a

turned home 
week with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Kinnear and chil- 
enjoying a few weeks’ holiday at

man are
Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth left on Saturday 

for Truro, accompanied by Mrs. C. A. 
Lindow, of St. Stephen, who has been 
visiting in town.

Rev. Father Chapman, of St. John, :: 
in town for a few hours on Thursday.

Miss Agnes Green, of Portland (Me.), 
spent Wednesday in town with Miss Ida 
Hayden.

Miss Jessie Vince arrived on Thursday 
from Regina to spend her vacation with 
her parents, Col. D. McLeod Vince and 
Mrs. Vince.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Young, Miss Louise 
Allan and Master Allan Young returned 
on Friday from Oak Bay, Charlotte

ing.dren are 
Hillsboro.

Mrs. Hickson is spending the week at 
Shediac. the guest of Mrs. Frank Smith.* 

The Misses Brown, of Grand Manan, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. North-

Mrs. Baldwin Melvin and children, who 
have been visiting relatives, returned to 
Boston during the week.

Mr. S. Ellis is here from Amherst^pend- 
ing a vacation with his people.

Misses Duguay, of Caraquet, were guests 
last week of Mrs. J. "P. Leger.

Mrs. Schraff, of New York, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. F. Meahan.

Mrs. K. Mann, who has been visiting 
Mrs. J. J. Harrington, has returned to 
Boston.

Miss Baldwin, of San Francisco (Cal.), 
is here to visit relatives.

The marriage of Miss Mary Leger, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leger, to 
Dr. Clarence J. Veniot, eldest son of the 
collector of customs, Mr. P. J. Veniot,
and Mis. Veniot, is announced to take, ... i

-«lias Fairweather, of St. John, is the place on August 23. Both young people j m J? 8ss‘e K,lburn was in the village; Mrs. J. D. McMinn and daughters 
guest of Mias Emily Teed at “Rocklyn." are deservedly popular and good wishes ... ; Misses Gerda 'and Helen McMinn with

Mr. Samuel Welsh, of New York, ar- upon the approaching happy event are be- . : ^azen, Woodstock, is the guest of their visitor, Miss Beatrice Lutz, of Monc-
rived in town on Wednesday and is the mg showered upon them by a wide circle a tloyt for several weeks. ton, went to the Cape on Saturday for a
guest of Mr. H. W. Palmer. of friends. mmMv r . on. W edne8day for week’s visit.

Mr. F. C. Dickie, manager of the Royal Mrs. H. Sheasgreen and little daughter, v[iKa^ mMMMV lcto,na !b- C.) , Mrs. Otin E. Bennett and Children are
Bank, spent Sunday at his home in Truro. Alma, are visiting Mrs. E. Watte, at Dal- 88 and Miss Bessie Ev- also at the Cape A number of others,

Miss Ina Lockhart, of Petitcodiac, is houaie. FrcHprint-nri ^ f ^re^yL€rian choir,, among them Bruce Brown, Lester Brown
spenning some time in town the guest of The children of St. George’s Sunday | c^n- assisted at the Scotch eon-j and Mrs. William Brown, have been there
her aunt, Mrs. L. H. Lockhart. school held their annual picnic at Caron vt 8 pt Jast yeek at Kincardine. j for brief visits.

Miss Emily Emmerson was in Amherst Point on Wednesday last. The weather : * • ^narJes btew"t is spending a few Robert Patterson, jr., has returned from
on Tuesday, the guest of Mrs. H. R. Em- was ideal and the little ones enjoyed the 5 c nifi home, 1 erth Centre. 1 a visit to relatives in Moncton,
merson. day to the utmost. - —— , Miss Tweedie, of Greenville (Me.), is

Mrs. A. W. Chapman and daughter, Miss- Mr. Harry Power, of Amherst (N. S.), is PARRSRDfin visiting Kent countv friends. At present
spending a vacation here. miOBUnu she is the guest of Mrs. Roderick Robert-

Miss Maud Rennie is here from Boston , Parrsboro, Aug. 12—Rev. St. Clair Bur- son. 
to visit her parents. ) rel], who has been spending a fortnight Harrv Flanagan has returned from

A bazaar is being held in the basement ! with his friend. Dr. Davidson, at Broder- Jacquet River,
of the Catholic church this week in aid ick s, Five Islands, returned to Dorchester A number of gypsies have been camped 
of the new convent. It is being very lib- (Mass.) on Monday. near Miss Doherty's cottages,
crally patronized and the receipts will Mr. «C. W. Elderkin, who has been in Riehibucto, Aug'. 11—Rev. and Mrs. York
doubtless reach a considerable sum. The the west for several weeks, has returned King and three children, who have been
booths, etc., have been artistically decor- Miss Emma Smith, matron of Jordon ! guests of Mrs. King's parents. Mr. and
ated and present a gala appearance. The i.Hospital, Plymouth, who has been spend-1 Mrs. R. H. Davis, went yesterday to St. 
convent -on which the ptOfieeds of the fair ing her vacation with lier sister. Mrs. A. ' John.
will be expended will open on September E. Smith, returned to Plymouth last week. ‘ Mrs. Wendell Best and children, of St.
1. It is to fill the long desired need of a She was accompanied by her niece. Miss i John, and Miss Ethel McCafferty, of the
boarding school. It is beautifully located Mamie Smith. | same city, are visiting their mother, Mrs.
and equipped with all modern improve- ! Mrs. Puddington, of Windsor, is visiting I James McCafferty!
mente. The course of study in this aca-. her son, Mr. Wm. Puddington. j Miss Edith Bourque and Miss Yvonne
demy is conducted according to the regu- ^ Dr. Paul Gillespie and his friend, Dr. j LeBlanc are visiting friends in Shediac. 
lations of the educational department of ! Charles Kayser, returned to New York i Master Emile LeBlanc has returned from 
New Brunswick. A business course will the last of the week. ] a few days’ visit to relatives in Shediac.
be provided for those who wish to make 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Crane, of Dart-! Miss Kathleen Lynott, of St. John, is 
that a specialty as will also a musical de- : mouth, are in town visiting the latter's ! visiting her parents", Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
partment. Everything indicates an aue- ; mother, Mrs. Aikman. I Lynott.
pinions opening for this new boarding! Miss Lawrence, of Fredericton, has been! Mrs. Thomas Longon and baby, of St. 
school and promises a successful future. the guest of Miss Josephine Lavers. [ John is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dulhanty and : John’ Long, 
children of Springhill, an» camping at I John Jardine, who was for several weeks
Broderick 8 grounds, Riverside. | visiting his father, James A. Jardine, re-

.Dalhousie, N. B„ Aug. 11—The guests Miss ^Nellie Lymns left yesterday for An-J turned some little time ago to Portland 
of the Inch Arran hotel assied by town J,hp!TeJb n be JOmed by some ' (Me.)
talent, gave a very enjoyable concert last ' £ , M- °T W1 accompany her to j James A. Starrak is again spending some
Friday evening in the drawing rooms of K?'^ m j- • °nL * bee,n en8aged ! days in toNvm. Mr. Starrak recently re- 
the hotel, in aid of the Presbyterian Liter- m ">ledlcine tiat for the ensuing ceived his superior class license, as well
ary Club, for the piano fund. t> c _ as his certificate as a teacher of manual

Rev. Edmund A. Nevelle, M. A., rector “r8^^owa"' °f ^ and (Me.), and training,
of Grace church, Indiana, is replacing Rev. * ,, 16 C°Af 0 t*alipouth, are visit- Miss Kate Fraser, who has been for a
W. I. Bates for a few weeks, and preached I n?,r m6 ^owar^- long time on the sick list, has gone to St.
two eloquent sermons last Sunday in St.1 f ' ,r‘ f ?ar, f ca ord and Mrs. Ratch- John for treatment. Her sister, Miss An- 
Mary's Episcopal church. Rev. Mr. Ne-1 i°r. ’ 0 ' m ers ’ were m town on Mon- nie eraser, accompanied her.
velle has already spent his summer holi- i a»r T v r> William Beattie, of Laquin (Pa.), waa
days here, and was given a hearty wel-1 ' r' e" ?n Bugsley returned last jn town on Tuesday en route to Kouchi-
come by old friends. I eVvrm v r°mn& ^riP to St. John, bouguac. where he will visit his old home.

Mr. Joseph N. LaBillois, of Menominee I .*a[re11 Miss Annie Farrell are Miss Maud Malley, of Campbellton, is
(Mich.), spent a few days here recently S'1^,tln?rrelatlves‘n " olfville. visiting her friend. Miss Lizzie Irving,
the guest of his cousin, Hon. C. H. La- i Un Monday afternoon Mrs. A. 0. Sea- Miss Madge Patterson has returned from 
Billoie. He had attended the convention I raaIî en ert^n8d f number of little boys : a to relatives in Kouchibouguac and
in Quebec during the first wef> in August j ,n bonor of Master Charles fifth birth- j ia again visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
as a delegate from the state of Michigan. ; a;.. T . , ! Robert Patterson.
He left Restigouche county about twenty ! ,, "llss d8nnie -Hunter, ot Trjiro is in town Janet Woods, graduate nurse of
years ago and this is his first visit since. ' e guest of Mrs. M. D. Walsh Boothby Hospital, Boston, is visiting her
île is accompanied by his wife (nee Miss . p,tew?rt’ 01 Springhill, is visit- fatber.
Bessie Grogan), who is visiting friends in | lnf. Mr8' LbamTber8' „ ,,, James Irving, who is recovering from
Riehibucto and Rexton. Mr. LaBillois is ; ‘ r' A- Jarvis, of St George (N. ! j]lne8s ]eft recently for a trip on the
spending a few days with relatives in the arrived m town on Wednesday by scu00ner Charming Lass for the benefit of
Bay Chaleur. They will return next week Reamer Brunswick hj° health
to their home. . ^!s,s ‘”onah D"ar‘t ®are a very cn- ; William McDonald, who has been visit-

Mr. J. M. Hope, of the Bank of New able da"ce ^edn“day evenmS In ! mg his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
Brunswick, Campbellton, was in town cn h Mnrohv Ebzabeth McNamara I McDonald, left on his return to Portland
Sunday. Dr' Murphy^and Miss Murphy, of Wind- " , 0Q ’Saturday. He was accompanied

Mr. R. Law Lennox, of Rexton, spent „’andfSlr' Mc^ntx°rsh’ Kiver John, are ; ̂  jj mother, who will spend some time
Sunday last in Dalhousie. guests of Dr^ and Mrs. Jeffers. , vfsitïng her children thero ,

Miss Eliza Stewart, of River du Loup, . Mr and Mrs- J; Holmes are spend- Th 8 will be a picnic at Buctouche on

ÏTSSJjSS.te' “ --'f nX'*,aB: M,„ Are!,,, w. m b- - “
MiBB Ethel and Edith Baldwin left cn | ^d’ °cXW MR °( ! LeBlanc left on Monday to attend

Saturday last for St. Orner (Que.), to spend |*haca ^ p,’b.M t? Burnaby and j tlie annual convention of the C. M. B. A.
a few days with Mrs. W. K. McKean. friend, Mr. Parks, of Toronto, are guests

Mrs. P. H. Sheasgreen and little daugh- MacLeod,
ter Alma, of Concord Junction (Mass.), ’. ‘ ~ y, -'£ „ storer

1 here on Saturday last to spend days^.n town last week, the guest of Mrs.: Roberts, who has been v„-
time with her sister, Mr*. E. L. - ^ Blair and daughter. Miss ‘«ng her mother, Mrs. Archie Patterson,

Judge McLatchy ha, returned from Ot- Geor*ie Bla,r' of Ottawa; Rev. D. K. and I Kouchibouguac, left on Ir,day on her re- 
tawa I Mrs. Grant and children, of Bermuda, are i ‘wn. to„h« h°JTe !n ,

Little Miss Doris Bishop, of Bathurst, ! 8u.e.Kts °.f,'lr' aod Mr*. B. L. Tucker. j . Miss Nettie W<»d of Waltham (Mass.), 
arrived here on Saturday to spend a few j cMfs McLean, of North Sydney, sister ! 18 visiting her father, H. B. Wood, Kouch- 
davs with her sister Mrs James B tj I of the attorney-general, is the guest of her; ibouguac.
Stroer ’ ' j friend. Miss Blanche Mosher I Henry Clark, of Kouchibouguac, who has

w -‘I
ofMrailway^andKTn£ds0fOttawdaHrrivedi On Saturday evening Miss Effie Hatfield! Misses Mary and Bwie Tweedie, who

So'r“Ï' h^orTDrLnd1mS. °D.Œ A" | T-edie^Ko'uchibongnact M t 'for their

O’Regan made himself famous in winning ; Bt; piair Burrell donle 111 os b'n 1°n , r’ay' , r. ,
numerous prizes in the course of the paddl- -'bs9 Cora M ard, who for the past year! Miss Janie McBeath Miss Almeda Fish
ing season, having in his collection seven!1'88 been Primi>r>' teacher in the schools| er, Robert Patterson W illiam J Tweedie 
cups, two silver medals, one brass clock,!0' Rowland (Mass.), arrived home on ' and Judson I erry, students at thc Gram- 
gold cuff links, etc. He also paddled ^ Wednesday. niar school here, successfully passed the
thc onc-milc war canoe, which won the Mr". Powell, of Lowell, and little grand-1 formal 8cb°o1 examinations and
championship at the A. A. C. of Canada "on, Jaok O’Flaherty, of Portland, are vis-i considering the fact that on account ot the 
in St. John’s (Que.) i iting Mrs. Henry Tucker. | school building not being completed, school

Mr! Charles Virge, of Carleton (Que.),!. Miss Mabel Smith, of Halifax, is visit- ! did not open until along in October last 
spent a few days in town this week. her sister, Mrs. H. E. Mosher. fall, they made good averages. Miss Mary

Miss Gene Kelly, who has been spend- Misses Alice and Bessie Proctor arc L. Robicliaud, of Little Alduune, and Miss 
ing a few weeks in town with frionds, re-1 spending a few weeks with friends at Pug- Emma Daigle, St. Charles, also succeeded 
turned home to St. John this morning. wash shore. in entering with good averages. .

The annual service waa held Inst Sun- Mr. Joseph Donkin, of St. John, is .John Long left on Monday for Boston,
day in St. John’s Presbyterian church and «pending Ids vacation in town with hia ' ^tr. and Mrs. Frank Graham and two 

conducted by Rev. Robert Haddow, ' parents, Rev. J. E. and Mrs Donkin. ! sons, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
of Toronto. The preacher, who is a nn- ! Mias Muriel O*Regan, of Montreal, is. William Ross, left on Saturday or, their
tive of Dalhousie, made a splendid im- j visiting Mrs. T. O'Regan, Lakelands. j return to Boston.

5 pression on the large congregation. The I Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Fullerton ar-j The contract for the structure of the 
offering of the day was for St. Andrew’s j rived from Toronto last evening to visit I Buctouche mouth bridge has hceo award- 
Presbeterian church, Campbellton, and the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- ed to Whitman Brewer, of St. Mary's, 
amounted to $125. ' en ce FuMerton. „ Miss Margaret Hanson, of Frammcham

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Fairn, of Ay lea- Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Harrisou. who have (Mass.b is spending her vacation with her
ford (N. S.), spent a few days in town been guests at thc Grand Centrai for tlie L’nc^f* David Clarke. Bass River,

j thi?. week, guests at the Murphy House. past two weeks, returned to St. John on Margaret M ood1, of Lynn (Maes.),
Misa M. A. St. Pierre, of Fraser ville Friday. Mr. Harrison was acting mauager (Continued on pugc 6, 4th column.)

A

I
rup.

Miss Bessie Workman, of Shediac, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacGowan, of Ala
bama, are in town on their wedding trip 
and are the guests of Mr. MacGowan’s 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. William MacGowan.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson and Miss Marjorie 
Henderson, of Maccan, spent Friday in 
town, the guests of Mrs. H. W. Dernier.

Mrs. James Wright and daughter, Miss 
jean, of Boston, are the guests of Mrs.
Wright’s sister, Mrs. Clifford Grace.

Mrs. Margaret McCrea, of Boston, is also 
a guest of Mrs. Clifford s.

judge Landry, of Dorchester, is in town 
today.

Moncton, Aug. 14—The store with all 
its contents owned by Simon B. LeBlanc 
at Legere’s Corner, a mile from Moncton, 

destroyed by fire about 4.30 o’clock 
this morning. How the fire caught is a 

and there is a suspicion that it 
the work of incendiary or burglars.

There was no fire in the building Satur
day and when the clerks left the shop at 
10 o’clock everything was as usual. Sixte 
Go van g noticed the fire at 4.30 and organ
ized a bucket brigade but the store could 
not be saved. The store uf H. L. Legere, 
opposite, had a narrow escape. The win
dows were broken by the intense heat but 
the building was saved, the fire being con
fined to S. B. LeBlanc’s store.

LeBlanc carried about ft $6,000 stock of 
general merchandise and the building was 
valued at $3,000. The stock was insured 
tor between $3,000 and $4,000 and the 
building for $2,000. Mr. LeBlanc left Sat
urday lor New Bedford (Mass.), on a holi
day trip and was advised by wire this 
afternoon of his loss.

A most daring midday robbery took 
place on the Salisbury road about noon 
Saturday and as a result of some clever 
work on the part of the Moncton police 
three men are now in the lockup here 
charged with committing the crime.

About noon Saturday three men called 
at the residence of Joseph Somers, six _ _ 
miles from Moncton, and acted so impu- v ,r* M”- Howard Shaw, of New
dentlv t’hat Mrs. Somers, who was alone, York> /°™erly of Hawkshaw, arrived here 
closed and locked the door. The men yesterday and are guests at the Queen, 
went back to the main road and Mr*. „Mr- and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory and the 
Somers, becoming frightened, locked up the f^f8 M"rr,y ,of St- John> arTlved bere 
house and ran to a neighbor’s. The rob- m,Mr' Gregorys motor car on Sunday 
bers then broke into the Somers house and went on to Woodstock Monday The 
and stole a diamond ring, a lady’s gold- P\r.ty ”t"ned t° d"hn today'

watch, gentleman’s gold filled' I ’ ^ “ renewm*a* watch with chain and locket attached. °ld MoHMA 1^' ^ M a
The articles taken were valued at about “r' ^ a°d MI' and

B is-,* - r**? s * asK
v.cw of the three men who had broken ard today published a most inaccurate and 
into his house. He at once telephoned! eadlnS, despatch under a Fredericton 
to the Moncton police and Chief Rideout date 1™* dealing with the position of sur- 
immediately dispatched Officers Atkins and 8^n t0 î'0' 3 Eegunental depot m tbla 
(yunn to Salisbury and the suspected rob- 1 • , , , T,
bers were headed off and all were arrested r^ti P?sltl0n 18-11not yet Tacan,t’ a8'Lt: 
with the stolen goods on them which has CoL Bndge818 atlU ™ obarge and wuU not
feu identified by Mr. Somers and his "" ,t0 Quebec untl1 next. ™ontb' 
wife. far as known here no appointment has

been made, so the déductions of the Stand
ard’s correspondent are premature to say 
the least.

passage

RICHIBUCT0
co un-

Mr. George H. Sweet, of Lower Bloom
field, was in town last week.

Rev. H. G. Kennedy, Mrs. Kennedy and 
Miss Mary Kennedy returned last week 
after spending their vacation in Kings 
county.

Mrs. William M. Connell left yesterday 
to spend a few weeks with her son in 
Quebec.

Rev. Father Colbert, of Benedicta (Me.), 
was the guest of Rev. F. J. McMurray last 
week.

Miss Lou Smith was called from Bay 
Shore, St. John, by the serious illness of 
her father, Mr. George Smith, who suffer
ed a paralytic stroke on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bacon, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dryedale spent 
last week at Skiff Lake.

Mr. Richard Willard Demmings and 
bride, nee Miss Laura Catherine Hopkins, 
of Andover, passed through town on Wed
nesday evening en route to their home in 
Vancouver.

Mr. James S. McManus is spending a 
few days in Sussex.

Miss Lillian Jordan and her little niece, 
Miss Lillian Jones, left on Saturday for 
Stabac %here°£hey Will be guests of Mrs. 
J. F. Atkinson.

Mrs., Edward Davis was in St. Andrews 
last week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 
Stickney.

Miss Almeda Cunningham is spending her 
vacation at her home at Skiff Lake*.

Rev. Irvine Barnes, of Portsmouth (N. 
H.), who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
E. Phillips, took the service in the Ad
ventist .church on ' Sunday evening.

Mrs. Horace V. Dalling left on Monday1 
to attend a meeting of the Rebekah Lodge 
at Truro, Nova Scotia.

Master Roy McFarlane is spending his 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mun-

ty-

ing.are en-

mystery

Aileen, entertained at a delightful bridge 
on Tuesday evening in honor of their guest, 
Miss Irene Patrick. The guests were the 
Misses Nina Tait, Emily Teed, Fair- 
weather (St. John), Ada Palmer, Carmel- 
ita Richard, Muriel "Chapman. Emily Em
merson, Beatrice Eagles (St. John), Evelyn 
Doherty ( Moncton ), McManus ( Memram
cook), and Mary Hall, and the Messrs. 
Cecil Oulton, Rene Richard, Jack Teed, 
F. C. Dickie, Herber^' Palmer, Cyril Chap
man, Watson Carter, Will Tait, Hugh 
Teed, Will McQueen, Will Palmer and 
Harry Hall. Miss Nina Tait won the 
ladies’ first prize, a dainty cup and sau
cer, and Mr. Carter^ the gentleman’s, a 
framed picture.

Sheriff and Mrs. Willett, who were ac
companied by their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pompelly, of Boston, on a fishing trip to 
Albert county, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryan and infant 
daughter arrived in town this morning 
from Paris, France, and are guests of Mr. 
H. W. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Friel left on Mon
day for a trip to Montreal.

Rev. A. D. Cormier, Dr. A. R. Landry, 
Mr. J. C. Landry and guest, Mr. H. Quin- 
lin, enjoyed a few days’ fishing in Albert 
county this week.

The very satisfactory sum of about $140 
was realized on Friday last from the en- 
tertalnment^given by the citizens of Dor
chester to aid the Campbellton fire suf
ferers. At 4 o’clock the rink was opened 
to the public, where refreshments, candy, 
fancy articles, lemonade, ice cream, flow
ers and many other things were on Bale. 
Fortunes were also told by some of the 
young ladies. A huge fish pond afforded 
amusement for the little folks, while games 
were enjoyed by the older children. The 
Dorchester band were generous in provid
ing music from 6 till 9 o’clock. From 8 
till 9 a very enjoyable concert was held 
in Hickman’s hall, the following being the 
programme : Songs, by Mrs. G. H. Kerr 
(New Jersey), Miss Irma Richard and Mr. 
LeB. «LeBlanc, and readings by Mrs. O. 
H. Horne and Miss Muriel Chapman. At 
the close of the entertainment the hall was 
cleared for dancing, which was kept up 
till after midnight. An admission for both 
ladies and gentlemen was charged, and 
about fifty merrymakers availed them
selves of the chance for a pleasant even
ing. An orchestra of five pieces from St. 
Joseph’s kindly provided music for the 
dancing.

Mrs. J. F. Teed is entertaining tomor
row afternoon at a children’s party.

A most enjoyable dance was given on 
Wednesday evening when Mrs. M. G. Teed 
and daughter, Miss Emily, entertained a 
number of friends for their guest, Miss 
Fairweather, of St. John. Their lovely 
summer home, “Rocklyn,” was tastefully 
decorated with golden rod and sweet peas. 
Among the out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pompelly (Boston), Miss Patrick 
(Memramcook), Miss McManus (Memram
cook), Miss Evelyn Doherty (Moncton), 
Messrs. R. Trites and W. Wood (Sack
ville), Mr. Turnbull (St. John), and 
Messrs. Gillis and Rive (Cambridge).

Dr. McDonald, the newly appointed phy
sician at the penitentiary, expects to oc
cupy the residence of Mr. G. M. Fair- 
weather, which was recently occupied by 
Mr. G. H. McKenzie and family.

Messrs. Gillis and Rive, winners of 
Rhodes scholarships and students at Ox
ford, Cambridge, are in town this week, 
the guests of Mr. J. C. Landry.

A unanimous call by the First Baptist 
church was recently extended to Rev. D.
E. Hatt, B. A., B. D., which was accepted. 
Rev. Mr. Hatt is a graduate of Acadia 
University as well as of an American 
theological college. He will enter upon his 
work here the first of September.

Mr. Frank Houghton has been quite ill 
at his home this week.

In a recent report of the matriculation 
examinations for this province, Miss Mar
garet Palmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Paliher, won second place, which 
does much credit to Miss Palmer and, also 
to our Dorchester High school.

1
i

Mr. Fred. Estey, of Boston, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. John Spurden.

Mr. J. Arthur Estey, who has just 
pleted his term at Oxford, where he 
studied as Rhodes scholar from Wolf ville, 
is with his nfother visiting Mr. John Spur
den.

DALHOUSIEro.
Miss Beatrice WiRiama. is Visiting friends 

at Water ville .-(Me.) A- : >
Miss Anhie Hazen left yesterday to spend 

a week with Miss Hoyt at Andover.
1 Miss Abbie Montgomery is making a 
visit with relatives at Grand Falls.

Mr. Charles Jenner, of Porto Rico, spent 
a few hours in town last week.

F. B. Car veil, M. P., was a visitor to 
Sussex last week.

Mr. Donald Fraser, of Fredericton, is in 
town this week.

• Mr. James Gallagher spent Sunday at 
Fort Fairfield.

Miss Kathleen Hand is visiting Dr. Boyd 
and Mrs. Boyd at Linnaens.

Miss Aurilla Sanborn

filled

pent a few days 
e Hartiand with her cousin,

The death occurred this evening at day^witii Hiends^^SH»8?^'08 & f*W 
Hammondville, parish of King^lear, of Mr. and Mrs George 1 White left on

$%”“*** a visit at Berwick

isn and was in his 94th year He resid- Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Skillea are 
ed all his life in his native place, which spending a few weeks in St. Martins 
was renamed in his honor. Death was due Mr. Percy Graham, of Hartiand spent 
to infirmities of old age. • Sunday in town. ’ ^

Deceased was noted for scholarly attain- Mr. and Mrs. Amos C. Day left on Mon- 
ments and br.Uiant intellect. During his. day evening to spend a week at Skiff 
life he published Several volumes of origin- Lake. u
al poems, which wère most favorably re- Re!-. George D. Ireland left yesterday 
ceived by critics For many years he con- t6 attend a meeting of the Oddfellows’ 
ducted a general store at Hammondville j Lodge at Truro (N S) 
and until within a few days of his death Miss Mildred Smith’ and Miss Louise 
he took an active interest in business. For Smith are visiting relatives at Millville!

Miss Mary Milmore left on Saturday to 
spend a few weeks at St. Andrews 

Mr. Guy McLauchlan and Mr. William 
Chapman left on Monday to take part in 
the provincial rifle matches at Sussex.

Miss Alice Sprague and Miss Ollie Sip- 
prell were guests of Mrs. Scott Sipprell at 
Hartiand last week.

Miss Alice Boyd, of. Johnville, visited 
friends in town last week.

Mr. William Brown, of Halifax, is spend
ing his vacation in town with his parents.

Mr. Beckman, of Fredericton, arrived in 
town last week to take a position.

Miss Maude McMullen has returned to 
her duties at the hospital after spending 
two weeks at her home at Skiff Lake.

Miss Annie Caldwell, of Palmer (Mass.), 
is visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison B. Connell return
ed on Saturday after spending a few days 
at Campobello.

Die desperadoes are Italians named 
Gallo Debarden, age 19 years, weight 140 
pounds; Cicero Puligotti, age 23 years, 
weight 157, and Guiseppo Guarstafemo, 
ssed 20 years, weight 145. All three hail 
trom Boston. They were arrested a short 
'stance west of Salisbury and will be 

arraigned tomorrow morning charged with

The national feast of the Acadians

.

was

THE PUBLIC4
4
♦

I Appreciate genuine bar-
* gains and have been well 
« pleased with their
* chases during our clear-
* ance sale.

half a century" the late Mr. Hammond was 
postmaster of Hammondville.

Fredericton, Aug. 14.—Local Knights of 
Pythias observed decoration day by at
tending service at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church and afterward marching to the 
rural cemetery, where the usual ceremon- 
ites were observed. Delegations were sent 
to other cemeteries, where departed bre- 

▲ • thren are buried. At St. Paul’s church,
♦ Rev. Dr. Smith preached upon the prin-

♦ 7 ciples of the Pythian order and hopes ofi More Bargains * of Mrs. j. w.♦ ^ 4 Y. Smith, Mrs. E. B. Chandler and Master
t ] Chandler, of Moncton, and Major Boyd

’ Magee, of Toronto, arrived here Saturday 
afternoon. The party left for St. John 
today.

George Farnham, of Southampton, has 
been fined $30 for setting two salmon nets 
fn the St. John, river during the prohibi- j
five period in non-tidal waters and Berm Dr q. b. Manzer left yesterday to at-

’■0 °r- î.- m.
Ss swcssrjr» as» vwnsrws -«* ■«*
costs of last year and this year, too. g Creighto„ were the winners.

Mrs. T. McIntyre and Miss McIntyre, 
of Richmond, were in town on Friday.

Mr. William Hayward and Miss Lena 
Hayward were visitors in Hartiand on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker are attend
ing the Oddfellows convention at Truro.

Mrs. King, with her little son, of Chip- 
man, Queens county, is visiting her par
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. John C. Arnold.

Mrs. Judson Vanwart and children 
visitors in Sackville lost week with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Dixon.

Air. and Mrs. George E. Phillips and 
ar- Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Barnes, of Ports- 

rivéd from Cuba on Thwf^y and will mouth (N. H.), mil make a trip to St.

He was accompanied by Mrs. LeBlanc. 
Mrs. Armstrong, of Halifax, is visitingpur- _____^ ____________________ _____ Miss Clara Kelly, of Boston, spent a few

arrived here on Saturday last to spend ^ast week, the guest of Mrs.

Watts.

t Women's $4.00 Patent, Cloth 
t T°P Button Boots, $3.50 per

pair. .

; Women'r. $3 50 Patent, Cloth Top 
* -ace Boots, $3.00 per piir.

I Wdmen’s Dongola Kid, Tuned- . 
4 Sewed, Low Heeled Sip- I 
» pers' $1.25 per pair,

t Asses' Dongola Kid Laced 
: Boots, size 1, $1.00 per pair

i :

WOODSTOCK
: Woodstock, Aug. 10—Dr. T. F. Sprague 

attended a meeting of the Provincial Board 
of Health in Fredericton last week.

Mrs. Edgar W. Mair left yesterday for 
a visit with friends at Quebec.

Rev. G. D. Ireland spent Sunday in St. 
Andrews, accompanied by her mother, Mr 
Andrews.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Richmond, 
preached at the Sunday evening service in 

I St. Paul's Presbyterian church.
\ Dr. Ernest Kirkpatrick and family

;

! FRANCIS &
was

! BATHURSTVAUGHAN, were
BathuraL N, B-- Aug. IT-—Miss Tobin, 

who has been a gneflt of Mrs, S. Melan- 
sou for some weeks, returned tv lei home 
in Winnipeg on Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. Windsor and Misa Windsor,

19 King Street.

Z

_______ —...................^------------------
-..........................■* ■'.......... - ’---------

Walt
hilosopher

..

'
.

à

y, of dazzling things you mean to 
oy a sage whose years are not a 
the passing years that those who 
get down and work like brindle 
;alking graft for jays. I do not 
!, unless you work and watch and 
[reams, unless you have them in 
golden plans, and all your plans 
y pile on Hans who gets his saw 
s are throwing fits o’er fortunes 
the curves of Fritz, whose safety 

! boys are scheming how to keep 
have marked the sweat-stained 

. Oh. Willie, if you’d really nail 
lit dreaming—get to work like

WALT MASON.

practically the only match of the day th . 
Sergeant Archibald did not win, the kL: 
he could do in this event beimr ninth 0881
with 41 — ' - ^ °

match were £te follows: scores in this

Pugsley Match.
Joints. 
•• -.45O. S. Wilcox, M. R. A., $10*.. ..

R. A. C. Brown, $8........................ *
Maj. G. S. Kinnear, 8th Hussars 
Maj. G. S. Frost, 62nd, $5.. .
S. J. Burjock, P. R. A.....................
E. B. Hagarty, M. R. A., $4.. ]
J. P. Powers, Grand Falls, $4..
D. D. R. (.-handler, 74th, $4.. ..
Sgt. I. S. Archibald, 3rd R. C. A.
Capt. W. E. Forbes, 13th, $3.. *.
Sergt. R. Tracey, 67th..........................
Capt. E. A. Smith, R. O.,...................
G. Price, Grand Falls.........................
D. D. 0. Bentley, 93rd.......................
D. A. Langstroth, St. J. R. A.........
A. R. Boss, M. R. A..........................
Capt. J. Manning, R. O.................. [
G. D. Dixon, Grand Falls.. .....
D. B. R. Clark, 67th.............................
C. A. Etitey, Grand Falls...................
D. A. B. Maggs, 74th....................... .
C. A. Kirkpatrick, Grand Falls 
S. .V. Bellmore, Blackville.................
G. E. Fletcher, St. J. R. A...............
H. Crandelmire, 67th..........................
Capt. H. E. D. Golding, 74th .. *.
E. A. Vince, Woodstock.............
Sergt. D. D. Freeze. 74th............
F. Manning, St. J. R. A..............
N. J. Morrison, St. J. R. A.. .

Tyros.
H. W. Jonah, M. R. A..................
G. N. Merritt, Marysville.............
J. S. Knox, Sussex........................
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, M. R. A.*............32
Corp. O. Dick, 3rd R. C. A........................ ..
Other Matches.

...42
16..42

..42
.41

-.41
.41
41

..41
.40
.39
.39
.39
.38
.38
.38
.38
.38

..37
37

.37
37

...31
..36

• ..35
35

.35
—35
...34

...........34

...........36
3

Then followed the shoot for the two 
medals which were presented by Earl 
Grey, governor-general of - Canada. The 
contest for the medals was very exciting, 
Sergeant Archibald again “bringin’ home 
the bacon,” but not without a hard tus
sle. Sergt. Archibald tied with F. H. 
Price, of Grand Falls, with a score of 45. 
In the shoot off, the St. John man snowed 
the Grand Falls man under, the score be
ing 23 to 18.

And then came the grand finals, the con
test for the Robertson championship. The 
prizes for this were $50 donated by James 
F. Robertson and $25 donated by the as
sociation. Sergeant Archibald could not 
resist the temptation to add the fifty to 
his bank roll, and again romped horn 
winner with a total of 141 points. J. P. 
Powers, of Grand Falls, gave him quit 
run for his money, however, finishing 
ond with 139.

After the match was over, the St. John
theirenthusiasts lifted Archibald on 

ihoulders and carried him to the bunga- 
ow. Col. Humphrey, D. O. C., Col. Mc
Lean and an exceptionally large number 
ïf Aie fair sex were present. The Sussex 
Band was in attendance. The presenta
tion of prizes tv as a very interesting one. 
Loi. McLean acted as chairman,and among 
these to make presentations were: Mrs. 
L Perley, Mrs. J. S. Frost, Mrs. H. H. 
McLean. Col. Humphrey, Col. McLean, 
Major Frost, Major Wetmore, Captain 
Torbes, Lt. A. E. Barton and others.

Col. McLean, in complimenting Sergeant 
Archibald on his excellent showing, said 
that he hoped to see him on next year's 
Canadian Bisley team. Tea was passed 
luring the presentation and a very en- 
oy-ible time was spent by all present.
Most of the riflemen left for their homes 

>n the trains tonight, but a few will re- 
n^in over until the morning. This year’s 
neet is considered by several of the "old 
tagers to have been one of the most buc- 
essful held in years. The scores ftr^atl 
he matches were exceedingly good, consid 
ring the conditions. Sergeant Archibald 
von in all about $110 in cash, two cups, 
lever al handsome medals, and he also car
ded off the elegant gold watch donated by 
Aeut. S. W. Smith, of the 67th. He is 
.bout the largest prize winner that has 
ittended the P. R. A. meets in some time.

gps»

I0NAL EVENT
:0RE1GN EXHIBITIONS

ENTERTAINING
Fireworks Every—Night.
Bostonia Ladies’ Orchestra. 
Military Brass Bands.
Two Vaudeville Theatres. 
Thrilling "Swing of Death." 
High Wire Performers.
"Musical Ride,” R. C. Dragoons. 
Monster “Pike” and “Midway 
Daily Cattle Parades.
Horse Races at “Mooeêpath.” 
Receptions and Re-unions.
Special Attractions in City. 
Stores with New Fall Goods. 
Fraternal Conventions.

JRSI0NS ON ALL LINES

nformation Lists Sent 
ixhlbitlon Offices.
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! d™“ that they hired, foreign 

! provide their amusement.

I AUGUST; 17, 1910 ~^jj^8SH)»wir*vr»i la .
1TERRIBLE MONOTONY OF 

CANADIAN PRAIRIE LIFE
athletes to! NORTON b™ld,ng- Pe new, Part will be 38x16 feet. | gineer on the Panama 

artd Wil be intended for the use of those a few weeks' vacation and 
who will engage in manual and military return south, where be has 
training, both of which branches will be in the canal work for several 
actively engaged in during the coming Wells, who has got along V 
terms. It is understood that the new fession, is a son of the la', 
principal of the high school will be Cecil of Lower Cape, Albert 
Cameron, of Fredericton. He is well being a daughter of the late 1 

lereed in manual training and holds a ; barrister of Moncton. Mr- \\ 
lieutenant s commission in the 71st Regi-1 daughter of Dr. C. W. "lirad 
men*‘ of Boston, formerly of Me

nection with the great . 
at the Isthmus, Mr. Wells 
improved sanitary conditions 
years and a corresponding red 
death rate. Among' other effui 
direction of health impr 
war is being waged against tic 
who are considered respon.si 

go of disease infection, $1,000,000 
expended towards the 
this pest alone. Mr. Wells, ' 
eight years on the canal, 1.

c .. the locks of the Atlantic div
Salisbury, ><. B., Aug. 11—Miss Daisy , headquarters at Gatim, over]

Duhy, of Fells (Mass.), is visiting at Sal- ■ The weather there is hot par* 
isbury, the guest of her brothers, William Mr\W?!!s, state9' but tbe 
and John Duhy, and other relatives in this ; the summer ?and" theUowest V 

locality. j 15erienced was 63 in the cold season.
A young son of William Turner, of ! idea of the gigantic proportions 

Cberryvale, near Salisbury, was seriously i c™a* work may be had from • '
I injured this week. While operating a hay ! ™ tlle expenditure amounts t . ■ 
pitcher one of his arms was so badly shat- : ? month. It is expected
tered that a sharp bone protruded through ’ ™ d J*3 Crushed in four years. Tn

1 not be able to cross the Dudgeon c> 
some little time yet. As no heavy 
are transferred over the creek 
freight is being hauled from Dane ]

"Strike" for Laurier. Norton, N. B., Aug. 11—Mine Ethel
came out before the grand- ^^eaton, of St. John, has returned. after 

stand and announced liât “Mister Wilfrid visitin8 Mrs. W. R. Carson, 
wobld pitch de Joist ball,” in a true Am- Mrs. Jas. McCready and daughter
encan accent. And Mister Wilfrid pro- Maude are euests of nL „ d® * ’
needed to peal off his overcoat and to get M ’ w , ,g „ ' R’ InniB-
out on the diamond. It wasn’t such a .M”‘ Walter Campbell, 0f st. John, is
-bad ball either—straight over the plate. V1®îin8 at the Campbell House,
the batter made a tremendous show of . bas returned to her home v, .
«wiping at it, but a “strike” was called in Hartford. Mls* Annie DeLong will succeed Miss
on him, to the satisfaction of all con- Mrt- Br°wn, of Boston, i, spending the H°.WX,d 38.t,,ach" ™ the same building
cemed, including the able pitcher, who o*™™” with her parents, Mr. and Mrs ?nd X’89 Annie Rommell will be trane-
retumed all smiles tb his seat. D. Jones. ' forced to Orange Hill school from Quaco,

All is well that ends well, blit our ex- Rev- C- G- Pincombe will move to Jem- West’. Alice Wish art has been
penence after leaving Moose Jaw was any- **8 tomorrow, where he will take charge apX0mteodlt° ,take tlle West Qua™ school, 
thing but a pleasant one and might very °V> United Baptist circuit • Mrs- Schoales is giving up the manage-
easily have ended more tragically ban it ,fMls0T Prad>' McVey, of Passekeag, and ?*nî o£ tbe ,St; Mart,inf Hotel- U is
did. 1 do not, of course, refer to the im- Ml“McArthur, of Sussex, are the derbtood that she and her family will
peri,bug Of sixteen able and intelligent gu“ts Mrs- E. L. Perkins. west m the fall,
members of the tiewspaper profession, but .McDonald, • clerk in the St. John
o the fact that Canada's premier stood, office, spent Sunday in Norton, 

with the rest of ns, in imminent danger J“r- a?d Mrs: A. H. Tyler, of New Jer-,

of hie life. A head-on collision is an un-' 8ey’ and Mrs. W. H. Baxter, of Fairville. 
pleasant affair, and had this one occur-,W- H- Baxter, 
red on a curve there would have been Miles Gillie, of St. John, is visiting F. 
little enough left of us. The engines were H.,X[cN"r . ^
interlocked and ours driven back into the , lble Coggir, St. John, is visiting Pat- 
baggage car, which Was completely wreck-1 rivS , 88ar-
ed. Flour and other goods from the1, Mai*k Murphy is taking a trip to Bos- 
wrecked freight train littered the prairie. I to“',
Even in Sir Wilfrid's car, which Was in 1 ,John SIatter7 13 seriously ill and his two 
the position of safety at the rear, the ?ons and a daughter have come from Bos- 
fihock was enough to'smash the ; ypewriter ton'
of his private secretary. Sir Wilfrid was -----------------
clipping some newspapers at the time and 

t-hrown to the floor, but was not -'n-
jured in any way, and was calm and im- Gagetown, Aug. 11—The concert by Mr. 
perturbable as ever. The conductor of cur Edwin Barnes and Mrs. Barnes, of Bos- 
train, who was in the car into which the tQn>- was much enjoyed by the audience 
other engine ploughed its way was ser- aflsen>bled in the Temperance Hall last 
lously. hurt. The operator at Regina, the eye°m8-
cause of it all, decided that any explana- Ghas. McMulkin, of Lawfield, who suf- 
tions of his carelessness he had to offer £ered a slight shock of paralysis last week, 
were not good enough, and fled. 18 reported somewhat improved.

We have now pearly finished our tour , Pro£- J- M. Palmer, Mrs. Palmer and 
in Saskatchewan. We have traveled about M,“ter Kenneth, of Mt. Allison, Sack- 
many miles to various corners of this V1 le’ spent a few days here last week, the 
province, held eight large meetings and guft8 of *Ir- Palmer's sister> Mrs. J. P. 
innumerable small ones. Each place where r,u yea' Mr- 1 aimer has now gone to
we have held meetings has tried to outdo X ancouver (B. C.), to attend the general Southampton, Aug. 11—The continued 
the other in the warmth of its reception conferenee oi the Methodist church in Can- wet weather has the farmers about beat, i 
They are all so lively and apparently pros! and ™°re tban hal£ of tbe beavy bay cr0P
perou» that.it is hard to name the best ,.h® 8um of *25 waa given in a special 18 yet to get.
but the consensus of opinion would orob- at the service last Sabbeth morn- Austin Patterson and wife, of Brooklyn
ably be that Prince Albert has it as a nlaeo. mg la the Methodist church for the pur- (N. Y.), have been here visiting Mr. Pat- j 
of residence and Saskatoon „ ni.„ , P°se of aiding in tbe rebuilding of a Meth- terson’s parents. .... ,
do business ’in. We have seen Ik T 1 odlst church in Campbellton. Smith Patterson and wife, of Bangor i Wlth, hardvrnod lumber and wlii!.
til the eye grew wearv and are all fi'ihr Rev' A’ G Smith, rector of the Episco- (Me.), spent their vacation at River iVewl lng }° eave the wb”£ struck ™
ready to accent all the claims o v^, / pak church here, has also requested offer- Hotel with the former's parents, Mr. and . an, aad partly filled with v,
that are mSf for sLwT ^ mgB for the PeoPIe °{ Campbellton. Mrs. Stephen Pattern. h!gh water yesterday the gasoline :
wheat growing nroviuc^ Its Tan* brt' E A' Knox- °f Chelsea (Mass.), is Miss Vera Brooks, eldest daughter of abIe togf he,r ,from her danger.....  ;
in that respeef are sT™cmAthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Corey. F. R. Brooks, passed the second class en-1 4 Tn and t,°welh.8r ou‘ the rlv'r- 
as to be scarcely inconceivable ® P™0118 Mrs. J. DeV. Neales and daughter, Miss trance examination for Normal school very L, ames M . Reid, who has 1

pect a 60 000 000 himhpl rrt\ fU* ^ 6Xj Chelsea (Mass. ), have, been visit- successfully and will attend the coming1 BUI?mer ,°° an agency.
the nroviC’T fn c™P this year and ing Mrs. Neales' sister, Mrs. John Law. term. S ] ln ‘he village last night on a in v ,
or arîèàst uLltiLn ReLanS| vd’ A' Br°Wne and daughter' Mr8- percy The news from Sussex that the Reform-1 ,ngcycled ftrom, Sfabury y“terday. 
toon PrinceTlbert a^d V ^ ^d“ut' of Houlton tMe.). are guests of ed Baptists will become united with the j f°r thf •'?
places of Importance /a7 fe Mrc Browne’a aunt. Mrs. E. Simpson. Union Baptists was received here very fa- 'ans> £” wh,cb n“tlcef have be™ ' :

tives stand for a lower tariff. He quoted . comp u;™- t m d b°Un^ to. ^ Wesley Erb, with his wife and little vorably. , were sold on Monday by the
from the Ottawa Journal and Winnipeg ■ There are evidTnc^'hertlLThcJîhàf !h' daugbter’ of Wetaskiwm (Alta.), are Guy Farnham, of Worcester (Mass.), is °erC?PP: ?’eT“n^Cts 0n ^ ! '

Tel^ra“ 40 show that the Conservatives | People are beginning to reabze that they ents "here.60”6 ^ ^ ^ M^and Mrs A^E^Farlham th^Cen’ are tbe fi8“"sî Noï'T Midway’V”'-'
would adhere to the policy of protection : must do something more than grow wheat Miss W. McIntyre and Miss E Rohertv tral House ’ Celai $490; No. 2. Beaver Brook route. x
and would carry on the fight along that : to he great; there is the university at Sns- St John are the guests of Mrs T W Tt,„ u, / . f „ , 3. Chester Brook route. $2(H); No 4
line; that they were dealing with “a con-1 katoon and the capitol at Regina, both Dickie ^ mmchVjV n r m ^ TCa8 j route, $200.
dition, not a theory.” The manufacturers ambitious and encouraging. Mrs T W Johnston Dicbv (N S 1 and his k„« y He ,has tun‘®d 1 The balance of the grounds south oi ■
of Canada would speedily be controlled by T. M. FRASER. Mi. Starr, of StiJo^i™ M auto^eTryih re° ” e T now ’ * .Har^ rMlway and x

those of the United States if we had no___________ _ 1T. ____________ Babbits. ° th,7„e, „ ,, “* 18 “°Y, known as Minor's Island, including in ■
protective tariff The leader of the op- ennu *1 I n,frn —u- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Estabrooks, of Bos- Mr and Mrs Jas Hallet 80f Millville I “ bt?® XX6 eighf acres- have ; "

position stands for protection. His close FROM ALL OVER THE ton, were in the village this week. have the sympathy of all in the" loss of : ?Ur!haRmg b.y the Consolidated schno!friend, the correspondent of the Toronto' " Miss Winfield Dunn has returned from their son who died yestordav of Xidnev Î™*- 7he landl which is to he fitted ,

-storn^lirzr^t If the MARITIME PROVINCES “g frlend8 in St- J°bp- trouble. 'Tte ha= beM neatIy .... >
opposition, Mr. Borden, “skated over the —------ age and only winter broke his leg ini Edmund Kinnie, who for several
the Northwest.”'" "11 h'8 UtteranCeS “ (C°ntinUed paga . SL MARTINS ' Lig'htnTng^mck Leonard Miller’s house ! ^0^ rniTgï" ""

on^q^t toi^tlhaTL7 WeekS With h” Cochrane1" received^'a ^îëjegrani^today' Z ^iT

1894 they had come out for a tariff1 for Mrs' Alex- Campbell, of Bass River, has °ou°cln8 the death of his uncle, Charles grange to say they did not know the lumber on hand, has sold the entire st 
revenue only, and would work for a re retamed from a visit to her son, Albert,pi Smitb, m Brooklyn (N. Y.), where he | b°™e was struck a» -they were m the | to Paul Lea, of Moncton. The lumber will 
duction of the tariff so as to make it hear ln Frammgham (Mass.) 9 reslded £or tbe Paat twelve or fifteen 1 kitchen Later the house was found to : be forwarded shortly to Mom-ton on soon .
as lightly as possible on the rommon lei - F“““ Campbell, of Boston, is vis- W8f 1 8<2, °£ Mr9' «• firef Fort“”ately X was aboat «i Geohge Cop,,. * of Mr. Kii.ws ,-m-
Ple. The British preference a great meas ^mg ber fathet> Jobn A. Campbell, Bass Sm‘th of this place. His father was °doak and s.°°" the, wbo,e neighborhood • ployes, has set g-mi , ur a-
ure of tariff relief bail beén V» “J River. the late Rev. James Austin Smith, well was there and, though they moved all the paint shop of hi- -, building -
The tariff had been reduced 1”t™duced' Mrs. J. W. Vradenburg of Boston is kn°Wn m BaPtist circlea throughout the [urnltare ,out- tha fire, aft=r a very stub- posite E. C, Copp's 1 
age percentage of duty on vends Bass River spending a few weZ witk Pr°Imce' Tbe news o£ Mr- Smith’s death h°™ ba“le was put out. The building street.
into Canada !n 1896 been 18 leTTJlt her brotbeG John Timpson. yesterday came as a great shock to this » insured for $1,000. Mr Miller got $200 -------
today it is less than 15 per cent ^ «due’ Mies Cbristie Thompson, of the City commumty, where he had resided for many damages. Other farmers have since placed 
tion of three per cent Tn ntb > Hospital staff. Boston is the guest of her ycara and where be always had been a insurance on their buddings.
if the Conservative tor iff were'sHlTm sister- Mre' Robert Rogers, Bass River. «Tff faï0,rite' J° tb« aged mother and The funeral of Dowie McQuorindale, the Rexton x B Aug. 12. Mrs. Alex:
force, $60,000,000 monf would have heJn Mrs* C* Kni8ht, of Everett (Mass.), is th relatives tl,iere will be general and j ^5 ^ , ^ of Hatfield who died from an McGregor returned to her home .1
taken from the pockets of ttie peoDle visitin8 her mother, Mrs. Matthew Camp- ^enume aympathy* .®e8lde® hls motheG | . C, at^ t®°^’ ^as !er> largel.y.^attended, Rexton on Saturday. She has be.-i 

He warned them not to Hp «{.L' k Bass River. deceased leaves a wife and one child in 0ve?r^y a ‘ Six ministers offi- extended visit to friends in Maim ,
the cry that the Americans warn y Fidele Vautour, postmaster at St. Louis i two brothers, Captains Benja-, Elated Rev. Messrs Qmgg, Gravmor, | on returning home was taken .
reciprocity in agricultural implements^He ' is at 0ttawa attending the C. M.‘ B. a! and ^bam Smith, who are in charge ! 5r0^n'-RF°Sf„er’ ûpd î^allery* R^v* j obliged to remain in the Moncton h-:
showed what kind of rppmrJ? > ’ convention. of ocean steamers; and three sisters, Mrs. i Bax id Brooks, of Bath, Carleton county, 1 tal two weeks. She is now quite recc-v-
there beiW -a ^L,; reciprocity^ it was, Rev Father Nadeau f -gt T . M. L. Cochrane, Mrs. Charles Brown and ! Preached a powerful sermon from the ed.
the shape of a duty of 45 peT cent nn visitin^ his native town, Madawaska ’ ^rSl Jam^s WisharC Interment will take ^xt*‘ “The8e llgJlt afflictions which are j Miss Maine Lennox is on a visit •
parts of implements7 which would mJhZ Mr and Mrs* Antoine Maillet, of New- P aCe ln Brooklyn (N. Y.) | but for a moment work out for us an ex-1 sister, Mrs. John Livingstone, Shedi.-u.
the concession nrnrtipnlW VQi i m^e ton (Mass.), are guests of A. J. Bordase ̂  very enl°yable private picnic took I seeding and eternal weight of glory. His, William O. Mclnèrney,-of New York. :- it
will have "fair trifip U€ ess' ^ e St. Louis. ’ PHce on the beach here the other even-1 brothers acted as pall-bearers. When it for his home on Wednesday. Mrs.

Wlth them or none at; Mrs. Wm. Wood and two sons Gordon ing' 11 “ a reunion of the various | thought the young man’s life might | Inerney will remain here some time.
He then made a statement nf ■ : and Adrian, who have been visiting rela- brancbes of.tbe Vaughan-Skillen families, j be eayed l£ b® were removed to Victoria j Miss Janet Woods, graduate nurse,

nortance- that , , , '°™e Jm'' tives at Kouchibouguac left on Saturday and £be en^lre company was composed of i Hospital, Fredericton, he was hauled in Boothby Hospital, Boston, is visu mu
tertion wotid Z e fdegrne °i pr°‘Xor the r home in Son ‘ ? relatiye3' Among those present were; Mr. ' an express wagon fifty m.les to Fredericton father, H. B. Woods, Kouchibougu.n-,tection would be necessary for Canada for wilhak LUtie, of Frankiin (N H) who “d W. H. Rourke, Mr. and Mrs. | where he died next morning. Louis Levy, of the’ Springh.il Clodmu

has been visiting bis parents Mr and IT" E' Sklllen- Mr- and Mrs. S. E. ! Dr. Allen Schnxer of Bridgewater (Me.), Co., will leave on Monday for Moncton w
Mrs. J. R. Little returned last week to Vau8han and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ™ade >.tnp b\ aX° t0 vlslt old friends i be present at the marriage of his daugim r
his home. ’ Love and family, Mrs. C. Love, Mrs. Geo. here. Mrs. G. A. Grant accompanied him i to Joseph Vineburg, of Halifax.

Harvey Goodwin of Manchester (N ! Marr’ Jack Marr, Horace Babson, Mrs. to Fredericton. I Mrs. Crowell Roberts, of Boston, left
H.), who has been enjoying the trout fish-! ?,red ,McLean and son Ronald, Mr. and Jobn >°“ng' salesman for Balmain j Friday for her home, after visiting i„
ing at Kouchibouguac returned home Grt Mrs- w- S- Skillen, of Woodstock; Mr. B™8,'’ Woodstock, is very popular with , mother. Mrs. Archie Patterson, Km;
ingrat C-oucniDouguac, returned home last and Mrs j v Sk’iUen Misses gdith, a11 dassce and baa d°== a big business this. bouguac.

Mrs. Adenise Daigle Miss (Veils Rinb- Pearl and Docile Skillen, of New York; 8eason in cream separators, wagons, etc. 1 Misses Mary and Bessie Tweedie. of li -
ard and Miss Gertrude Daigle of MeT»oH Jud8e and Mrs. White, Donald White, , Issachai Patterson lost his driving mare. ton. who have been visiting their
Mills went on Monday to It ’ John Dari Ryan, Leon Black, Roy Wallace, of Ilast nlgbt' ^ PoKsW. veterinary sur- William Tweedie, Kouchibouguac, left

’ Monday to St. John. Su88CI. Miag Emi]y s’avag^ of Lisbon | geon, of Woodstock, said her blood had ! their home on Friday.
turned to water. I Henry Clark, of Kouchibouguac, who M'

Rev. Mr. Blaisdel, of Green Bueh, has some time has been in poor health, ibis

The referee

New Settler Has No Thoughts of Anything But Wheat—The New Towns 
Treeless and the Drinking Water Bad-The Telegraph Man on the 
Laurier Tour Advises Easterners to Remain at Home, Where They 
Have Many Comforts Unknown In the West.
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I? the outer skin. Prompt medical aid 
secured and it is believed that the 
will be saved.

Miss Edna Steeves, teacher, of Forest j 
Hill, Albert county, is visiting at Salis- ! 
bury, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Isaiah ' 
Smith.

Mrs. George Elliott, of Lynn (Mass.), 
who is spending the summer here with hef 
mother, Mrs. A. M. Taylor, was in Petit- 
codiac for a few days recently, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Ii\' GAGETOWNwas

I he steamer Corinthia arrived v 
stone Island this morning to load 
for Nelson Smith and others.

7,

RIVERSIDE
Riverside, Aug. 12—The steamer TVil'rrf 

C. tow^ed the schooner Clayola in tl> 
to the Albert wharf yesterday. Ti 
fred C. then took in a cargo of hay 
the Riverside wharf and left this n>

The steamer Harbinger also can;- 
the wharf yesterday bringing 
freight from St. John.

The schooner Uranus met with n ;;*e 
accident on Wednesday. She

SOUTHAMPTON \Y!-
!-■

1

a

■7

—Courtesy of Grip Co., Limited, Toronto.

, . Wilfrid Laurier speaking to the newer Canadians at Weyburn, Sask. : ‘‘We welcome you all 
to this land where all men are free and equal before the law. We are prepared to share our country 
Kmg°Ge<MgeSV^'Wlth y0U—A11 we ask 18 that y°u become Canadians, and loyal subjects of His Majesty.

(Prom Telegrsph Man on Tour.)
Edmonton, Aug. 5—We have now travel

ed pretty thoroughly over the prairie, and 
everyone is becoming a little weary of 
the monotony of the journey. It is not 
any spirit of sectionalism that leads one 
from the east to the conclusion that this 
country is no place for an eastern man 
of, say forty-five or over, to, come to.
For a man from Great Britain, who has 
never known land-freedom, it is a good 
country for it gives him the chance of 
being his “own man,” but for the man 
advanced in years from the Maritime
Provinces to have the more advanced Moose Jaw, Sask., Aug. 6—We ^entered 
civilization and broader life of that older Moose Jaw in a cloud of dust, and were 
portion of the country and start practical- more or less enveloped in the same during 
ly where his great-grandfather did on the our entire stay. Moose Jaw is in the 
road to freedom seems to me to be prac- midst of the civic improvement stage and 
tically setting back the hands of the clock going along its streets partakes more or 
for him and those of his family. less of the nature of Alpine climbing,

F or the west thinks broadly but, as while thick clouds of dust hang heavy all 
yet, not deeply. Their thoughts do not around. Street paving and street car in- 
go below the black loam nor above the stalling is the explanation of it all and 
wheat tops. Of culture it knows nothing— when it is completed Moose Jaw will be 
and now I am speaking, of course, of that even more arrogant to its sworn rival 
part of the west through which we have Regina, than it is at present, 
passed; on the Pacific coast there is a dif- There is nothing attractive about Moose 
ference. ' . . . Jaw an7 more than about any of the doz-

lhe west may produce statisticians but ens of other prairie towns. It has a bri'l- 
lt will never produce poets. This may not liant future, of course, which it is not 
be an inconsolable deprivation; but man shy about flashing at you, and any Moose 
cannot Uve by wheat alone. They pride Jawer can lame you with reasons why it 
themselves somewhat m this country that is to be the biggest and best place be- 
they do not take their politics seriously, tween Winnipeg ahd Vancouver. Its prin- 

; and rather laugh at us in the east be- ripai claims to fame at present are its
cause we are inclined to do so. Here it being a divisional point on the C. P R.
is nothing for men to be in business to- and having a flour mill, 
gether, and yet on opposite sides of poli- The meeting here was simply a repeti- 
tics. Well, the calibre of their public tion of what has been experienced every-
men shows that the people do not take where—the largest building in the place
their politics seriously. They talk of the crowded to the limit. It F
time when our representation must be re
duced to make room for “the great and 

; rapidly growing west.” Let it. So long 
- as they give us one to three, or perhaps 
I four of their men, we shall still be on 

a fairly equal footing.

In Manitoba they have a government 
which gives considerable comfort to Con
servatives everywhere, 
should see how temperance is encouraged 
in Manitoba, where a Conservative gov
ernment is in power. In nearly every lit
tle town or village we stopped at in that 
province, the saloon appeared to be the 
outstanding feature of the place.

In Alberta the prohibition sentiment is 
very strong. Hotel licenses only are grant
ed, and the hotel must be one of not less 
than twenty-one rooms, 
cease at 10.30 p. m. on every night except 
Saturday, when the closing hour is at 7.
The law is enforced to the letter, and. 
even in the clubs they are liable to get 
into trouble quickly if it is violated. We 
saw no drunkenness, but then drunkenness 
does not appear to be a failing of the 
west, in summer time, at least. What 
they majr do to pass the long winter 
months is anothe/ question.

It does not take a long residence in this 
country to turn a man into a “booster”, 
as the enthusiastic ones are known here. 
When you see ana hear every one around 
you boosting, the tendency is to become 
infected and follow suit. We have not 
met one individual who was not full of 
the most absolute faith in the

. E

country,
and all express themselves as being satis
fied that they are very much better off 
than they were in the place from which 
they came. It is tiresome, but it is the 
spirit that is building up the west.

I
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REXTON

i

was “Ned's” 
meeting, everyone said. The member for 
Pictou spoke exceedingly well, a Conserva
tive newspaper man sitting beside me said, 
at the conclusion of Mr. McDonald’s

all.

Lieut.Coj.EM
Macdonaidrvt.p
X Pictou, 

N-S
Prohibitionists

f'Sdi
Mrs. George Lawson, of Boston, is visit- ,T , „ „ TT _ , ,

ing her mother, Mrs. J. Morton, Pine <lre.) ; Rev H. \. Davies and wife, of
Ridge. Canso (N. S.) During the evening a pro-

Miss Myrtle Call of Pine Ridve „„ gramme was greatly enjoyed which con- gone °.n hls vacation and will be away j gone to Greenville tMe.) to receive spci
iously ill with an attack of measles. Dr 8‘,s^,d of 8Paechea bV Judge White, J. V. 1 Heatment.
Robert Girvan of Harcourt is in -, Skillen; reading. Misses Pearl and Lucile . m; Clark left for Boston Monday,
rtooert Uirvan, ot Harcourt, is in attend- Skjllen; recitation, Baby Allie Love; Hls wife and family will remain here

Mrs. J. S. Barton, of Pine Ridge, and ! masjc’ Leon Black. Roy Wallace. : time yet'
«-* <■! Awa svicrd !*->, r „

Miss Lizzie Robertson, of West Chatham : hfld a£ UPham- R *'as the largest affair Green Lake.
(Mass.), is visiting her brother Fred Rob- o£ !ts kmd that bas taken Place for years
ertson, Bass River. and "-as enjoyed both by old and young.

Mr. Burr, of North Carolina, and Mr 1 ?' A', Ti£ua' superintendent of the Sun- 
McEwan, of Chatham visited St Louis day sch°o1’ and mMt of the Sunday school Apohaqui, N. B„ Aug. 12—Mrs. Gilbert 
this week. Thev were guests of I Crime»,, i teachers, were >n attendance, and the! " hite and Miss Greta Ilallett were the .

young people appreciate their efforts to ’ guests of Mias Hallett’s sisters, Mrs. W J j0n (^ass-)> are the guests o
make the outing a splendid success. A. Jones, on Thursday. i dege, SL Louis.

Edward Hogan, of St. John, was here ' Miss Grace Secord has been spending a ! ^8S ^eHie Wood, of Boston, is visita._
today and purchased five horses—three! week with relatives in Norton. [her father, H. B. Wood. Kmichibougi.i'

Westfield Beach, August 10. Mias Maud from James Schoales and one each from j 
Rutherford, of St. John, is visiting friends Messrs. Connely and IJopey. Mr. Schoales4

, has been manager of the St. Martins Hotel j their vacation, 
for some years and the sale of three of his i Hon. George E. Foster was in St. John 

, livery horses gave rise to the report that j a few days this week. Mrs. Foster accom-
1 he was retiring from the management of I panied him to Hampton, where she spent A1 , Af T D T .

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, of Fredericton, the hotel. The Telegraph correspondent| a day. Miss Jenkins, of Ottawa, returned Paren s» - r* and ' ia- J- R- Little, lvo i
was ag uest in Weitfield this week. | learns that Mr. Schoales has an attractive ; with her and is now her guest at Rest. h™). nf ,

„ „ T W..1 • now » offer to go to western Canada which it is1 Cottage. Harvej Goodwin of Manchester ■
F. H. J. Ruel is now spending a few not unji^cejy he mày accept some time he- Mrs. James Manchester entertained H’)’ h¥.retur“?d to bls ho™? a f

The I weeks with his family at M oodman's ' tween now and fall. In the meantime his . most pleasantly on Thursday afternoon a su«'c3sful sporting trip to this conn!: y
coun- Point. : mother and sister will continue to conduct • number of the little friends of her dauch-' ru l'?est ^artm’ ‘of the PUblll(

! the hotel. I 1er Madeline. 6 Chatham
1 last week.

William Kennedy, of Kouchibo- 
i who has been suffering for some 
' from gangrene in the foot, had the 
amputated on Monday last by 

■ Bourque and Tozer. Mr. Kennedy is 
ighty years of age.
Fidele Vautour, postmaster of St.

! has gone to Ottawa to attend the 1 
B. A. convention.

Mr.F.F
PARDEE^

Chief .
Liberal 

WbiD/

Selling must
M. McLeod and family, of Moncton, 

some were a few days ago on a driving tour, 
j Leo Poland, of Boston, is the guest 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Tabor, of Worcester 1 Mr. and Mrs. P. Hebert.
Rev. Father Nadeau, of St. Louis, spent 

part of this week at his former 
Madawaska county.

Mrs. John

ri
»

i
of Upper St. LowsAPOHAQUI has leased the 

touche.
Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Ma

X
V;

:
A. J. Bor-The west, notwithstanding its hurry, is 

bé&inning to turn its thoughts more to- speech: “You ought to be proud of 
wards solidity. This is seen particularly Nova Scotian.”
in the nature of permanent improvements The best part of the member for Pic- 
in towns and cities; though there are few ton’s address was that in which he point- 
of the former, for the west is flamboyant ed out the necessity of the west recogniz- 
and few places of any pretensions can be ! ing that it does not comprise the whole 
found to call themselves anything smaller of Canada. There is a distinct tendency 
than a “city.” Permanent streets are be- in that direction, as I have already men- 
ing laid down everywhere, and they were tioned. They regard us with 
sorely needed, for in mud-time the condi- less complacent tolerance which is 
tion of the western roadways is said to what galling. Nova Scotia and New 
be something awful. The streets are in Brunswick are known as 
almost every case broad; there is no rea-

l.«j------ some time to come. The tariffyour is the
easiest way that the people can contribute 
to the government the expense of carry
ing on the affairs of the country. He 
thought indirect taxation of this kind 
preferable to direct. The Hudson Bay 
Railway, for example, had to be made, 
profitable, and had to be paid for. How ’ in St. John, 
could it be done except by a moderate tar
iff and the British preference? The tariff 
is not to be one which will bear unduly 
on any one; if it does, the government 
will see to it that it is remedied, 
easiest way that every part of this 
try can contribute to this and other 
sary undertakings is -by a moderate tariff.

WESTFIELD BEACH
Mrs. William Wood and two sons, Gor

don and Adrian, who have been visiting 
j friends at Kouchibouguac, left on Saturd ;
! for their home in Boston, 
j William Little, of Franklin (N. H.), li - 
! returned to his home after visiting

Miss Ethel and Master Frank Gilchrist ! 
went to St. John today to spend part of

and relatives in Westfield.
Mr. W. B. Watters spent Tuesday last

a more or 
some-

places where
some of their best people have come from, 

son why they should not be for they were j but not worthy of any particular at ten-
not circumscribed in the matter of room; tion apart from that. It is not merely
and the general plan followed is of a cent- faith in the west they have out here;
ral boulevard dividing the roadway into they really do not seem to recognize the
two- necessity of paying any particular atten

tion to any other part of the dominion.
The member for Pictou warned them 

that if the east is to be narrow and sel
fish, or if the west is to become too ag
gressive, then Canada will fail of her des
tiny, and we shall not attain the end we 
are all so ambitious of. We cannot and 
shall not be a mere dependent colony, but 
a great aggregation of nations joined' to
gether for the civilization and peace of 
the world, and this can only be attained 
by a unity of purpose and a desire to ad
vance our nationhood. This ambition 
could best be attained by tieing up to the 
Liberal party, which, as its record of the 
past fourteen years has shown, is the 
party of progress, and the party of the 
common people. It is the one which 
best advance Canada’s interests.

visited Kouchibouguac B
Mrs. Ella Moran, of Dorchester (Mass.), .

F,.. Trade ■ »«** — - - ■» •» m2* £

trade as thev have if ;n d ’ u 1°^ do^n* were ln Westfield on Wed- St. Martins, Aug. 12.—Rev. Canon homes this morning. i

a■i""1 F"1 ^tr?rie When ti, f m0re M Mra- J Sutton Clark and automobile ficiate in the Holy Trinity church. On here.
Thq will ZX e “tn<f• , . party, from St. George, spent a pleasant : Monday he will leave for Campbellton to „

the on Janfi11^ If particularly pleasing to | (fay in Westfield on Wednesday, visiting assist in directing church construction HfiPFlA/FI I Ull I Miss Mary Tweedie, of Greenv,ia
the out and out free traders, as many of points of interest there nUrtWtLL HILL is visiting friends at Mam River.
themselves to'L‘TB flT h<? dec*are Mis, Ella Ballantyne, of HUlandale, was William A. Bridges, Manager Black’s as- Hopewell Hill Aug 12-A heavv south Mia9 E1£a Darracey, of Irishtow„. 
tnemselves to be; but if the west gets free in St John on Wednesday • r>Q„t Y o x- x u u “ 1 ’ g- , Ideav> 6°uth', mg friends at Lpper .Main Rivertrade in agricultural implements there will Miss Nora Wetmore oJst John is the ! slstant la the Bank o£ B- ,herc’ ''ll) : £ast raln st0™ yesterday and last night Miss Christie Thompson, of t
not be much more heard from it for the gu^Tof Doodv Lirndev’ ' MnTJr 6 A 7°tf l'*' ! ?" agam ?auafd d's00™agement to the Hospital staff, Boston, is visit,.,.-
nresonf of iQQO$. guesr oi .viisB -Nora uooay, umgiey. i to Montreal and Charlotte countv. Mr. I farmers, who have a good deal nf hnv * m r, , . 0 n ,,present at least. Miss Velma Watters who has hepn thp T n xt * *. a t cZ t k i j ’ , t aeai 01 na> ter. Mrs. Robert Rogers. Bass Riv

sssserj:e.wff5i-ss nVv'F'- ^
were ^ redly steth’^ d“ ! It ^ bUt ^ | f f ?>».. Mcompanied by his wife | S to Thorne in

The principal drawback to the beauti
fication of western cities is the absence 
of trees. Trees were apparently not in
tended by nature to flourish here, and 
they do not. The government has made 
an effort to encourage their cultivation, 
distributing free all the trees wanted; but 
the strong cold prairie winds are against 
their growth, and it is doubtful if the 
western plains will ever be beautiful by 
trees. 'The result is a barrenness which 
tends to monotony.

Horses are extremely high out here, and 
some of those who have gone into the 
raising of stock are making an exceeding
ly good thing out of it. A very ordinary 
team sells for $500.

One of the hardships of life in the west 
is the lack of good water. It is nearly 
all extremely alkali, which cannot be used 
without serious inconvenience, particular
ly by those who are unused to it. Fair 
water is sometimes found by sinking ar
tesian wells, but generally speaking the 
water is scarce and bad.

)

/

Thomas Fahey, of Greenville IM- 
visiting his former home at Upper 

i River.

can

The Tory Policy.
An English free trader coming here and 

speaking for the Conservative party was, 
he said; a spectacle for.the gods. What 
do the Conservatives stand for in regard 
to the tariff? Some of the so-called Eng
lish free traders out here, he said, would 
like, the people to believe the Conserva-

—--------------------- -------- -------- »
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WANT

secondVVlffOTSchool Distri 

Kingston- Apply, s,tat“ 
Nutter, secretary, Lrqu 
rounty, n. B.

rjUxED-A second 
W er for School Dist, 

field, Sunbury county, I 
L salary, to Jonah M 
trustees, North Fork, 8

B.

rtfANTED—A cook on 
\> Apply with referen 
pobertson, Rothesay. K.

rTrANTED—Cook and 
W by letter, Mrs. Jas

N.B.John.
(, ANTED-A second 
‘ >v teacher for Distru 

county (Upper 
district. Ap

Victoria

Accord,Bon
^PORTRAIT AGEN 1S- 
1 able men we start i 

and give credit. Y 
Ltd., Toronto.

own
Co.,
TTtANTED—A seconds 
W eT for next term, i 
No. 5, Lower Victoria 

’ salary wanted, 
to trustees,

eating 
secretary 
county, N.B-

rnEACHER 
J- peri or license, 
of Harcourt school; als 
male teacher for Morti 
pjyf stating salary and 
testimonials, to James 

to trustees, Harcoi

WANTED

tary

\AtANTED—Teacher 
> V 2<o. 4, Parish of N 
class male, first class fe 
ing salary, to Geo. L. 
Forest City, Maine. P. £ 
munity.

fc

WfANTED—For the fi 
’’ a competent cook fc
Rothesay School for Gi 
month.

WANTED—Girl for g 
’’ no washing. Apply, 
Ho. 1 Mount Pleasant a

WANTED—A teacher 
’’ school at once in S 

6, Drummond, Victoria 
etating salary, to Ly ro
tary to trustees, Dru 
county P. O., N. B.

WOMAN waO MART
^ dairy and house woi 
wages wanted, to Mrs. 
Vale. Rothesay.

AGENTS W
UPLEND1D UPPORT 
^ liable and energetic 
our line of First Grad 
Big demand for trees 
Thirty-two years in shi 
Provinces puts us in po 
qui remen ts of the trade 
manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

Sto

FOR SA
LX)R SALK—Schooner 

& bargain ; 91 tons 
Stilman Henshaw, Deep 
County. N. S.

pARM FOR SALE- 
ten acres of rich 

in the heart of New Bn 
ing centre in the pari 
Kings county; fifty acr 
supply of hardwood, b 
large barn, 33x40, with 
nice dwelling, 
cellar. House nearly nev 
springs. Making in all 
farm and only three c 
Property must be sold i 
mortgage claim. A gen 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 
St. John, N. B.

FARMS FOR SAL

Charles Crouthers’ 
Walker Settlement, Car 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm, 
Creek, 8 miles from St 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 1C 
south of the above; bu:

Williams farm, 150 i 
Settlement, Brown ville 
Road. Land excellent ; 
account.

R5.3-tf.6w .TA"

Our 1910-11
Eow in the printer’s h 
Increase in rate*
equipment and the gre 
of everything we have 

Thoae entering befc 
comes from the printer 
rates.
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WESTERN WHE 
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. ^ mnipeg, Aug. 12 

Weather, crop 
throughout the west. 
Out far better than 
general feeling 
fhe last

\

two weeks w<
bushe?8 and have addec 

will an acre to the 
grade higher than 

e °at and barley crop
Well.
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The distinguishes Field Marshal talking with Col M. B. Edwards, 
of St. John, commandant of the Canadian team, at Bisley. CITIZENS Of ST I JOHN , J061 Chandler Harris (Uncle Remus), bom at Eatonton, Ga., Dec. 9, 1848. Ap-

, prentitied to a printer in 1860; later he became an editorial writer. His first negro
■ dialect stories were published in the Atlanta Constitution. His published books in-

Mavor Frink Receive* letter from n de 'V?C,1,e ^is Songs and His Sayings"; “Tales of the Home Folks in
mayor rrmK Receives Letter irom Peace,and War’ “The Chronicles of Aunt Minervy Ann," and many others. He

Judge Mclatchey — Acknowledg- died at Atlanta’ Ga-> July 3- 1908-

ments—Some Questions Answered. 66 T^V IDN’T the fox never catch the rabbit, Uncle Remus V’ asked
____ ! ■ | / the little boy the next morning.

The following letter was received by "He come mighty nigh it, honey, sho’s you born__brer
Mayor Frink on Saturday from Judge Me, fox did. One day after brer rabbit fool him wid dat calamus root

Dae, Campbell.,n Fire Assert a Professional Aspect of the ™ET-

Ministry, Asks tk£ Carkton Sentinel—Grave Dander in “T°TJ,smes H- Ee<i-. Mayor o£ st- j1? h®re tar"baby en he shot ’er m de big road, en den he lay off ill 
. u * u Of . ® “n°bnM vf TV, f de bushes fer ter see what de news wuz gwineter be. En he didn’t

Uimoe Haste-Homes Before the Church. £2? rl.6S°ud,d”i t**,e blT6y he,re =»” -«wt

subscriptions received at your office, and . ippity-clippity, clippity-lippity—dez ez sassy ez a
also note that you will forward us shortly 0ay bird. -Brer fox he lay low. Brer rabbit come prancin’ long twel

said on one occasion "no cathedrals until about $900 in addition to this amount. be spy de tar-baby, en den he fotch up on his behime legs like he
the school houses are built.” Would it <<^n of *he citizens of the town wuz ’stonished. De tar-baby, she sot dar she did en brer fox hp
not be better for this spirit to enter into of Campbellton, I beg leave to extend to j j *> * L Uai> SÛG Q1Q’ 611 Dr6r l0X> tie
the clergy of the different churches rather the citizens of St. John and to you, Mr. << • > #\ i , .
than this undue haste which to many seems May°r» our heartfelt thanks for your iviawnm . sez brer rabbit, sezee ; nice wedder dis mawnin’,*
unseemly. | splendid generosity and substantial sympa- Sezee.

It has been urged by a gentleman whose \ thy extended to us in this, our time of 
opinion is to be respected that the news- great need and distress. Will you kindly 
papers urging union or coalition—call it 8*ve this letter out for publication, 
what you will—are inconsistent in that "Yours sincerely, (
they will take the opposite side in the “H. F: McLATCHY, Brer fox> be wink bis eye slow, en lay low, en de tar-baby she
matter of politics and will not sacrifice "Treasurer of-Relief Committee.” ain sayin ’ nuthin’. “ ’
cWh« to'lnha^e/^ other6 field! An A°knowiedgment. ‘ .‘How you come on den? Is you deaf? sez brer rabbit, sezee ;

refuse to do. . Campbellton, Aug. 13—George G. Mc- Fase II you IS, 1 km holler louder,’ sezee.
The argument will’ hardly hold as no'Kenzie> chairman of the relief committee, ‘Tar-baby stay still, en brer fox, he lay low. 

one is asking any church to resign anyi .‘v* folIowing amounts re" “ ‘Youer stuck up, dat’s what you is,’ says brer rabbit,

to amalgamate fo'r the time for the good! A- c- Matthews, Montreal..............$ lo.oo en \™ gwmter kyore you dat s w at I m gwmeter do, sezee.
Miss Ellen Sanson, Petroles............ 5.oo ; Brer iox, he sorter chuckle in his stummuck, he did, but tar-

There is a grave danger in this undue | Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto.. 1^9.25j baby ain’t sayin’ nuthin’.
urging of the people toward the erection : Laporte, Martins & Co., Montreal. 10.00 j (l ‘I’jn erwineter larn von hnwtpr talk- tor ’cnoottnKlo ~-pof buildings when so many think them un- City of St. John (N. B.), mayor’s ! u-x, Hp 1 ’ tick ’ hrl SP/Cttuble fokes ef
necessary, if the opinion is getting abroad ^ce...................................................  3,105.00 ™ 8 de las ack sez brer rabbit, sezee. Ef you don t take off dat
that the professional airoect is entering too J- F. McCurdy, Toronto.. ... .. 5.00 Lat on tell me howdy,” I’m gwineter bus’ y OU wide open, ’ sezee.
much into the ministry ; that the minis- ] Short Beach Sunday school,. Short Tar-baby stay still, en brer fox he lay lowWâss&s srsstrU'nsBr?.":"™" “s ™'B;ueLr*.bïii,e„erp on„a,,hn' liv?/-,i[-b*by'.*hf k~p, «ing for the external, the visible, and not | Citizens of Windsor (N. S.)........... 264.50; nuthin twel presently brer rabbit drew back wid his fis , en
giving enough attentiofi to that which is | Verduin (P. Q.), per Rev. T. P. j blip he tuck her side er de head. Right dar’s where he broke his
relative to the Kingdom of God as a whole. Drum ■••••• ■........................ 13.00 merlasses jug. His fis’ stuck, en he can’t pull loose. De tar hilt him.
Attention has been drawn to a letter in ! B- Hollins, New York............  100.001 ‘‘But tar-babv she stav still en hrer fnv ho lav low/of the denominational papers. It opens! Robert Goelet, New York.............. 100.00 rm 1 T h® lay. l0,W u

“A Disaster Indeed.”| J-.S. Elrich, New York................. loo.oo M y°u ,don 1 lemme loose I 11 knock you again,’ sez brer rab-
Church Burned.” "Almost Everyi Thomas Stebbings, Gibson............ 4.oo hit sezee, en wid dat he fotch ’er a wipe wid de udder hand, en dat

This letter was penned by a|B- «I- Johnson, high sheriff county | stuck. Tar-baby, she ain’t sayin’ nuthin’ en brer fox he lay low.
clergyman. Would it not have sounded o£ Kent............................................ 110.00' “ ‘Tu’n me loose fo’ T triple He natal otnffin ’ nn+on .m,, ’ v,.'
better if the homes had been placed before York Lumber Company, Montreal 20.00 rflhhjt i . . . , , , • , , , . , ' , 'the churches, it looks too professional- A. T. Love, Port Daniel.................. 50.30 rabbit sezee, but de tar-baby she am t sayin nuthin ’. She des hilt
too much as though “our craft was in dan- T. F. Hebden, Montreal..................... 25.00 on) en den brer rabbit lose de use of his feet in de same way.

^TV,’ m. v C p, J T , , Some Questlone Answered. , , “ ‘Brer fox he lay low. Den brer rabbit squall out dat ef de tar-
on a buüSng,0 tho°ugh ^heTe Z ! To the Edvtor of The Telegraph: ^aby don ’t tu >n him loose he butt her cranksided. En den he butted
able the best building they can produce1 Sir,—In answer to an inquiry made at n ,^1S bead got Stuck. Den brer fox he sauntered fort , lookm des
should be for worship. But the fathers of a meeting in St. Martins a few days ago, ez mnercent ez wunner yo’ mammy’s mockin’-birds,
our land laid the foundation of our mod-,1 take the liberty of answering the ques- “ ‘Howdy, brer- rabbit,’ sez brer fox, sezee. ‘You look sorter
era attainments when ‘key worshippedl on tloa« a*ed. stuck up dis mawnin’,’ sezee, en den he rolled on de ground en laft
the hillside and by thebabbhng brookff. i I—How are the funds distributed ? , , . i„ „„„„ T -, i , ,.

To the public at large it would look By committees appointed . at a citizens’, Dvei ne couldn t laft no more. I speck you 11 take dinner wid me dis
semly if the churches built homes meeting held immediately after the fire, v time, brer rabbit. I done-laid in some calamus root en I ain’t gwine-

for the people first and then homes for No- 2—Do the people who have received ter take no skuse,’ sez brer fox, sezee
their different creeds and doctrines after- ‘““e 1 i^rth^1 who^have^noD"6 - Her6 Uncle RemuS PaUsed and drew a two-pound yam out of the

Answer to No. 2—No.

“ NO CATHEDRALS UNTIL THE 
SCHOOL HOUSES ARE BUILT”

(Carleton Sentinel).
Several of the leading journals of New 

Brunswick have devoted considerable space 
since the Campbellton fire to the rebuild
ing of the churches in that town. With 
that generosity in the matter of space 
which is usually characteristic of the pro
fession ample room has been given to the 
appeals for aid and also to the opinions 
of certain laymen who have advocated one 
church building for all denominations un
til such time as- the town may be suffi
ciently rebuilt for the people to devote 
their attention to the erection of church 
buildings in which their different creeds 
and doctrines may be published without 
let or hindrance.

It is noticeable that urgency for im
mediate erection of church buildings for 
the different denominations is being urged 
by the clergy of the churches represented 
and not by the laity. It may be claimed 
as an argument that laymen are too busy 
erecting . honXQS and re-establishing their 
places of business to concern themselves 
with the erection of churches or that they 
are leaving that work to their represen
tatives, the clergy. We do not think this 
is so. Campbellton has a citizenship which 
cannot be excelled by any town in the 
province. They are as deeply concerned 
about the things relative to their spiritual 
welfare as any body of people can be, but 
they, too, and our information is direct, 
would to a large measure be satisfied with 
a common place of worship for some time 
to come.

That this would not be an innovation is 
evidenced by past events. Residents of 
the lower part of the province will recall 
the disastrous* fire which swept St. Mar
tins a few years ago. By that fire tke 
beautiful R. C. "church, of which the late 
Father Goughian was then pastor, was 
destroyed. With commendable prompt
ness the Baptist people—whose church 
was not destroyed—offered their church 
for the use of Father Coughlan’s congre
gation. With promptness equally as com
mendable the offer was accepted, and for 
some months the sacred building was used 
by both congregations. An eminent man

/Tar-baby ain’t sayin’ nuthin’, en brer fox, he lay low.
‘How does yo’ sym’turns seem ter segashuate?’ sez brer rabbit,

sezee.

sezee,

of all concerned.

one
with the words 
"Every

mere

ashes.
No. 3—Are any of the funds received de- *'Di<$ the fox eat the rabbit ?” asked the little boy to t/hom the 

voted to the paying of interest on the1 story had been told.
b An!ter^obtNonTNothe t0Wn? I “HaUs all de fur de tale goes,’’ replied the old man. “He mout,

No. 4—It has been reported by one who den a&in he montent. Some say Jedge B’ar come along en loosed 
has been in Campbellton that carloads of im—-some say he didn’t. I hear Miss Sally callin’. You better run 
relief goods are stored in tents while the i ’long, 
sufferers need them. Is this statement 
true ?

No. / .
What salary do the member» of the re

lief committee receive at the present time?
Answer—Only the general chairman of 

the relief committees receives any salary, 
and he devotes his whole time to the duty.

By publishing the above in full you will 
confer a favor upon the town and particu
larly upon the members of the different 
committees.

SPRUCE MARKET 
ON OTHER SIDE IS 

REPORTED STEADY

LIQUOR DEALERS AMD 
EMPLOYES BARRED 

FROM C, ill. 8, i, THREE BURGLAR 
SUSPECTS ARRESTED 

AT SALISBURY
Ottawa, Aug. 12—(Special)—The C. M. 

B. A. convention at Ottawa has received 

a cable conveying the papal blessing on 
the meeting. 1

It has been decided to exclude from 
membership all who gain a living from the 
sale of liquor.

The use oT signs and passwords was ap
proved of, subject to sanction of Bishop 
Dowling of Hamilton, grand spiritual ad
visor.

The delegates increased the mileage al
lowance to five cents and fixed the attend
ance fee at $9.

Liner Lots of Spruce and Pine 
Deals Sold at Liverpool, 
However, at Prices Below 
Those Recently Prevailing.

Yours very truly,
F. M. ANDERSON. Moncton Police Nab the Strangers 

on Suspicion of Robbing Farmer’s 
House.

NEW COMPANIES
Peter C. Belle Isle, manufacturer ; Al

phonse O. Belle Isle, agent ; Ameline H.
' Farnworth & Jardines’ wood circular, Belle Isle, Marie Luce Belle Isle and Ame- Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 13—Three young 

dated Liverpool, Aug. 1, speaking df the1 line G. Belle Isle, all of Campbellton, are men, strangers, who arrived here this af-
| applying for incorporation as The Belle ! temoon, were arrested soon after their ar- 
! Isle Concrete & Brick Manufacturing Com- rival hy members of the Moncton police 
pany, with capital stock of $1,000. - force who drove up the post road from

Spruce.—The import to the Mersey dur- j Guy G. Porter, Judson C. Manzer, Ef- Moncton looking for parties who had
ing the past month, including Manchester, ' fie G. Sisson, James E. Porter, jr„ and ; burglarized the house of Waltw Somers, a

,, , .. j Helen W. Manzer, all of Andover (B. C.), farmer, living near Moncton. These young
was considerably less than the correspond- are seekjng incorporation as Porter & Man- men were arrested on suspicion and taken
ing month last year, viz., 13,600 standards 7ÆT^ Ltd., with capital stock of $49,000. ! to Moncton on the afternoon train by the
against 20,080 standards in 1909. The con-1 The object is to carry on general business, i officers.

spruce market, says:
"New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

Those wrho ought to know, predict that 
the double box plait in back will be seen 
as the prevailing style in tailored skirts 
this fall.

THAT ACHING BACK
Will Promptly Get Well If You 

Help It a Little, sumption has been satisfactory, amount
ing to 10,130 standards; stocks, especially 
in Manchester, are moderate, and com
pare very favorably with the figures at this 
time last year; the market is steady. St. 
John, Miramichi spruce is quoted at from 
£7 17s. 6d. to £8 10s.”

Duncan, Ewing & Co.’s monthly timber 
circular has the following: .

"N. B. and N. S. Spruce and Pine Deals. 
—The arrivals during July amount to 5,130 
standards at Liverpool and 8,470 stand
ards at Manchester. The consumption dur
ing the month has been 4,560 standards at 
Liverpool and 5,570 standards at Manches
ter, which is less than usual; but the 
stocks, amounting to 17,710 standards, are 
the lowest for five years at this period. 
Prices for cargoes have not improved, 
however, and liner lots have been sold at 
prices below those recently prevailing. The 
figures quoted for St. John and Miramichi 
spruce are ffom £8 5s. to £8 IQs.”

OT J.ColIis Browne’sFather Morriscy’s medical researches 
led him to evolve, out of Nature’s labora
tory, a Liniment of remarkable curative 
power. It had the merits of other pre
scriptions of the kind, without their dis
advantages, and- contained other ingre
dients with unique value in bodily ills.

The good priest-physician prescribed 
it for many kinds of aches and pains with 
most gratifying results, and after his 
death it continues to relieve and cure 
suffering.

In cases of backache due to kidney 
trouble it is efficacious as a supplement to 
Father Morriscy’s “ No. 7.” It is indis
pensable in rheumatism, strains, bruises 
and many similar affections. Taken with 
the Lung Tonic, it quickly cures cold on 
the chest.

The Liniment is clean, has an agree
able smell, and when rubbed in goes to 
the seat of the trouble and promptly 
gives relief. Nothing more widely use
ful has ever been compounded. Keep It 
in the house.

~ The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

„ The Beat Remedy known tor
^COUGHS, COLDS.
g ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
B Acts like a charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA,
■ ConvinclaQ

Sold In Bottles by oil 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
2/8, 4/e

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE,

Motilcai Testimony tMceompanloc each Sott/e. j
Stic Manufacturers :

l T. DAVENPORT, ltd.,
[f the following rules are carried out 

water may be kept almost as cold a£ ice: 
Bind around the pitcher of water one or 

Ask your druggist to-day for a 25c. bot- more folds of coarse cotton, kept constant- 
tie of Father Morriscy’s Liniment, or get % wet. The evaporation of the water will 
it from Father Morriscy Medicine Co., carry off the heat from the inside, and rc- 
Ltd„ Chatham, N.B, 90 duce it to a freezing .point.

London, 6.E.

Lyman Bros. ®> Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents

LORD ROBERTS GREETS CEDI FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES

DOMINION INCOME AND OUTGO, 1909-10
rilHE picture shows where the revenue of the Dominion of Canada came from for the year ending 31st 

I March, 1910, and where it went to. This, of course, is aside from borrowings for such permanent 
-works as the Transcontinental Railway. Those who are interested in these matters will be glad to 

know that the income pf the Dominion of Canada for the year amounted to over one hundred millions, 
or to be exact, $101,501,034.28, thus fulfilling the prediction made by the Minister of Finance more than a 

H year ago, that the hundred million mark would be passed this time. The expenditure

/-

is
IS.

:

%

on revenue ae-

1
v;

count aihoualtèâ to a little less than $80,000,000. Among the ‘1 miscellaneous ’ ’ expenditure pictured 
above is one*of almost $1,500,000 added to sinking funds, or in other words, applied to reduction of the 
public debt. This amount and the $27,000,000 surplus over expenditure make the contents of the over
flow tank here pictured $23,535,000. This surplus,'together with some borrowed money, was spent in 
sjich permanent'wtorkè1 as the Transcontinental Railway. The amount-thus spent on capital account 
amountéd to over $34v000,000^nutKmg^ it necessary to borrow, in addition to the income, about $10,500,000.

%

.. y£ |

THE CAMPBELLTON 
COMMITTEE TRAMS

WANTED

• ryy_A second class female teach- 
-chool District No. 2, Parish of 
Apply, stating salary, to Bruce 

Vrquhart’s P. O., Kings 
2345-5-8-27—s.w

1
er f POST OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
lung511'11
Nutter
(ounty

serre tar)
V B.

August 13.
Stmr Governor Dingley, 2858, Mitchell. 

Boston via Eestport, *W G Lee, pass and 
mdse.

Schr John J. Hanson (Am) «6, Hardy, 
from Washington* C M Kerrison, with 811 
tops paving stones for Bass&m Paving Co.

Schr Lucia Porter (Am), 284, Spragg, 
New York, Peter McIntyre, with 464 tons 
hard coal for B P & W F St

Gas stmr Lillian, 15, Hartford,
East port, for fish, and old.

Gas stmr Mildred, 9, Tucker, from East- 
port for fish, and dd.

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton, New 
York, A W Adams, with 475 tons hard 
coal for R P and W F Starr.

Coastwise—Rose Georgina, 35, Saulnier, 
Meteghan.

y V second class female teach- 
Sehool District No. 5, North- 

;ry county, N. B. Apply, stat- 
lorv to Jonah Mullin, secretary to 

M North Fork, Sunbury county, N. 
tr«stee 2346-8-20-s.w

er to
field.

:
i. A cook on or about Sept. 1. 
with references to Mrs. David
Rothesay, K. C 2347-t.f-s.w arr.gobert- from
i Cook and housemaid. Apply 

Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St.
2351-10-tf-swfit er,

N.BJohn,
''TTyiKD -A second or third clans 
lV.’i.her for District No. 11, Perth, 
v-toril . . 'lily (Upper Kincardine), class- 
I district. Apply, stating salary,

f“ a- ] VlcPhail, secretary to trustees, 
“; Accul-d, y, B. 2292-8-17 s.w

/

' Cleared.
■r0KTRAIT AGENTS—Write us. Reli

eve start in business of their
August 13, 

Schr Abbie C Stubbs (Am) 295, McLean, 
for New York, R R Reid, 1200 pcs piling. 
Stmr Trongate, 1597, Hunter, for Havana, 
Wm Thomson and Co, general cargo.

Schr E Mayfield, 74, Merriam, for North 
Lubec, 1200 sacks salt, Andrew Malcolm.

Coastwise—Schr Clara A Benner,French, 
St Andrews.

P able men
„ nnH give credit. Merchants’ Portrait 

l Ltd., Toronto. 23-8-23-wkly.

\ VIED—A second-class female teach- 
next term, at Nictaw, district 

Lower Victoria county. Apply, 
salary wanted, to W. H. Miller, 

to trustees, Nictaw, Victoria 
2132-7-tf-sw

:W" er tor
Ko. 5, 
gating 
gee re tan 
county, fy. SailedN-B /

^^CHER WANTED—One holding su- 
l perior license, for advanced department 
f Harcourt school; also second class fe- 

0 teacher for Mortimore school. Ap- 
1 stating salary and experience, with 

testimonials, to James N. Wathen, aecre- 
tm- to trustees, Harcourt, I. R. C.,

2096-7-22-8-19-dw.

August 13.
•Dtmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, for Halifax 

and West Indies.
V

CANADIAN PORTS. a

Dorchester, Aug. 8—Ard, schr R Carson, 
Hoar, from United States port.

Aug 10—Sid, steamer Thorta, Hanson, 
for Hillsboro ; schr Ravola, Williams, for 
Vineyard Haven for orders.

Halifax, N S, Aug 11—Ard, stmr Siber
ian, Glasgow, Liverpool and St. John’s.

Sid—Stmr Briardene, Bermuda and West 
Indies.

Grindstone Island (NB) Aug 12—Ard 
stmr Corinthia, Miller, Las Palmas.

Montreal,, Aug 12—Ard, stmr Victorian, 
Liverpool ; stmr Monmouth, Bristol.

Quebec, Aug 12—Sid, stmr Empress df 
Ireland, Liverpool.

Montreal, Aug 11—Ard, stmrs Royal Ed
ward, Bristol; Manchester Port,
Chester; Tokomaru, London; Prinz Oskar 
(Ger), Quebec.

Sid, Aug 11—Strçrs Lakonia, Glasgow; 
Fremona, Leith.

Halifax, Aug 14—Ard 13th, stmr Ocamo, 
West Indies via St John.

Sid 13th—Stmrs Siberian, Philadelphia ; 
Amanda (Nor) Jamaica.

Sid 14th—Schr Edyth, New York.
Montreal, Aug 14—Ard, stmrs Lake 

Manitoba, Liverpool; Megantic, do; Hes
perian, Glasgow. /

Sid—Stmrs Montfort, London; Canada, 
Liverpool.

tvA N TED—Teacher for School District 
>> *a'o. 4, Parish of North Lake, second 
class male, first class female. Apply, stat
ing salary, to Geo. L. Gould, Secretary, 
Forest City, Maine. P. S.—Protestant com- 
minify. ' 1978tf sw

WANTED—For the first of September, 
' ’ a competent cook for Netherwood, the 
Rothesay School for Girls. Wages, $25 a
month.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
' * no w
jso. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

ashing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, Man-

WANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
'' school at once in School District No. 

{, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-sw.

tary to trustees, 
county P. O., N. B.

CMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale. Rothesay.

AGENTS WANTED
OPPORTUNITY forÜPLEND1D

^ liable and energetic salesman to handle 
our line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Fer
ment situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

BRITISH PORTS.

Southampton, Aug 11—Ard, stmr Teu
tonic. New York.

Londonderry, Aug 11—Ard, stmr Port
land, Campbellton.

Liverpool, Aug. 12—Sid, stmr Empress 
of Britain, Quebec; Corsican, Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 14—Ard, stmr Baltic, 
New York.

Southampton, Aug 14—Ard, stmr St. 
Louis, New York.

Queenstown, Augtl4tr-Sld, stmrs Arabic, 
New York; Campania, do.

Liverpool, Aug 13HSld,. stmr Mongolian, 
St Johns (NF) and Philadelphia,

Sid—Stmrs Dominion, Montreal.
Swansea, Aug 11—Ard, stmr Kingston, 

St John via Louisburg (CB)
Liverpool, Aug 13=r-Ard, stmr Laurentic, 

Montreal.

FOR SALE

pjR SALE—Schooner Fanny for sale at 
a bargain ; 91 tons register. Address 

Stilman Hcnshaw, Deep Brook, Annapolis
Count/v. N. S. 233&&SW

JJAKM FOR. SALE—One hundred and 
ten acres oi rich fertile soil, situate 

in the heart of New Brunswick; best farm
ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
iarge barn, 33x40, with lean-to attached; 
nice dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
cellar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
springs. Making in all a most desirable 
farm and only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at onçe to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 
St. John, N. B. 2218-1-tf-sw

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Aug 11—Ard, brig Harry, Yar
mouth; schrs Alaska, Nova Scotia for New 
York (anchored below for harbor) ; Com
panion, St Godfrey (P Q) ; Orozimbo, St

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 11—Ard 
and sld, schrs Silver Star, Providence for 
Maitland ; Nettie Shipman, St John for 

__ _ New York.
F ASMS FOR SALE OR TO LET Ard-Schrs T W Cooper, Fall River for

St John; Laura C Hall, New Haven for 
Sackville; T W H White, St George (S 
I), for Boston.

New York Aug 11—Ard, stmr Trinidad, 
Halifax; Florizel, Halifax and St John’s 
(Nfld.)

Antwerp, Aug» 11—Sld, stmr Montezuma, 
Montreal.

Salera, Mass, Aug 11—Ard, «chr Alice P 
Turner, Hantsport for New York; Lena 
White, Spruce Head for do; Hunter, St 
John for Salem for orders.

City Island, Aug 11—Bound south, "bark 
Glendovey, Bridgewater; schrs Laura, 
Bridgewater; Helen, 5t John; Bravo, Hal
ifax; Mary Wéaver, Calais. ‘

Bound east—Stmr fiird, New York for 
Amherst.

Vineyard Haven, Aug. 12-^Ard and sld, 
schrs Tay, St John, fpr New Bedford; Ida 
M Barton, Dorchester (NB) for South 
Norwalk (Conn.)

Sld—Schrs T W Cooper, from Fall Riv- 
>er> John; Laura C Hall, New Haven 

presens. for SackviUe (NB); W E AWL Tuck.
from New York 'for St John; Sallie E 
Ludlanl, from Bridgeport for do.

Boston, Aug. 12—‘Ard, schrs Alaska, 
Nova Scotia for New York; Onward, Port 
Wade (NS).

Sld—Brigantine Harry, Gaspe (PQ) for 
New Bedford ; schrs B B Hardwick, Bridge- 
water. (NS); John L Treat, Halifax; Alas
ka, Nova Scotia for New York, latter from 
roads.

City Island, Aug 12—Bound south, stmr 
Edda, Hillsboro for Newark; schrs Chag 
Lister, Two Rivers (NS); Arthur M Gib
son, Chatham (NB)

Rockland, Me, Aug 12—Sld, schrs Hugh 
De Payens (New), Liverpool (NS); Géor
gie E, St Mary’s Bay (N£)

Portland. Me, Aug 14—Ard, schrs G H 
Perry, St John for Boscon; Rescue, Ban
gor for Boston.

Boothbay Harbor, Aug 14—Ard, schrs 
Samuel C Hart, Jr, Calais; Glyndon, St 
John.

Boston, Aug 14—Ard, schr Fanny, St 
Jphn.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 14—Ard, schrs 
Minnie, Isaacs Harbor for New York; 
Alaska, Indidn River for do; Seth M Todd, 
Bangor for Sag Harbor; Helen G King, 
St John for New Bedford; Luella, Stone 
Haven (NS) for New Haven ; Hunter, St 
John for order*.

Perth Amboy, Aug 13—Old, schr Flora 
M, Windsor; R Bowers, Charlottetown.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 13—Ard and sld, 
schr Virginian, Maitland (NS) for New 
York.

Ard—Schra Minnie Moody, Bonaventure' 
for orders ; Conrad S, EatonviHe (NS) for

Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres, 
Walker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build
ings out of repair.

X, DeCourcey farm, 260 acres, Ward’s 
Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station; good
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 10C acres, one mile 
iouth of the above; buildings good.

Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
Settlement, Brownville Station, Central 
Hoad. Land excellent ; buildings .not much 
iccount.

Rô3-tf-cw .TAAfER V. WHITE

Our 1910-11 Catalogue
K°» in th. printer’s hands will shew an
iBcreaae m rates caused by our additional 
^uipment and the greatly increased coat
01 everything we have to buy.

Those entering before the catalogus
^jnes from the printer can claim

wu&i S. KERR, 
Principaly

western wheat

CROP FAR BETTER 
THAN EXPECTED

.Winnipeg, Aug. 12—With ideal harvest- 
lcg weather, crop cutting is now general 
^oughout the west. The crop is turning 

' tai l etter than was expected, and the 
«eueral feeling now is one of optimism. 

. fe two weeks were magnificent for 
'penmg and have added from three to five 

^ ' un acre to the yield. The wheat
.j"‘ 2r'u‘e higher than it has for years and 

: und barley crop is also turning out

if (- ^mrnigration office here is being be- 
1 • _'v-th requests for farm laborers, 

hands from Minneapolis have 
uring the past two days and were

snapped up.

Well.

W™

A vinegar added to the water in 
hi boiled will prevent its fallingapa:

DEATHS

•Suddenly, in this city, James 
(1 08 years, leaving a wife, three
and four

' ! 1C AD—At Kingston, Kings Co., 
'ug- 5, infant child of Mr. and 
;rge Kierstead.

1 X '-^h^-On the 12th instant, David 
ving wife, one son, and two

' , ' K—At Fair ville,
11 -;ani, son of Mary and the late 
( r°nin, leaving a mother, two 

‘n‘‘ bwo brothers to mourn their

do.
City Island, Aug 14—Bound south, stmr 

Diana, Windsor for Newburg; schr Eddie 
Theriault, Tusket (N8)

New York, Aug 14—Ard, stmr Cedric, 
Liverpool.

Portland. Aug 13—Ard, schr Romeo, 
Nova Scotia.

New York, Aug 13—Sld, schr Freedom, 
the 13th Charlottetown.

City Island, Aug 13—Bound south, stmr 
Cecilia, Cheverie via Boston for New 
York; John G Walter, Apple River for 
do; Cheelie, St John for do.

'Ll)—Died at Hampton, on Fri- Bound east—Florizel, New York for Hali- 
‘ l-> Freeman Alward, aged fifty-, fax apd St Johns" (NF) ; Trinidad, New 
lg. York for Halifax and Qnebç»»

nieces.Kin
X

niu,

.................................■.......... ....... ................. ■- ........... -...................... -- - - ■Æ&i. - ••■ - . - - ■

FAMOUS GEMS Of PROSE
THE WONDERFUL TAR-BABY STORY

Uy Joel Chandler Harris Unde Remus)

LORD STRATHC0NA 
CABLES $5,000 TO

CAMPBELLTON FUND

(5pedal ts The Telegraph.)
Chatham, Aug. 12—Lieutenant-Gov

ernor Tweedie tonight received from 
London the following cablegram from 
Lord Strathcona, Canadian high com
missioner:
"His Honor Lieutenant-Governor of 

New Brunswick, Chatham:
"Deeply sympathize with sufferers 

town of Campbellton as reported in 
your cablegram to me and gladly send 
you, through Bank of Montreal, $5,000 
as my contribution to their relief.

(Signed) "STRATHCONA.”

’ à RAiuWAVsTi Poeif arncijjj land*
6,600,000

Ml^iU»j£OUÎ2[ customs A excise.
ISfeO,» 5fe,000 Bl > 5. 2.53, 000 64-7,<

gp|////mi
9=

Surplus Kévehuil INCLUDING. 
SiNKlNÇ, FuMOj
Uî -b, 535,00 oi

^ fV

NtwrUAescrvLANTOti ,2W*,Ooo||S 11806,00 0

-N /^ '.V
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Aon the Panama canal, ig enio ■

;, \\ ells, who haa got along well in L. „ I 
Mfession, is a son of the late Asael Wefiî 

of Lower Cape, Albert county, hia motiT ’
1 j being a daughter of the late ï. B MoJ” 1 
i j barrister of Moncton. Mrs. Well. l/*’
■ daughter of Dr. C. W. Bradley, denti.t* i 

of Boston, formerly of Moncton. In I 
nection with the great engineering Li !

r at the Isthmus, Mr. Wells reports grlativ :
■ improved sanitary conditions the hut i 

t ears and a corresponding reduction in thT 
death rate. Among’ other efforts in thl 
direction of health improvement a special

being waged against the mosquito 
who are considered responsible for much 
of disease infection, $1,000,000 a year beinc 
exixmded towards the extermination of
this pest alone. Mr. Wells, who has been 
eight years on the canal, has charge of 
the locks of the Atlantic division, with 
headquarters at Gatun, overlooking Colon 
The weather there is not particularly hot 
Mr. Wells states, but the humidity js 
great. Eighty-five degrees is common in 

j the summer and the lowest he had ex- 
I perienced was 63 in the cold season. Some 
j idea of the gigantic proportions of the 
i C'tnal work may be had from the fact 
j that the expenditure amounts to $1 50ij 
1000 a month. It is expected the work 
i "'ill be finished in four years. Trains will 
not he able to cross the Dudgeon creek for 
some little time yet. As no heavy guards 
are transferred over the creek necessary 
freight is being hauled from Daniels eta-

! gmeer

j The steamer Corinthia arrived at Grind- 
I stone^ Island this morning to load deals 
for Kelson Smith and others.

RIVERSIDE
Riverside, Aug. 12—The steamer Wilfred 

C. towed the schooner Clayola in' the 
to the Albert wharf yesterday. The Wil 
fred C. then took in a cargo of hay from 
the Riverside wharf and left this 

T he steamer Harbinger also 
the wharf yesterday bringing 
freight from St. John.

The schooner Uranus met with

morning, 
came into 

a cargo of

. . , — quite an
accident on W ednesday. She was loaded 
with hardwood lumber and while attempt
ing to leave the wharf struck on the mud 
bank and partly filled with water. At 
high water yesterday the gasoline boat 
able to get her from her dangerous 
tion and towed her out the 

James W7. Reid, who has been 
during the summer on an agency, arrived 
111 tlie village last night on a bicycle, hav
ing cycled from Salisbury yesterday.

The contracts for the driving of the 
vans, for which notices have been posted, 
were sold on Monday by the secretary, e! 
C. Copp. The contracts on all four routes 
were let to Ira Prosser. The following 
are the figures: No. 1, Midway route, 
$490; No. 2, Beaver Brook route, $375; No! 
3, Chester Brook route, $200; No. 4, Hill 
route, $200.

The balance of the grounds south of the 
Salisbury & Harvey railway and what is 
known as Minor’s Island, including in all 
a little more than eight acres, have been 
purchased by the Consolidated school dis
trict. The land, which is to be fitted 
for a playground, has been neatly 
by a dyke. •

Edmund Kinnie, who for several

up
enclosed

___years
has held the lumber plant here, has been 
appointed manager of the government 
dredge Nereus, now at work at Batnurst.

Mr. Kinnie, who had quite a supply of 
lumber on hand, nas sold the entire stock 
to Paul Lea, of Moncton 
be forwarded shortly to Moncton 

George Copp, one of Mr. Kinnie’s 
ployes, has set up a general repair and 
paint shop of his own in the building op
posite E. C. Copp’s warehouse on Sbepody 
street.

The lumber will
on scows.

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., Aug. 12—Mrs. Alexander 

McGregor returned to her home in Upper 
Rexton .on Saturday. She has been on an 
extended visit to friends in Maine, and 
on returning home was taken ill and 
obliged to remain in the Moncton hospi
tal two weeks. She is now quite recover
ed.

Miss Mame Lennox is on a visit to her 
Mrs. John Livingstone, Shediac.

V\ llliain O. Mclnerney, of New York, left 
for his home on Wednesday. Mrs. Mc- 
Inerne}- iviti remain here some time.

Miss Janet Woods, graduate nurse, of 
Boothby Hospital. Boston, is visiting her 
father, H. B. Woods, Kouchibouguac.

Louis Levy, of the Springhill Clothing 
Co., will leave on Monday for Moncton to 
be present at the marriage of his daughter 
to Joseph Yineburg, of Halifax.

Mrs. Crowell Roberts, of Boston, left on 
Friday for her home, after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Archie Patterson, Kouchi
bouguac.

Misses Mary and Bessie Tweedie, of Bos
ton, who have been visiting their uncle, 
William Tweedie, Kouchibouguac, left for 
their home on Friday.

Henry Clark, of Kouchibouguac, who for 
some time has been in poor health, haa 
gone to Greenville (Me.) to receive special 
treatment.

M. McLeod and family, of Moncton, 
were a feiv days ago on a driving tour.

Leo Poland, of Boston, is the guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hebert.

Rev. Father Nadeau, of St. Louis, spent 
part of this week at his former home in 
Madawaska county.

Mrs. John Babain, of Upper St. Louis, 
has leased the Bay View hotel at Buc- 
touche.

Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Maillet, of New
ton (Mass.), are the guests of A. J. Bor- 
iage, St. Louis.

Miss Nettie Wood, of Boston, is visiting 
1er father. II. B. W’ood, Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. W illiam Wrood and two sons, Gor- 
ion and Adrian, who have been visiting 
riends at Kouchibouguac, left on Saturday 
or their home in Boston.

William Little, of Franklin (N. II.), ha-^ 
■eturned to his home after visiting his 
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Little, Kouchi- 
xmguac.

Harvey Goodwin, of Manchester (N. 
J.), has returned to his home after a very 
lurcessful sporting trip to this country.

Ernest Martin, of the public Avorks, 
Chatham, A'isited Kouchibouguac Beach 
ast week. *

William Kennedy, of Kouchibouguac, 
vho has been suffering for some time 
rom gangrene in the foot, had the limb 
ini nutated on Monday last by Drs. 
Bourque and Tozer. Mr. Kennedy is about ^ 
iighty years of age.

Fidele Van tour, postmaster of St. Louis, 
las gone to OttaAva to attend the C. M.
L A. convention.
Thomas Fahey, of Greenville (Me.), .is 

nsiting his former home at Upper Main 
liver.

Miss Mary Tweedie, of Gfeenville (Me.),
8 visiting friends at Main River.

Miss Ella Larracey, of Irishtown, is visit- 
ng friends at Upper Main River.
Miss Christie Thompson, of the City 

lospital staff, Boston, is visiting her ris
er. Mrs. Robert Rpgers, Bass River.
Everard Thompson, sporting editor of 

he Yale Alumnae Weekly, is spending
short vacation in Bass River.
Miss Lizzie Robertson, of West Chat- 

am (Mass.), is on a visit to her brother 
Ted., at Bass River.
Miss Etta Cail, who has been visiting 

fiends in toAvn and in GalloAvay, has re- 
urned to her home in Pine Ridge.
Mrs. Ceorge Lawson, of Boston, is visit- 

ig her mother, Mrs. J. Morton, Pine 
Lidge.
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Str. Stan
to H

Encounters 
While Ne

Ne

Officers Rep 
Weather in 
July—had 
in Reaching
ill.

(Special to 1

Halifax, N. S., A 
government steamer 
Hudson Bay. From 
Stanley's officers, it 
the outlook is very 
posed ocean route 
Port Churchill.

The Stanley arri 
July 27 and left to r 
the way to Port N 
much ice—miles of 
the temperature was 
and lower.

The tern schooner 
which was part of t 
tion, was towed to 
Nelson and so heav 
twelve inch hawser 
this snapped once.

The Stanley had n 
Fort Churchill 
ter of a mile fro: 
the accounts bm 
Hudson Bay is a

Thomey rep".-is 
teen miles off N

Mr. Parriseau, 
of the Thomey s 
bay until the ice :s 
will then travel ove 
On his report will 
of Nelson River as 
steamers.

ARRIVE!
Savs Great 

Rests on R 
of the Dom 
Great Horde 
Coming.

(Special to
Montreal, Aug. Is

lington Ingram, Lo 
arrived here tonigh 
Britain spec ial, leavi 
immediately. He sa 
°f his trip 
has for 

Alluding to the ho 
pouring into Canadf 
gravest responsibility 
tiers of the religious 
•®o many were leav 
church 

The Em pro- of I 
tinguished passengers
tham, the fam "
W estminster, w 
lstic Congress; 
many others.

some years

opportunities
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MAYOR Gl

Vew York, Aug. 
Ve,°Ped to indicate 1 

making daily pro 
nly two bulletins w 

ElC,a*W today, the fi: 
Corning, the second 
Both were brief and 

Great bundles of 
children in the sunn 
;°Pe for the mayor 

hvered to St. Man 's 
""'11 probably be 

tomorrow and if his 
foad thè childish 
ahle that 
nine respec 

t-he Gaynor cl 
? to see their fathc 
" n8ht, of Tennessee 
Ier. called at the 
on at ted with Mrs G 
t101"' mayor's bri 
""mediately he was 

has Pone hack t< 
■wd, Ohio.

Ruth
years old

Mrs. J. M. I
Rt Stephen. Aug. 

f1- *• Johnston died 
bngenng illness. Th 
}o Presque Isle 
mterment.tx - She leav

-, and Hampton, of 
a J°hnston, druggist
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STORIA CRIMEA" DEAD

,*

PROF, E, STORE ORE MIR KILLED; ANOTHER Oil ' 
KIRS DEAD INJURED IN FALL FROM Sill

; AT GOLOEN GROVE
Bodies of Two Boys Drowned in Lake 

Followed to Their Graves by Large 
Florence Nightingale Passed Procession of Sorrow-Stricken 

Awav Yesterday, Aged • ’ People.
. 7 Ninety

,

Predictor of Great Saxbv Gale James Boyd Lost His Life When 
Passed Awav at Ottawa Hook„ „ Broke While They

Were Painting House in Elm Street-Did Not Reoai 
Consciousness—Other Man in Hospital.

Always Bought Lpper Golden Grove, Aug. 12.—The sad
dest spectacle ever witnessed at Golden 
Grove or vicinity took place Wednesday 
afternoon when the bodies of Percy Smith
and Allen Johnson, the two victims of a ________
sad drowning accident, were laid in their Saturday, Aug. 13.
last resting place. The funeral service was Had a Varied Career ne Tlnr+nr FHn- Jamea B°yd, HO Adelaide street.

Organized and Led a Band of Nurses «“lock â°Z Serf wlif cationist and Politician; Later Was t?" T*’ “ Gen'
in Wort, of Merer in Crimean War Appointed to the Civil Service- w*-. ,ng . M s lh,‘" 2
,7m™L .T* 1 T?? T to ft w« « .t some «JfzSz.zil ftft S,™:stimonial Afterwards and Signally churchyard, where the funeral sermon was ___________ working painting a house, fell to the
Honored bv Kimr Edward preached over the two open graves. Mr. X 1 ^ aClC,\d™t haPP™ed withnonoreo Dy Mng toward. r™ took for his text 1st Corinthians, Ottawa, Aug. 14-Prof. E. Stone Wig- mg^ht ' W,th°Ut

, and 57 verses: Qh earth where is gins, of Ottawa, kqown as a weather pre- twenty ,
thy sting Oh grave where is thy victory, dictor, died here tonight, aged 71. He was | sciousnesI anH nev^r regaining cop-

an s be to God, who giveth us the vie- a clerk in the finance department. The LWO i , , ' T'lg a little more than
tory through our Lord Jesus Christ.” body will be sent to Queens Co (N. B.) a master Th<? dead man> "ho "as

The whole community for miles around for burial. , I ownp , h nter- was painting a house
came to pay their last respects to two of 1 ---------- | of b/,H,e.nr!' :dahar °ear the corner

air, boys who had won their Ezekiel Stone Wiggins was born in ! about onnosiV'T ^ re?ts’ °rt,b End,
y to the hearts of all with whom they Queens county, New Brunswick, Dec. 4, j They had shift i th llrlc!t 8 druS store,

had come m contact by their frank and 1839. He was the eon of Daniel S. Wig- and were someth; ^ tot Î K‘ dl
generous natures, their good and noble gins and Elizabeth Titus Stdne and was ! between tha t™ '(“.î" fhan half, way
c aracters. The two sad processions, the I a direct descendant of Capt. Thomas Wig- ] ground when ,7 i° , 6 house and the
mee ing at the little churchyard and the gins, of Devonshire, England, who was on the outer 'T n™ f woodwork 
wo graves, side by side, will never be sent out by the Lords Saye and Brook allowinc the inner „°u T°° ;gax e Wav-
orgotten. The deepest sympathy from in 1630 as governor of one of the Massa- to the vronnd n" i ° , e atage to ,ad 

a , th far and near, is extended to the chusetts colonies. Prof. Wiggins was of i part that held V., ' " °. AaH oa hhe 
grief-stricken families. ' U. E. Loyalist descent by both h,s par-! fen h s fu] le'Jh , T l?at’k"Jard ™d

cuts. He was educated itthe OakwLd e,“. ' Quihn’w^e^e! ^ triage 

grammar school, afterwards graduating and landed on his feet and rolled over and 
from Albert University, Belleville, B. A., struck on his side d
in 1870 and M A. in 1872 Previous to The accident happened aW 3 3Q j 
h,s graduation he was local superintend- Taylor, of the firm of Taylor & WhTte 
ent of schools in Prince Edward county and George Burton, who were standing 
After taking a course in medicine and the corner of Flm \r • , g

The death occurred at Fairville, Satur- graduating M. D. from the University of T. J. Durick who was in hri
day, of William Cronin, son of Mary and Medicine and Surgery, Philadelphia, he ’ ‘ r 1 ' ere
the late Michael Cronin. Besides his was ^or some years head master of the 
mother, he is survived by two brothers, higil sch°o1 at Ingersoll (Ont.) He 
John, of Fairville, and Daniel, of the’ t^le president of the institute for the 
North End. Two sisters—Mrs. L. Keenan ; at Brantford, holding the office from 
of Fairville, and Miss Mamie, at home— 187to 1874- In the latter year he es-
also survive. ' tablished a boys’ college in St. John. In

the dominion general election of 1878 he 
was an unsuccessful candidate for Queens 
county and was shortly afterwards ap-

l

A NATIVE OF QUEENSA NOTABLE CAREER
about the first on the 
attracted by the crash of 
as it struck the ground. « 
where the men lay and hot 
to be unconscious and covci.
Mr. Durick hastened to his 
medical assistance and soon 
McIntyre, W. F. Roberts 
Walker were on the 
pening to be in the 
Quinn almost at once regain 
ness but waved the doctors 
“I’m all right: look after hii 

Examination 
Quinn s arm and leg were broken 

Every effort was made by tl 
to revive Boyd but without ava 
meantime the ambulance had 1 
moned and Quinn was hurried ; 
eral Public Hospital while Boyd 
to his home

b1 enL

t

of
scene, t

a moment's warn-
were precipitated about

■ El London, Aug. 14—Florence Nightingale, III the famous nurse of the Crimean war, and 
the only Woman who ever receive# the 
Order of Merit, died yesterday at her Lon
don home. Although she 
invalid for a long time, rarely leaving her 
room, where she passed the time ' 
half-recumbent position, ahd was under 
the constant care of a physician, her death 
was somewhat unexpected. A week ago 
she was quite ill, but she improved, and 
on Friday was cheerful. During that night 
alarming symptoms developed, 
gradually sank until 2 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, when an attack of heart failure 
brought the end.

Her funeral, will be as quiet as possible, 
in accordance with her wishes. During 
recent years, owing to her feebleness and 
advanced age, Miss Nightingale had re
ceived but few visitors. On May 12 last 
she .celebrated hen ninetieth birthday and 
was the recipient of a congratulatory 
sage from King George.

* to Bovd

'fSUse had been anS

» For Over 
Thirty Years

on an express wau 
he was worked over by Dr. Mr I 
Dr. Emery but to 
6 o’clock.

no purpose a 
It was feared at 

Quinn was injured internally 1 
soon found that, though badh 
would recover.

and she he

Boyd is survived only by hi 
she is prostrated with grief, 
with his mother, Mrs. Rr 
sister. At the hospital, Q 
he noticed that the stage had 
wards and spoke of this to B • I 
latter only replied: “I gue 
•Tim.” It was soon after 
accident happened.

II
n

William Cronin,

TW* CCNTAUR OOWPAI1V, YORK omr.
mes-

*S RAILWAYS HAVE ARRANGED FOR LOWFlorence Nightingale was born May 12,
1820. She was the first woman to follow 
a modern army into battle as a nurse, and 
in the Crimean war she gained the title 
of “The Angel of the Crinlea.” She studied 
nursing under the Protestant sisters of 
mercy at Kaiserwurth, Germany, and re
turned to England when the Crimean 
broke out. She organized a corps of vol
unteer nurses, whom she led into the field, 
and was especially celebrated for her noble 
services at Scutari.

At the close of the wfir she was enabled 
by a testimonial fund amounting to $250,- 
000 to found an institution for the train
ing of nurses, the Nightingale Home at 
St. Thomâs Hospital. She was also the 
means of calling attention to the unsani
tary conditions in camp hospitals. In 1908 
she received the freedom of the city of 
London. King Edward bestowed upon her
the Order of Merit, the most exclusive if.-j ,• K , ;ll , . , --
distinction within the gift of the British p pd ;' hls .bodJ J?11 ,be take" on the C.

ir. ±i. tram to 1 etitcodiac, gnd thence to 
Havelock for interment.

Besides his widow he leaves

TOE HER STELE Of BRIDGE RATES 10 001* EXHIBITION; illFreeman Alward.
”-3pr-?r ™ •“ ! « S"

vpRfprrl K fD War<*’ W^.lck occurred, number of books, among the number being ,
Hamn^Z ^°tUt at,. hla residence, ; The Architecture of the Heavens, The;
nf =;y r, ‘ a 10n’ er a hngenng illness Days of the Creation, and two English

Born t7.en l5 ?rü'(t ■ grammars for the use of dominion high
f , v e Toek ty-mne years ago, a schools. Prof. Wiggins, however, owed his

to reliHh tla * J°h7iA he C°ntmUed chief fame t0 his Predictions of storms,
twn V.„„Lt ere “c aa ltte m°re than many of which were said to have come Saturday, Aug. 13. i to P. E. Island naoers comnlct
nnrehawd he came here and true. Among others he is said to have A matter about which there has been ring information on traffic rate»
roll»' u e property where he died. In, predicted the celebrated Saxby gale. In , much inquiry was revived in connection j province to the exhibition

g on c was a-consistent Baptist ; in | 1862 Prof. Wiggins married Susie Anna i wlth the dominion exhibition transporta- 
pomics a strong Conservative; and in so- ! daughter of Captain V. W. Wiggins, who |tion rates yesterday'afternoon, upon the tables of prices are quoted ... .

ty a good neighbor and firm friend. Af- has quite a reputation as a polemical j arnval °f the western mail. The informa-1 erned bv ie«ue of ticket id Ü < 
ter service at his late home at noon on writer. tion was contained in an official communi- 3 to 14,'good to return September Y,

cation from the general passenger agent the other a much lower rat,- lain 
ot the Grand Trunk Railway system etat-1 erned by issue of tickets 
ing that a deeply cut rate had been

warOne Instance ef the Poor, and Even Dangerous, Condition 
of the Highways—Little Attention Paid to Frequent and 
Bitter Complaints—Government’s Failure to Give Prov
ince Good Roads.

ENTRIES II CHILE CUSS Mill!
which

extremely low and attractive

1 -VY> . • - - 4..

sovereignty. The membership of the order 
is limited to 24, and it includes such

Lord Roberts, Lord Wolseley, Field 
Marshal Kitchener, James Bryce, Prince 
Yamagata and Admiral Togo.

COLPinS1 FAMILY 
REUNION AI COLPITIS, 

ALBERT COUNTY

.-•25
■■ .

-

' ' 1 .. ■ , , _ , ar-]6, 7 and 8. good to return 7 8*9 b
ranged for Toronto people who desire to j is expected this generous co-op’erii' 
attend the St. John show, as follows: On , the part of the Island Raihvav and 
September 4, 6 and 8 a single fare of I gation Company will bring r ,/onl ! r. 
!f2U.oo will be issued for the round trip i crowds, 
and on September 5 and 7 a specially low Up to date the entry clerks ot tri 
excursion fare of $16.75. All tickets thus , hibitiem offices hove bated tl,
issued will be valid for return September j mais in the eattie classes 
IS and the

one son,
Herbert, manager of the First National ! 
Bank at Kalspell, Montana, and four; 
daughters—Fannie, Emily, Louise and Hat
tie, all at home. He also leaves three ! 
brothers—Dr. Sila* Alward, K. C., of St. 
John; Nelson, of Siimmerside (P. E. I.),! 
and Willard, of DenVer (Colo.); and four 
sisters—Mrs. Wm. ' Fowler, of Everett 
(Mass.); Mrs. O. K. Price, of Havelock; 
Mrs. Cantwell and Miss Sarah, of Denver’.

sMêa
-j

Nav

THE TURF
:r I Moncton Races.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 14—(Special)— 
About 800 people attended Saturday’s races 
on the Moncton speedway, and no better 
racing has ever been witnessed on the local 
track.

In the 2.35 pace and 2.38 trot it took 
six heats to decide the race, Prince Wilkes 
and Baby Logan going a dead heat in 
the fourth.

In the 2.21 trot and 2.18 pace there were 
five heats, and the owners of Queen Marie 
and Mary Cromwell then got together and 
divided first and second money, each hav
ing two heats.

In the free for all, the first heat Sim- 
massie, which finished second, got the heat, 
Frank Patch was set back to fourth place 
on account of foul. Patch won the next 
three heats and the race. Summary ;

2.35 Pace and 2.38 Trot.

Th
agent at Toronto j a tremendous showing and ;

promises to give the rates fullest publicity, doubt the su,....-, of this important se
St. John people who have friends in the tion of the show which will he more f 
queen city are advised to induce them to interesting this year me to the fart : 
come to St. John while these low prices the animals may be in,;,, cted at 
obtain.

passenger

Five Hundred Were Present at Last 
Gathering Five Years Ago and More 
Are Expected at One Planned For 
Aug, 25.

night

LOCAL NEWS . cause of the electric lighting in the m
ihe exhibition officers yesterday sent out ern sheds.

Registrar Jones reports for the last 
week, five births—four boys and one girl. 
There were ten marriages.

The Battle liner Sellaeia, Captain Grady, 
from Hopewell Cape, with deals, passed in 
the canal at Manchester Saturday. The 
Pandosia, of the same line, from Cardiff, 
arrived at Pernambuco Saturday.

A MAN’S BOOKFamily gatherings are not uncommon in 
New Brunswick, but perhaps the largest 
affair of the kind is that of the Colpitts 
family, centering in Albert and Westmor
land counties. Three reunions have al
ready been held and at the last one, five 
years ago, nearly 500 were present. A call ' 
has been issued for another such gather- 

Tto . inf?. to meet on the old homestead ondelths forrL°£we:k‘as YTlTows ^ChY -̂ at- W "bert county.

ZTZktv rAr'two; meningiti8- ^d Y”ada^rt:k™nonbetL:jrou’ndd™ner
tnree, old age, paralysis, pneumonia, apo- TTnn P W « i rv» r*Plexy, heart disease,gastro enteritis,whoop- w m k W: Robinson and Dr. R. C. 
ing cough ono each P ^ e^on have been invited as the guests of

honor for the day. It is hoped that both 
wdll be present. The date set is Thursday, 
Aug. 25. Uniy m case of heavy rain will 
any postponement take place. Under 
such conditions the gathering will be held 
the following day.

This family name first appears in New 
Brunswick in 1783, when Robert Colpitts 
and his wife, Margaret Wade, with six 
sons • and two daughters, came from New
castle, England,and settled on Little River. 
Now the name is found from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Of those at a distance 
many are expected home for the

A PRIVATEiI^lustra™sTI«el7tino tCoHAdTbSilitl

ATS CAUSE. EFFECT AND HOME CURE.

Photograph showing the bridge near personal attention of the local members 
Grand Bay station on the road to West- f°r Kings and Queens ,and even to the at

tention of one of the members for Sun- 
bury, but beyond a little patching and the 
removal of a few stones in some places, 
nothing has been done.

The photographer whose artistic work is 
ère today has some other

'Q % Let Me Send It to 
You FREE !

i
1 field, where sticks were recently stuck up 
| in the holes at either end of the bridge, 
I in order to warn drivers of vehicles, and 
even pedestrians, of the danger.

1 The roads in certain parts of St. John, 
Kings and Queens counties have been Ï 1 Prince Wilkes, E.C.Smith,

Halifax (Akers) .............
Baby Logan, F. W.

1 Christopher,
(Conroy) .

Bessie Pardner, J. Allan,
Fredericton (Stewart) ..2 3 3 4 2 

P. K., W. G. Fenwick,
Bathurst (McGowan )... 10 

Vaulton. M. G. Siddall,
Port Elgin (Sanderson).

Patsy C, Jas. Kennedy,
Kensington (Lea) ...........

Daisy B, H. C. Jewett,
Fredericton (Leonard).. 3 8 9 dr 

Princess Bell, W. A.
Steeves, Moncton (N.B.)
(MvAnn) ............................ 5

Our Protium, R. Hebert,
Moncton (Hebert) .........

Northern Star, A. D. Mc- 
Chatham (McGowan) .. 9 10 ds 
Time—2.16%, 2.22, 2.22, 2.22, 2.26, 2.24.

reproduced
striking photos of Hazen government 
roads, and his friends are urging him to 
send copies to the local government and 
to the newspapers. The holes in the 
Grand Bay bridge are unfortunately situ
ated, and teqms or automobiles seeking to 
avoid one hole have been likely to strike 
the other one.

1 18 0 3 ? a 1IttIe volume of cheer ancL helpfulness 
which all men, young or old, can read with great 

^profit; it contains much valuable information of a 
private nature, is fully Illustrated, and represents 

practical knowledge I have gained from forty
WrSt nnVCt,UalK,eXJ)erlence ln S‘ving help to upwards if 100,000 enfeebled, nervous discouraged men Just a 
postal card with your name and address, and the 
book will be forwarded free, sealed, by return ma; . 
and with it, as well, I will enclose i full descrip
tion of my new 1909 model Electric

1very
bad all summer and complaint has been 
frequent and bitter. The road beyond the 
bridge here pictured is a notorious in

i' stance of the Hazen government’s failure 
' to give the province decent or even reason- 
- ably safe roads.

Several cases have been brought to the

!
Tignish The bank clearings in St. John for last 

month were $7,038,760; as against $6,615.511 
for the corresponding month rin 1909. The 
bank clearings in. Halifax for July were 
$9,050,374, as compared with $9.554.964 for 
the corresponding month the previous year.

7 |4 10 12
E

3 Urn
2 2 3 4

5 4 dr The New Glasgow Chronicle says that 
Dr. George D. Stewart, one of the physi
cians in constant attendance on Mayor 
Gaynor, is a Nova Scotian, if not a Pic- 
tonian. He practiced for a time at Thor- 
burn and since removing te New York has I c 
risen to be one of the leading surgeons onj feorae Dew correspondence in regard to the 
the continent. family connection in England will be read

---------------- and a very pleasant day is anticipated.

6

Health BeltSTANLEY WARREN DROWNED IN 
HARBOR, SATURDAY AFTERNOON

4 6 5 dr

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal to you. 
It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, though it can 
be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by simply turning the 
needle of the current regulator; worn nights while you are sleeping, it 
pours quantities of health-giving, soothing electricity into your sick, weak 
nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full of courage and 
ambition; it takes all the weakness and pain out of your back; it ’s a 
great remedy for your kidne3's, bladder, stomach, liver and other vital 
organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts of the body ; it is a courage-giver 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exists : it 
will restore you to vim, vigor and true manhood as sure ae night foil 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longer f \ 
its use; you can throw away all drugs and commence to live as N n 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and .vigorow- I 
can send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them. Here 
is a sample Cure:

reunion.

9 7
!

The current numbfer of the Presbyterian 
Witness copies from a Vancouver

8 7 6

Was Member of Crew of Schooier Lucia Porter and, His 
Companions Say. Had Been Drinking—Little Girl Saw 
Him Struggling in Water and Gave Alarm.

YANKEES BUYING 
KINGS COUNTY CATTLE

paper an
account of the celebration of the first an
niversary of the induction of Rev. William 
Ross, B. A., to the church at South Arm 
Vancouver. Rev. Mr. Ross was for many 
years in charge of the congregation at 
Prince William, in this

1

2.21 Pace, 2.18 Trot.

Queen Marie, R. H. Stems, 
Charlottetown (Irving). ... 3 2 2 1 1

unless washed ashore by the tide, his re- Mary Cromwell, F. Boutil-
mains will never be recovered ler> Hal,fax (Boutillier).. 6 114 2

Annie Muller, who is the nine-year-old P7L°n>’ P- £■ Brown, Char-
daughter of William Muller, Walker's r) “Vetown (Brown) .............
wharf, told a Telegraph reporter Sunday Ferl° Barr°m°re Jesse Pres- 
that she was playing on board the schooner Tjl0ttii. ®uasex (£'eecott) ■ ■ • • 2 4 5 2 4
Mutch Hazel with two of her companions Idie Mi?Irien‘8' Duncan-
when suddenly ehe heard a splash. She Bon> Fairville (Dustin)

over to the side of the vessel just in Kl“S Arlon> H. C. Jewett, 
time to see a man sink beneath the waves. £re „Ct°n <Leonard) ■ • ■ 5 « * dr
When she first saw him, with the excep- Time—2.21(6, 2.19, 2.19(6, 2.21, 2.22.
tion of one arm which was raised out of 
the water, his body was submerged. He 
disappeared very quickly. Previous to the , 
accident the Muller girl said she saw the I
man leaning over the side of the Lucia I i? D „ rr
Porter. He appeared to be intoxicated. ; &m0utiilJrl B°U ,11,er' Hal,fax
title was of the opinion that the man fell t« M Y"r" ru'.................
overboard wPil. t , I Laura Merrill, F. Duncanson,overooard wtiile trying to cross over from nw:.i
the Lucia Porter to the Witch Hazel V i t (Uu64tl?) ' ' V "„y.' ' ri which h. would h.v. a ■ • i1 , ’ Royal Lancer, Adams 4 Mitch-
get ashore Tb. ; , ™ °/der, to ell, Halifax (Ackers) ...................
get aJiore. The little girl was at a loss Time—2 17u 9 17 2 17 2 15t4
to account for, her not crying out for as- ^ J L7> 2A5*-
sistance >when she saw the man struggling 
in the water.

‘T was awfully afraid,” she said, “and 
ran ashofe immediately. I met a police
man and told him everything.”

The last man of the crew to see War
ren alive was the cook. He said that he 
served the man his supper, after wWh 
he saw him leaning over the side of the 
schooner. He appeared to be ill. The cook 
was positive, the man had been 

Speaking of the

province.

( What appears to have been a particu
larly sad drowning accident occurred in 

7 ihe harbor Saturday about 5.30 p. m., 
when, according to the statement of nine- 
year-old Annie Muller, Stanley Warren, a 
member of the crew of the schooner Lucia 
Porter, docked at the Pettingill wharf, 
while in a seemingly intoxicated condition, 
fell from the schooner's main deck ijito 
the harbor.

The Lucia Porter was lying outside the 
schooner Witch Hazel and it is between 
these , two that the unfortunate man is 
said to have fallen. The accident has 
many strange features about it, for not
withstanding the fact that the crews of 
both these schooners were on board their 
vessels at the time, the little Muller girl 
who, with two other companions, was 
playing on board the schooner Witch 
Hazel, was the only one to witness the 
affair. As the child saw the man disap
pear she became greatly excited and with
out even raising a cry of alarm, ran 
ashore. It is believed that had the little 
girl notified those who were near her the 
moment she saw the man go overboard, 
he would have been saved. At least, 
attempt to rescue him could have been 
made.

The first intimation either the captain 
or any of the crew on board the Lucia 
Porter had of the accident w-as when Ser
geant Baxter, who was the first one to 
hear the Muller girls story, came on board 
and inquired if anyone was missing. At 
first it was thought that there was pot,

, but as the mate of the schooner entered 
the forecastle he noticed Warren’s hat 
and immediately exclaimed, “Why, Charlie 
is not here.” A further search was made 
but as Warren could not be located the 
truth of the girl’s statement became evi
dent. As the tide was high at the time 
no attempt was made to grapple for the 
missing man and it is just possible that,

jCrlB /■ Hoodf^iSSt of the great 

voted $2,000. Kings has not yet entered î>reedln® fanne. .
the. lists and this is to be regretted The ? d by F' L J100*1- of Bar8aP
county is one of the wealthiest in the Z™ t w ,thlS Je.ek and exammed
province and ia well able to give something thf ^er1ds o£ W a£‘er McMonagie and Rob- 
It is getting late in the day to act and if I *rt Rob“s™.- Mr- Hood was in Maine 
anything is to be done, a grant should be I EfT1011,? t0, hf vlalt L° Su6se-X. and bought 
made at once.—Kings County Record I „ bead , derse>'e for the Hood farms.

--------------- . I He came here with the idea of purchasing
Rev. G. W. Titus, pastor of the Chris- : and. wiI1 like,y return later. Mr.

tian church at Port Williams, has received ! a°d, “ tbe second United States breeder 
a call from a strong Christian church at who “afl been here within a few days look 
Aurora (N. Y.) state. He has the call un- i mg , r pure bred dair.v types. It
der consideration.—Kentville Advertiser. 8peaks volumes for the class of stock bred 
Mr. Titus is well known in this city he, vil! I1,*re and ,sbou*d Pr°ve an example for 
to a year ago having served as pastor of ' ;C?8e maritime province breeders who ! 
the Coburg street Christian church.- He i n necessary to go to Upper Canada ;
was also a prominent figure in athletics *°r ^ng8 county animals ami when they j 
here. For two seasons he was the star come 60 many miles to get them, it does 
twirler of the Marathons base ball team no^ 8eem eastern breeders are alive

to the opportunities right at home.

at Lowell, Mass., j 
arilla

1 3 6 3 3 “Your Health Belt cured 
me of Nervous Debility, and 
general prostration of the 
whole stem after all else,6y4 5 3 dr

ran J. GRUNDMARK, 
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concen
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

i x}
/| hi/a

Free-For-All. >- ,&
'S/A Aj Frank Patch, Adams & Mitchell, 

Halifax ( Wolverton ) ................. 4 111
w12 2 2

|THXrSYDUR
WEAK SPOT

3 3 4 3 <

2 4 3 ds 1\ r y. % f/
Michael Butler, a member of the 'Long

shoremen’s Union, met with an accident 
Saturday, which will prevent him from 
working for awhile. He 
ing deals on a

>V’

ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE CANADIAN 

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
CASTOR IA was engaged load- 

steamer at Sand Point 
when a companion let a deal fall on his 
left hand.

;

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving tl 
new life and force. You can get the BeltFor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hava Always Bought The beiies of the forêfinger 
were crushed quite badly, but the flesh 
not cut. The bones in the second finger 
were also fractured and the flesh was bad
ly cut. Dr. Macfarland, of Fairville, dress
ed the man’s hand.

ON TRIAL UNTIL CUREDThe annual report of the Canadian For
estry Association for the current 
(1910) has just been issued, and 
being mailed to members of the 
tion. In addition to a report of the busi
ness meeting of the association a full re
port of the convention held in Fredericton 
in February last is contained in the vol- 

All papers read are given in full, 
and much of the ensuing discussion as 
well. V aluable information is contained 
in regard to the protection of the forest 
from fire, the wood pulp industry, the edu
cation of professional foresters or forest 
engineers, and many other aspects of for
estry, especially in eastern Canada. Re

offices atr Cincinnati, Ohio, which is send- 'quests for copies of the report should 
ing out literature on the disease to all the] be addressed to Jas. Lawler, secretary Can- 
branches of the union. adian Forestry Association, Ottawa (Ont.)

or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your address
postal or fill in coupon; or call at my office, if you live in or near this . 
Advice concerning your case will b • cheerfully given without charge or <
gation.

year 
is now 
associa-

Bears the 
Signature ofdrinking, 

accident, Captain 
oprague, ^ho is a St. John man, said he
w is greatly shocked when he heard the , Sydney Miner Drowned.

Warren he said had been with Sydney, N. S„ Aug.'lL-This afternoon 
a very short time, having joined the Joseph Bartholmew, a German miner, was 

crew when the schooner left Bangor a few I drowned while swimming in the bay off 
weeks ago. He never knew him to take Dominion No. 6. He was wading a short 
a drink and always considered him a ! distance from shore, and getting too far ou 
8 ea<*y’ industrious worker. When War- into deep water the tide, which was run- 
ren, J10inf , t“e crew’ t^e captain said, he ning out very strongly, carried him out 
said he belonged to Bangor. After sailing, with it. His cries for help were heard by 
however, he said to members of the crew a number of men and a boat was hurriedly 
that he hailed from Sydney (C. B.) , launched and rowed to the assistance of

V arren was about 25 years of age. the drowning man, but it was too late.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 F. MThe1 local branch of the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assistants Asso
ciation has been asked to contribute one 
day’s pay, per man, to aid in the founding 
of a sanitarium in Tennessee for tlie treat
ment of tuberculosis among the members. 
The international union now owns a tract 
of between 400 and 500 acres of fertile 
land in that state. A commission on tu
berculosis has been appointed with head

news.
him DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.

NAME

ADDRESS

J. Willard Smith reheived a cable Sat-, ing that the Borden touring part) 
urday morning from Mrs. Smith, announc- rived in London, all well.
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ÂVegelahlePreparationffar As
similating theTood andBeg da
ting theStomachs andDowels of

.............. 1 ■
PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and RestContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Sot Narcotic.

Ay. Vd&HWHMZZZ/ÏTaHS 

/tjJuSJti- I
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.
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